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-■Gommittee Starts JEROfflE
Drive for Action 
By American Navy

Knox Finds Support for Demaml for 
Blow at German U-Boat Menace; 

Denies Combat
(py ThB AMOClftW Prc-w)

N iW  YORK July 2—Announcing aRreemcnt with Navy 
Sccrctary Knox’s decltiratlQn thnt "Ihe time to use our-mtvy 
to dear the Atlantic of the German mcnacc Is nt hand," lha 
commlttce to delcnd Amcrlca toy aiding the allies tonight 

• started a campaign for Immediate American navaLactlon. 
“ With Germany occupied by ILt Russian adventure, we now 

have the oppol-tunlty to act errectlvely," Clark M. Elchclbcrtj-( 
er. national director, said In a statement. "We are not calling 
for a. declaration ot-i war, on ’ “
the Ndzis because most Ameri
cans realize that we have, to 
all practical purposes, been In 
tfie war lor aomc Ume."

' 1 WAaHINQTON. July 2 yr>-5cc. 
S'eUiry of Lh© Nnvy Knox. lh« na- 
tlon'4 leBdlnif luJvocBte of naVftJ nc- 
Uon #8«lnal the OcTnon 
mrtjdce, pointedly denlfd today Unit 

'Americun navfcl vcmcLi had cnirne- 
M  In convoylnit or lw«n Involved in 
COOibat opcraUons.

■ Uiese statemenU Jn re-

bM «l upon reporla. tlmt the *lilpa 
of Uie Atlantic naval patrol had al
ready been drawn Into hosltllltles 
with thfl'NaU 8Ubmarlnc.i.
'  “TolJ and Sweat" -

"  Mnuiwhlle. WUIIam S. Knud-ien, 
-/^llrector of Uio oflleo of production 

mano«emenl, Luued a Fourtli of 
July iitat«tnenl cnlUnR on the nn> 
tlon for grcnter "loll and sweat" to 
(peed up the defense program and 
bIAvo off “despotism and slavery."
• On Capitol Hill. It developed that 
a shortafte of seamen on the Atlan- 
Mc cooat was delaylnR-salllngs and 
growing more aeut« dally. .

— .....Th» BOV«mment InlUaKd a cam-
pBlffn l l̂.avoid Uie waatlns of food- 
r’ uff*. The- program call* for the 
canning, drying atu] storaso of it 

.greater portion of the frultji and 
' v«geatblea to be harvested this sum

mer and fail. A suhslanUal addition 
'  to the naUon's food supply could 

be mode In this way, It said.
-• Atlantte-patrol hw-betn glT-

en th» duty 6f combing Uio north 
Atlantia io t  Nad lubroArtnes and 
surface raJden', ao that ahlpplnc 
eorouU to mar be mroed.

e«vera} week^um aoma Wublog* 
M on eolusmlsta reported.that k n e

k. Wheeler sfD-Mont). propoaed that 
the aenato' iQvestlgite.
* RepdcUn oaked Knox about It 
ind the\«pl> was a aerlea ot crisp 
aeRatlves.''  ,  ,

There had been no convoying, he 
aald. there had been no combat, and 
no loa  ot lives or of equipment.

•Thafi abiolul^ly' untrue," 
aatd ot reports that Uiero hod been 
convoying, *

Despite pmbtent questions, he 
vould not say whether hU speech o( 
Monday night urging American 
naval aetlon against the submarines 
had White House approval. When 
ajiked, howevef, It, It \vouW “ bo *«Ur 
to say you ore sitckintr to yotfr guns 

' on ti)« speech," he replied:
■•yea, or course." '

FLASHESof
LIFE

BI&fOR TOURIST 
MVEIBROAOENS

Cham ber of Commerce Rep
resentatives Outline  

Objectives
Commllieemen In chnjKe of the 

Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce 
proKrnm to ineouraRe lourlsl travel 
In this section widened tlie wope 
of tile project yesterday when tJjey 
outlined ItJi nbjectlves durlni the 
Rotary club luncheon meetlnB at 
the Park hotel. o

Speakers- were l lo b c r ^ . Wnmer. 
committee chairman, W 3 Rny Pob- 
blns and Lynn s. Stewart. H. S. 
Tofnemire, newly-lnsUlled pre.il- 
dent of the dub. also spoke briefly 
upon the need for the prqfrram to 
assist locfti employers and employes 
Jn,their contacts with the tourist 
trade.

Mr. Warner ouUlned the many 
tractions ot Uils section, polnUns 
out Uiat tliese are often underesti
mated by local residents who. see 
them dally and do not reallre the 
Impression which .they make upon 
tourlsti. . 'ftiese Include Shoshone 
falls, the rlm-to-rlm' bridRe. Ped- 
eraUonlook-outcswlmmtarnnd golf
ing faclUUes and- similar' recrea
tional and scaole opportWilUes.

Significance of the tourist dollar 
wa< presented' by Mr. ttobblns, who 
.emphaaiced that Jt does not stop 

|CeaUi.<i«4 »n Pit* X. Coli

Reds D e feat Pocatello 7*4'; 
^ 'R a ii^  Cancels Games at 

• T w in  Falls , Boise
rieneer Leanie-fitandlnKi

TOO-fOAt
' COLXJMiDS-flremcn of No. 
engine Hottse take off fast.

The icar end ol their JadSer t̂ruelc 
.craahed Into a parked automobUe 
nt »  comer.two blocks ,away from 
the engine house.
■ Imagine the crow’s surprise ifhen 

H discovered the rear wheelsman's 
' post vac&nt.

Fire Chief Ed Welch said the truck 
had pulled'out. tn such haste that 
TUlerman Russell WyattA/as unable 

.to climb aboard.

l t >  a  Soal
NANTICbKiB. Pa.-O lft bottle of 

whiskey cost Anthony Arcawskl 
11333.

He said two marked men stepped 
from- the shadows of a cemetery, 
took the money from him, thiiist the 

- bottle Into his handajptfrfled.-,

D^oadlinoB 
K A N SAS^nY -  Hours — . ... 

minutes—forgoltea except In family 
■ ' I — ■ assumed import-

3l-year-«lda tmder the selective 
service act.

At St. Louis, HaroW John Latllni 
Rer called his draft board at 7 p in , 
jiBit two'hours before the dcadUnr 
to say:
■ " I  f eached 31 ^ean oW, Just this 
very momenL D o.I have to regls- 
je r? " • •

"Vou sure doC' the reply. 
"Uncle Sam needs you."
.In  Kansas City, Mrs.'Herbert 

Yates remllea ihat she never was 
certain whether her son waa’ bom 
Just before midnight or just after 
31 years Ago. The family agreed on 
ju ly 'l  as the birth-dat&.The son. 
Jack Tucker t)ew, registered for the 
drolu - _____

Into The ftro  .
L  WYMORE,' Neb.->Carl Oleen -and 
'  DorotAy CrandaU made a quick, au- 
• tomoblle trip Irom the frying pw  

Into the Are.
lUdlhg along the highway, they 

enosunieted a  washed'Out culvert, 
but finally m aneuver a e n u  It 
only to have their car stall oo  rail
road tracks. Coming at them was 
a frelght-tralo. 'ntey leaped to sate* 

— Of .but.^he car-.waa demqUshetf.

Woine^lay's Rcsnlts
Idaho Palis at Twin Falls and 

Salt U kd'at Boise postponed, rain.
TAunday'i ProUbla Pitcher*

'Idaho FalU at Twin Palls (5)—7 
I jn. — Main a-6) and Sradley 

(4-3) vs. Anderson <I-3) and Sand- 
atrom (3-B).

-Ogden at Pocatello, 8:30 p. m. 
Kolkmeyer (3-B).vs. Peters (4-I1).

Salt Lake at BoUe, 8:30 p. m.— 
Jensen (0*6) vs, Lamanske (4*1).

POOATELLoTjuly 3 WV-The Og. 
den Reds defeated Pocatello Cards 
7-4 tonight, taking th^lr 10th suc
cessive Pioneer leagd'e baseball vlo- 
tory and setUng a season's record 
for consectuive wins.

For six itmlngs the game was a 
Ke>saw altalT, ■Blth..lhe score Ued 
in the fourth and again in the sixth. 
Then the Cards pulUtelr batg away, 
and the Re<U^ileU up two In the 
eighth and one In the ninth for 
their t^ree run margin.

Meonwhue. wet grounds'at Boise 
and'rain 'at Twin Palls cancelled 
the BaltLake-Bolse andJTwln FaUs- 
Idaho Falls games. To make up. 
the . two Falls' teams wlU ploy a 
douhteheoder .Thursday eveRlng. "the 
seven-lnalng opener starts at '  ' 
clock.

The Reds' Vernon stoBe pitched 
steady ball for his eighth victory 
of the season, giving nine hits and 
walking two men. Larry Kempe was 
credited with loss, allowing 13 hits 
and walking seven.

Ogden opened lu  scoring In the 
second with a homer by George 
Oodlfcw. • Pocatello countered with 
two runs' garnered from a hit, a walk 
and an error. ■

Four hits In the third provided 
<ConUns«<l oa Pk. t. CsIubb '

Japanese Aid to 
Hitler, Rumored

• OHUNOiaNO, ChlnsI July 3 MV- 
SUotig Cttmors tn Chlsese • tUxlta 
here today said that"AdoU 'HlUer's 
^ ice  for yesterday's' axis recogni*

Wang Chlnt{>Wel Nanking gorem-' 
menl was a Japanese blockade of
VUdlvosU^ SlberUu ,

It itu predicted that the block
ade against that port. RussU'k most 
Importapt oh: the Paclfte, would be
gin within ft-fpw days.' - 

CtUnesa reporu'said the Japanese 
already had started .transfenlng 
troops to. Manchuria and that «U 
Oemians here vere expected to 
leave lor Ftench-Jndo-China.

lE S H F lE S a N  
OWN DEPEBSli

James i . Roberlson Describes 
E v e n t s  Preceding Fatal 
Shooting; M u r d e r  Trial 
" i n t e r s  Final S t a g e s

CCC Crew  Fights  
Sagebrusli B laze .

JEROME, July 2—Marked 
by conflicting  tcstlm opy oi 
charnctcr wUncssM  nntl em 
phasis upon th o  claim  o f  self-' 
d c fc r « c , the trial o f  Jamc.s J, 
Robertson. 00, on  first degree 
murder moved rapidly In dl.-!- 
tr l6t-court here today. Indi
cating that Jt will be In the 
hands o f  the-Jury before noon 
tomor̂ row.

Lendlni wllne.w n.i Uie defeivse 
opened lu case wm the elderly Jrr' 

!itiw filer and handyman chnrs. 
fllh the slnylng liut April ID ot 

St«nley Ciuto, 36. WPA Inborer.
Attorney A. P. Jamca. .Qoodlnff. 

who represent}' Robert&on, In hii 
ilAtement to Die Airy |»mted nui 

client’s ARe.  ̂general disability 
nnd the fsct that he hsd not been 
In previous trouble. He-told ot how 
noberLson hod first Riven hli nniii 
0.1 RoberLi, a» he hnd mndr tli 
chanpe to avoid confu.ilori between 
hlmaeirand a brother.

Othen On SUnd 
Guy DelllnRer, Jerome, wns called 

s a defense wltneu, and, he ile- 
scribed CasLo a.i quaneliome and 

le who carried a chip on his ahoul 
!r.
11. E. Franson. fortner; EMsene 

Knsh, service station operator; Mrs 
Louis M. Lindsey, auto court ©per. 
alor, and James Davis.-tormer.sher
iff,' all Uitlfled that. Castro hsd 

"bad reputation."
Robertson, appearing on htsDwi 

be[iftlf, described evenu which prê  
ceded the shooUng. Including iliat 
If requesting one of the children of 
Urs. jCasto .not .to throw clods 
;ronf a ditch onto his property. 
After Uils, he asserted, Mrs. Castro 
called him a' vile name and made 

.thrtnccnins..atalcments.as.ta what 
her husband would do when he 
turned. Robertson admitted calling

. "red lieaded-------- ” and It wits
UiU name tl^at the shooting 

hinged.
• tells Cireomstance.

During.t^e noon hour Caito ap- 
pioached -,tiltn In the sUceC baiween 
their homes, declaring that h« couid 
not call hU wife such a name and 
thnt he-Aould "knock hU brains 
oi t̂." Rotwrtsoo then IndiehTed that 
In self protection he went into the 
tent-llke structure in which he lived 
to get tlie gun which fired the fatal 
shots. • . •

Sheriff Lee &'Johnson corrobor 
ated this statement by saying on thi 
stand' that alter the ahootlng Rob
ertson had told him that Casto had 
threatened to "knock his brains out.” 

H. JL lllalt,- also a defense wit
ness. tesUfled that William H. 
Smith. Jerome, an eye-witness to' 
the shooting, Ijad told-him that 
earlier in the day Casto had threat
ened ,to -mop up” on Robertson.

StaU witnesses included. Ronald, 
Zblnden and Drownia Uarmao, city 
officer, and B. E. Tilby and Ralph 
Slump.-^ 'The latter two testified 
that Caslo's repuUUon was -good."

The Jury was allowed by District 
Judge-T. Dailey Lee to vUlt the 
scene ot Uie shootfng.In the after-

of grass and saRe- 
brush along .Slewart's gulch, 
northwcii. of Boise, today.

Bari Templelon. civilian con- 
rfctlon corps superintendent 
Camp McConnel. directed a 

crew of 7i enrollees In controlling 
the blare.

He sold tho fire went over one 
ridge, crept within n short dls- 
uncc-ol a aM we" dipped 
down a northern slope Into 
Peaceful Cove. DomaKc. however., 
WM confined to open range.

A csreleA l̂y ilLicarded clsaret 
was believed to have nurted the 
flAmcs,

A M fE B W IN S  
• S O I  M M

Idaho Supreme C ourt Rules 
Against Purcliase’ W ith  

Endowment Funds
BOISE, July 2 ^,D_T5ie Idaho 

supreme court ruled today that Uir 
state depnrtment of public lnve.it- 
tnenUi mny not purchn.ie wlU» en- 
dowment fundi SfllD.lOO In bonds 
authorlied.by. the lOU Idaho legls. 
latore for hulldlnss and Improve
ments at stale educational Ina^tu- 
tlons.

The rulInR came In a Uiree-twc 
decision grnntlnK P.-D. Klnyon t 
wrlt_,of prohibition enjoining SUlc 
Treasurer Myrtle .P. E^klnR from 
proceeding with sale of .the bonds

) ' the department.
Mr*. EUklng iu\ld that as a result 

of the court’s decl-ilon the bonds 
•'probably wlll'havp to be advertLiert 
and offered for nnlc to the highest 
bidder.-.

Klnyon', In behalf of him.ielf 
.. taxpayer and nil other Idaho t 
payers, filed the test case May 19.

He charged Uiat "there Is no auUi- 
orlty under'tho laws of the state'Of 
Idaho for such purclm.'.e by the state 
depsrtmfnt of pubUc Investments 
with monies of the permanent edu
cational funds nor with any other 
monies derived from the i^ e  of land 
grants granted the s ta te d  the bill 
of admission or derived by o: 
through any Jwm of endow-

The'appUcaion clrc?T-«.^nstltu- 
tlonal amendment which btfchmB ef. 
fecUve In 1937. The .amendment 
failed to Ineludc state bonds as i 
Of the Investments Uiat may 
made with endowment -funds.

NOTEimW

Stalin Admits Reterses,
Predicts Hitler Defeat; 

Vazis Report Slaughter
Russians Di^l)}' 
Thousands in 

Trap
my nir^AvocJalc<I Press> .

BERLIN, July 2 — The Ger
man army tonlRht proclaimed 
a virtual .ilauRlitcr of tho Rus- 
.s!an armIc.T trapped east of 
Blniy.uof:, announcing a com
plete victory with ‘'unbeliev
able cliao.i" ovcrtaklnR the 
remnants of 500,000 Red sol- 
dler.i.

•'Deeausc or the stubborn 
Soviet fluMinn tlcfcn.'.e nnd the em- 
bltlered ntiempii lo brenlc out" of 
the Qcrman-laid imp. said the hlHh 
conunniitl, "the bloody lovies ot the 
enemy exceed ihr uumber ot pris
oners by scv<rftMlmes,"

JUeape KftorU Kali 
German dlsimiehes wild the 

irhpped Red soliiirrs trfed four times 
to break out, fnlllni? each time, y,

A total of 100,000 nu.-ulan prls6n- 
ers hss been Saken on all fronts 
since the bPKftnlnK of the war a 
wftl: Aro la.-fl Sunday, [he .army 
Mated.

Of lht.ie. 100,000 were fn idlo have 
been coimtcd w far In the Blnly- 
stock trap. ^

German lo.iif.i. on the other hand.
pratilyliiKly small." a

e said.

TO mmm
Defenss C oordinator Sug 

gests Farm ers In v es ti- ; - 
gate W orkm en

H3AH0 PALLS, July 3 (/IV-Idabo 
farmers were wuned today to guard 
against filth col(imnUls in their 
fields.

Charles E. Aroey. Boise, newly ap
pointed sUte coordinator of civilian 
defense, who Issued. the warning, 
pointed out that the O^m itate.ris 
one of 'Che country's largest bread 
baskeU.", '

He suggested that farmera and 
Uvestocic men cheek their crop pro
duction record regularly and Inva- 
tigate the character ot their work
men'“ to assist natlowU defeiue."

HK also'disclosed that aoverrior 
Clark Intends to appoint a civilian 
defense committee to direct" "a far 
flung program** within a lew days.

Aroey, who came here frote Lava 
Hot SpHngs, where he had been rat
ing, conferred .with M ayor's. W, 
Panning of Idaho Falls.

Possibility Seen of Escape 
of At Least One on I l l -  

Fated Boat
•HARPSWELL. Me.. July 2 (,Vt — 

Possibility that at least one of-tJie 
35 persona on the excursion boat 
Don survfttd the sinking of the 
craft was seen tonight when a man 
said he found a preserve Jar con
taining a note that mhy have been 
written by a member of the party.

• Larry Simons told otflclaU he 
found the Jar floaUng near hU cot
tage on Bailey Island.

The note, scribbled on wrapping 
paper, aimmons said, was sitmed 
••Jock" and read: “Am on island. 
Hurt." One of thV parly was Jack 
Kersey, « ;  Rumlord. Jeweler. ~ 

Searchers received additional e 
couragement when they sighted . 
fire on one of the.many tiny Islands 
which dot Casco bay. They believe 
It. might have been started by . the 
writer of the note.

' Meanwhile, federal and state au- 
thorlUes launched an InvesUgattou, 

.Into the tragedy,. which occuRcd 
late Sunday night or Monday r—  
Ing In Casco boy.

An expanded air and sea search 
today — the first clear day sli 
tho Don left Dyer's cove Sunday 
her Ill-fated plcnle trip — produced 
only two more bodies, raising the 
the total lo eleven, and veteran PlsJi- 

•Folkhat Bailey island, the search 
sdtiuarters, expressed opinion lew 

It any more would be found Immed- 
laUly.

Tlie slashing ol the encircled Rus
sians between Dlnlyitok and Minsk, 
who were defending the highway to- 
Moscow, has resulted In a decision 
of hlstory-maklnR proportlon.v In tlie 
words of the hisli command.

.Mln-sk Kate Ol»ct>ta
Tlje fate of these troops, tr?ipped 

quickly In huce numbers in a typical 
blltzkrlcK maneuver, had been n 
matter of kccn-epcculatloa loc days. 
Tho fate of Minsk Itself remained 
obscure, witli. Ihe high command 
not mcntlonlnK enrller German 
claims tiiAt It had fallen.

Declaring Uiat “weeks can pass 
before tho InesUmable" amount ot 
booty could be counted, the high 
command gave tiicse provisional fig
ures lor alMroiiU'iip through yes
terday:

£aplured or destroyed: tanks. 
3J30 guns and antl-alrcrnft guns, 
•four ormofcd trains, "Inestimable 
amount" of maciilne-gua  ̂and rifles.

Dc.itroyed: ^25 Russian planes. 
Including 1,302 shot down In nlr 
battles, 113 by anU-alrcrAft«rtll- 
lery and 3,331 destroyed on.gtVAud.

Captured: IM.OOO prisoner* “soflir 
counwa," \

nent
of the aerman-lMsSTlw war's most 
spectacular maneuver to date, in 
formed clKles tonight regarded the 

and anni
hilation of these huge Red' forces 
ffuardln̂ r the avenue to Mln.sk and 
Moscow an completed., /

The ultimate fate o f  Uie trapped 
■"stin armies had been a maltct ot 

lecture for days as abwa has that 
■|nsk\........
thougli a spokesmen as.ierted
IConllatxd an 1. Column 7)

Governor Slates 
Two-Town Visit

9uly eelebraUotu at Twin Falls and 
Rupert will take Oovemor Clark to 
thOM south central Idaho clUes 
over the holiday. - 
'The governor Is scheduled to d«. 

liver a patriotic address in Twin 
rails and wlU ttUnd the Rupert 
rodeo. . •

Since Saturday. July 5,- likewise 
has been proclaimed a sUte holiday 
the governor U not expected back 
lo hls'offlce unUi Uonday.

Idaho Fal l^ a n  Rescues Twx>. 
Bathers From Waters

IDAHO-PALLB, July 3 WV-Two 
Idaho Falls bathers said 'tonight 
they owed their Uvea to Earl Coomes. 
Idaho Falls mechanic, who pulled 
them out of the swift waters of the 
Porter canal west of tho Snake river.

-rue-two wer« . Mildred Baddon. 
IS; daughter of Mrs. Lucille Port. 
and Mx«. J, O. Schaeffer. Tlie 
girr wu unconscious when she Was 
hiuled from the-'water,.but revH-ed 
in a few mlnutea.

Cooaes'sald be was driving aerou 
• brldfs-whleh ipaaa the canal tn 
the road-approaching Johni Hole 
B r i^ j f t e n j ie  «kW.tii/i pair jwlqt,

 ̂ :• ■ /

mtt)« and evidently tn Uovble.
“1 st<»ped my car and watched 

for a radment and saw a'sntaU boy 
running cowaKL-ma_scK«unlng for 
help," Cooma said. . . "
' “I  ran down the B«n«i bank break- 

tnff through th*> brush-and. flnaOy 
caulht up-with the woman and-the 
girl at an open tpaea as they were 
swept down stretto." be continued.

“ I pulled off Mm« of my clothes 
and waded (nto tho atteatn> cnhbed 
onto the gtrl u  she came up and pat 
ter  ooltbe bank. Thea X to t ft tilP 
00 ;ihe ^recna  ̂and helped- her to

BRITISH GENERA 
; GIVEN eposi

W a r O ffice Discloses Another 
• Step in Overhaul of 

Command
LONDON. July 3 (/P>—The waî  

otflce disclosed tonight Uiat tho 
vice-chlef of the imperial general 
sUff. Ueut. Gen. Sir Robert Hodden 
Halnlng, has bwn sent to the mid
dle east on military administrative 
duty—inotlier step, presumably. In 
a for-reochlng overhaul of Britain's 
mldMe east command. - 
. -This shakeup'-bejiiin -yesterday 
with the announcement that Gen.

M isa^juir a
......... ........  .........  enalca onl, to be rolled back to

.Qcvpt when the aermans came in. 
had been shifted to India and that 
□enerfl Sir. Claude Auchlnleck. 
about whom the average • Briton 
knows liuie, hod come from Indle 
lo take over the command of the 

ilddle eastern forces. •
Bainlng was given the - archalo 

Utle of intendont general In the 
middle east, and tl was explained 
that hU appointment renected the

Stabilization of F r o n t  t n  
‘S ta lin -L ine’ May Be 

------------ Possible"
D>- KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

News Spcclal Scr%-lco Wur Analyst 
.Moscow contends that NeiT drives 

>n both sides of tlie Prlj>et marsli 
jrea have been slowed clow-n. while 
the-Oermtins tell of Rcd.arrole.i 
trapped, smaltied and captured -coat 
of the marshei. On the surface. 
Ujese statements appear to be In 
sharp Olsftgreement, yet they boUi 
mdy-be true.

Accepting at facc value Uie Nasi 
version of 100,tN»-Red'soldiers (ind 
a vast booty in tanks taken In. the 
Blalyjtok trap, east of the marshes. 
It. docs not iicces-sartly mean col- 
Inprnvof Uie Russian center. If tlio 
Russians are correct in staUng. that 
Nail panr^r spearheads eastward ot 
Minsk have been slAlled. and the 
German advaiwe Uirough.the Lwow- 
Luck gateway to the Ukraine also 
has been halted, some sort of 
blllinUon of the front on'the ... 
called •'Stalln-llne" may be pos
sible. '

That line follows thn - genertil 
course of the ol̂  Russlon fronUeV 
of two years ago, before Uie-lmtfer 
defenses In Pollnd. the Baltic sUles 
and Bessarabia were erected. Only 
In the Mlnsk-Smolonak v e a  has It 
yet been, plereed so far as elUier 
Riuulan or German claims indicate. 
.  An accurate estlmnte of Uio situa- 
Uon is hot possible on tlie meagre 
official advices afforded by cither 
belllgereht. That the Russian plight 
Is grave cannot be doubled: yet Get/- 
man failure to force • the Prlpet 
basUon on a wide"front before Rus
sian 'armies on both extended 
flanks could fall back to long

(Conllnu*.! on I'as* S. Column S)

Flederal Spy Hunt 
) Arreels Reach 33
NEW YORK, July OT) — A 

plump, nervous naturalised cltisen 
of German nativity- today Iwcame 
tht 33rd person arrested by Uie 
federal .bureau of invesUgatlon In 
ltd.counter espionage roundup be 
gun last Sunday.

FBI agents described the prison- 
GusUve’ Wilhelm «KCelier, 4S, 

j-a-mechanlcal'draiunilsmnn'cm- 
ployed-by the-Fort Jersey plant bf 
Uie Amertcan' Gas and Electric 
company. They said he was a "ga
therer" ,of information and acUve 

bundist group In SUten Island.

need for a senior officer to deal 
with complicated admlnUtraUve 
problems on both sides of Sues.

In the house of commons todsiy, 
Prlm6.MlnJstCi..Qiurchlll ^ccUned to 
Blve any ucplanaUon of the .Wavell- 
Auchinleckjshlft, but It waa assertod 
In AustralUn quarters that: a prime 
• ' loving Wivell wm aus- 

itUfacUon wlUj ffls eon-

Red'Bombefs H it  
Rumania Arsenal

NKW YPBK. Julr 3^4
bombers blew up the m * L .,~ -----
in Bucharest In- an attack ^ U u t  

' ‘ the official Mos«
radio ' reported ttmttht 

broadeatt:-«t U» R«l-.MXBr hlsli 
commtodH coipmunlque. NTO heud

Soviet Premier Warns People 
NaziTroops Now in White 

Russia, Ukraine
»By n ir  AMOclaled Pre--.i) ,

MOSCOW,, TWiir.scluy, July 3~Jo.'ieph Stalin. 'S ov iet pre
mier nnd chalrm.an o f  the stnie dp^fonsc council, warned his 
people by radio locltiy they w ere Rrnvcly m enaccd by a sweep
ing  Nazi .'Klv.'ince Into Rus.sla nnd clfmnnded a vnst-"ficorchcd 
enrtli" nntl jjiierUJn -syslcjn to  de/p.it U jeM on s^ n s.

"A  RraVe clanRer ovcrhnnK.'; our country,'^^nc sald.N; 
TclllnK thlH natlon'.s mllllon.s that Germim troops h a V c a p - 

tureil U lhunnlu  nnd a consldcrnblc pnrl of Latvia nnd were 
In.slde W hile Ru.ssla and the 
Ukraine, Stalin .suRsc.stcd thl-t 
plan to dcfoiit thn invndcr.n:

I.onlinc nnd Ssliotagr
O rganization of guerllln or

military Clijlitlir!̂  unlU to help Ihe 
rcKUlnr Rrd iirniy by beliliid-tiie 
lines looiinK nnd wiboiaue; <lr- 
structlon nt nil {omi.itucis and 
Ct̂ ulpmeŝ c .Ukrly lo l!\H lmi>
Oermiin -- hanO.-;. nnd the rr- 
moval of nil cixuii! and available 
transport to ilie reiir; ihr .-.pilInK of 
hURe fore.M nrrs lo slnw the Na.-.l 
march.

He decbreil Illilcr would suffer 
the' M»me driciit Nnfxileon anil 
Kiiber Wilhelm met. but -souKht to 
arouse llie nation to Its djinKer. ..

He snid that Oermnny had unlned 
"a cprlnln ndvantni;eoiis position.lor, 
hrr troojvs for a .••liort jwrlod" by 
attnfiklnjc the U3.3.R. but she "has 
ln.1t (lOlUlcally ^ y  exposing hersrlf 
In the eyrs,ot the entire world as 
a blood-thirsty nggrcs.nor."

A communique earlier .said Ger
man and Rimlan troops were flKht- 
hiK fiercely near Barlsov, less than 
<00 miles from the Soviet eaplul.

Tlie Soviet le a d e r  said "the 
enemy continue* to push ahead. 
sendli'K frcih forcc-i to the front.
, . , D'-splte- the heroic rr.slstnnce of 
the ped army nnd dc.-jilte the fact 

. tliat tlir enemy's bc.st dlvliilons and 
best unllS'Of IiLi air force have al-. 
rciuly been cru.nhc<I and fotind tiielr 
grave on Uie field of battle.

Grave Daager 
"Hltlerlftn troops succeeded . . 

vadlhE Lithuania, the greater port 
ot Latvia, and Hht wwlenj parts of 
White Russia and tlie Ukraine.

~FViselst aviation has enlarged its 
field of action, bombarding Mur- 
niar f̂k. Or.tha. Mo'cllev, Smolensk,
Klerv, Ode.'.sa and Sevastopol.

-“A grnvp danger menaces our 
country.

"HOW could It happen lhat our 
glorious Red army abandons a num
ber of-villages and regions lo the 
Fascist troops? Are Uiey really as 
Invincible as Fascist boasters nnd 
propaKondlsLi proclaim unceasingly?
Of course notl 

“fibitory shows Uiat Invincible ar- 
mle.n-do not cxLit and never have 
ezlste<I. '^ e  army of Nspolean- 
consldercti Invlnclble but he was 
feated finally by RuMlan,‘ EnglUh 
and German troops. -Tlie German 
aJmy of Wilhelm II atw was con
sidered Invincible during the first 
Imperialist wor, Nwerlheless It «ub- 
mitted several Umes to defeats in
flicted by Russian and Anglo- 
French troops and finally. waa 
crushed by Anglo-French troops."

Beyend Minsk 
The report of fighting near Borl- 

.jv  was Uie first official Russian 
■ncknowledgement of German pene- 
traUon beyond Minsk, key cemmu- 
nIcaUons center on Uie highway to 
Moscow.

BorLsov. where the communique 
declared Russian tfoops were fight
ing 'hard and fiercely" Li some 6( 
milei northeast of Minsk on tht 
Moscow road and approximately 370 
miles from the capluL '

(Neither Russian nor-Oerman of
ficial prpnouneements • roenUoned 
Minsk itael^^t was likely the Oe:;- 
mans had moved around It without 
taking St,> i

The Russians, In a' communiouB 
Issued by Uie Soviet Information 
bureau, announced Uiat Use Red 
army hod laun^ed a counterattack 
In the vicinity of Murmansk, key 
Soviet areUc port at Uie head of a 
strawglP. .ralj. Jlne .lo.. Leningrad,—

Ualled by Fire 
” ln Uie dlrecUon of Murmansk," 

said the communique, "our-troops 
halted by tire artd eounterattacka 
an enemy offensive of about two dl- 
vtolotis against Uie Sredni penlnsuU 
and to Uie aoutheast Inflicted 

him.'

U  Starts Totaorrow 
In_TU e-Seat8^

Eagle Squadron of Volun
teers Bans Three Planes' , 

Damage Two Others --
• LONDON, •niur.idny. July S^f/TV- 

Royal ftir 'force bombers attacked 
inrgcLs in tlir Ruhr, the Rhineland 
and nnrthwest Germany last night. 
aiiihotlVallve sourtt* said today, 
while a few Oermnn raiders ap
peared over BrlUIn wlUiout drop
ping bomb.i'.

The night attacks followed a deep 
dnjllglit drlvr over norlhem Pronco 
ns far as Lille iti which Uie RAP’s 
Eagle squadron — American volun-' 
leers — downed three Nasi plane* 
and damaged two others. It was the 
squodron’s first big oilUng.

BrlUsh-manned planes partlelpat- 
Inif In the .mme extended.air. nffen-- -  
sive 6v(T German-held territ<^ 
were credited officially with bacgtpg 
15 nddlUonal German, eroft While- 
Uie British acknowledged loss o f two 
bombers and eight fighters. It was 
learned Unt two of Uie British 
flRhter losses were caused by a eoI> 
IWoi). It?(fts.nDt3t*ted.wiiether*n7- -  
of the Esglci was killed  ̂ - ■  ̂

Escort Bomberiu.
• Tlie Eagles got Into aetlon as thej ■' 
escorted a strong bomber formaUon. 
About M Messenchmitt lOSs at- 
tucked Uiqm “ nd a’serles of twisting . 
dogflgfits' developed. conUnulng'un- 
tu the bombers had completed their 
mUilon and headed back-home.-

One veteran British hler said .the 
Eagles' air batUes reminded him of 
"the old Dunkerque days."

The youngest of Uie EaglM, tackl
ing two Germans, was eaught.by »  
bunt of bullets which badly dam- 
sged hts plane. He hung on thft t*tl 
of one ot the Qermajvf,-however. ' 
sndi shot off the Messerscbniltt^ 
ailerons.

*-A great batUe developed** and *'the 
flghUng eonUnue*."

Here, the Russians aald, hundreds 
of German tanks were .dettnyed. 
Cut off from .thb German Infantry 
forces.'the tanks were blasted apart 
and deatrcyed by artillery,- iiand 
grenBdes and botUes filled with 

--------  • «a l%e» I. CoUna »>

T h r ^  Killed in—  
Crossing: Grasb

ALSDQUERQDB, N. M , July i  
P«WB» •mtn killed today 

when tb« crack SftnU Tt Chief vest, 
-bound crutaed Into ttaelr u^titiuek 
at a gr*d« erosiins ten 8dle» northpf here. '• - ......... ' .
. Bhetlffi deputies tenUUrelylden- 
Ufled. the dead* aa Primltlro\ Oi|a. 
delarta. abou^ 8«. oX. Loa.OutanM: 
tay Walter Zamom tnd^bla *00. 
about 12. Tbt bodlet *tte mntlttted 
so teiTlblj' identl^tloa'
: Tl>B 'OhtafHww’ttre#'; 

ont o^ 
line's '

Nasi Flier BaUs Oat 
Kx a wing crumpled and the cock* ' 
,(CoBlln<wj .oa Ftn X. Columa S)

JAPAN DECIDES 
COURSE ^ W A |

A c l lo i r ^ o n e  to Disc^jose:' 
JT o kyo  Polige In  'Gravfe 

S tate  of Emergency" ^
TOKYO. July 3 -  Jspaa,' 

solemnly announced today that ah4 
had decided her course in the Russo* 
Oeiman war but ■ auUiorlUUra - 
sources said It would be kept secrst 
untU.aeUon alone disclosed it.-- 

Tokyo was tense after' tlie cabloet 
announeement and a statement. b7. 
Foreign Minister Yi ' "  '
Uiat “a ' ‘

'4
really srave state of emerr

. _ ... it* S e  w orid^w Scutoiy^/-
east Asia, wlto direct concera.'ta;-
our.countiy.i-— _____________

Strang Indleatlons penlst«d’ .thU'i?3 
most of Japan'S'nialoaallstst 
exert eiueh influence 'oa'lmpolan-S 
poller, still had Uulr eye* 
the^oiJ, rubber J  * '  -  ’

ment. the Diplomatic. Rerlev, «  fa 
monthly, publlcatlcm wtMeh/< ‘
Uie. support o f . tt>~Tar«l«n '____
sald'that It kas up to Japaa 1 

------- ------------- of »  »

7ouneir«nrti 

In order to r e ^  ii

.-4ba.cdaiiOMd‘v|
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I N i l N C A S E
k i m b c r l V  Youth P le a d s  

Guilty to  Charge 
in Court

Vlolfttloni that oceiitred lu t  JunV, 
'38 yMtertlay.broushl tloaTi ■ pen- 
«lty upon ItATley U»rvey Dobbs. 10. 
Kimberly. In Twin Fnll.i munlcljml 
court j ’MtcnJay.

After recelvlDf reporU Jnte Im I 
moilth that a motorbl hart ttruck 
tnree can  but failed to stop or rc> 
port tl30 accliJcnU. cUy police 
launched an InvMtlRnilon u'hlcli re- 
eulted In arrest of Dol;b,i, Arrnlirncrt- 
b»fore Municipal JudBc J. O. Pum- 
phrey yesterday, he pleaded Kullty ir 
the charEB of falUns to report accr 
denta resultlna tn property damaj* 
and waa-flned 110 and »3 cmIj ,

He (ailed to pay thl-i amount and 
iA belnR held In Uio city Jal! 
•'aprve It out."

iSTLLl
f
July 4  -and 5  Events Otter 

Opportunities to W in  
, Varied Awards

Addltlor
the younger set during Twin FalLV 
July 4 and 5 colebmtlen were an
nounced U*t night by Junior Cham
ber of Commerce of(le)nla In charRe.

Co-chalnncn Oharle* Sleber and 
' A1 We.ntergren. who are headlns 
i>Itai for "kid*' event*" between

• 10:30 and l l : «  a. m. lYlday aC* the 
city paik ]a«t night announced that 
Uft In caah prliea will be awarded 
to boys'ud  glrU winning In novelty

. racff.'These eventi have been - 
rkoged fo 'that children who 

V. not Mpeclaily apecdy wlU have an 
equal chance to win through dex- 
Urttff-titanes and other factoft.

Age sroupi will b« boya 13 to 15: 
BlrU U  to IS: and for boyi and 
BliU 10 to 13 and boy* and gIrU 
e ta 0. u  well as for b ^  and girls 
competing together In' eventa fbr

• tho»<tmder #lx year* old. CotnpiU- 
Uoa will Includo aack. apple, peanut, 
and other' novelty obstacle races.

• nr»t, second and third place prlie# 
' wlU bfl. given.

' An Rrea will be roped off at the 
aut end of the park for the evenU. 
»hlclx follow tha parade and pre
cede tho fonnal Independence day 
prosnun at which Oovemor Chase 
A. p a rk  will (peak. 

at«oley Btur»eco. Jaycee chair- 
' tnaa Mnmglns th» July s parade.

last ttight that a special 
>ttiM!tlaft .hM ..been .added Jn thb 
lorweiTdtoot»t#dW ayejo and « o -  
torej'da dlilAlon tor ..tho Une of

TboM who participate by enter- 
Jbk their decorated nuichlnes may 

. call ImmedUtely afterwards at the 
Blaslux Cniery ts receive a free 
“mjitery f  Un».“  There will also be 
lin t prizes In the blcycle and motor- 

‘ CTcle unUi. ■ -
paruclp«ne« ar« to meet a 

ft. tn. Saturday. July S. in front of 
the Park hoWl.

Couple’s Fourth 
Marriage Fails

LOS ANOEl^S. July 3 WV-The 
.Roland Wileys,' four times married 
and tluke divorced, just can’t got 
•long, 'it seems, so they're again 
calling it qulta.

;• ■ Nello Price Wllcy. drama conch.
----- disclosed todayshe has InsUtuted'a

•eparote maintenance suit In Laa 
V Vegas. Nev.; against Roland WUey. 

district attorney in thnt city.
Tho WJIeys’ matrimonial box 

•core follows:
Married: Las Vegas. Sept. 1, 1031.
Dijrorced. U s  Vegas. May 19. 

M3:.
RemarHed. Tlajuana, M?*.. March 

•• 38. 1938. i
Divorced. Las Vegas. M iy 23.1037.
Remarried. Las Vckilv June 12. 

1938.
Divorced. Lm  Vegas. Oct. 23.1930/^
Remarried, Las Vegw. - Oct. 20.

■■ 1P«.
Separate maintennnce suit fUed 

Las VegM. July 1. im .
The current llUgaUon. as In the 

dlvorco sulU. charsu extrema 
cruelty.

TOT TOm.ES TO DEATl’l 
•NEW. YORK. July 3 (»?)—TlJree- 

nsonlh-old Michael Poii-aner. placed 
in a basket on n sliady fire escape 
to  get relief from tJie heat, toppled

____flTO. floors .to. hla. denth- today.-Ufo
. rriourth heat fataUty of the day. The 

tdnpemture reached OiJ degrees 
ftt 3:30 p. m.' (EST).

SERVES OUT COST 
A four-day stay In tho Txtln Falls 

county Jail awaits Bud Puerer, Cas- 
Ueford, because ho failed, to pay 
«m rt costs in a previous action, lie 
was committed tmder order of Jus- 
Uc« R. H. s t « « r t .  Buhl, to I 
out f lM  at (3 • day.

.  ; PCA OFFICE CLOSES 
Otllces of the Southern Idaho 

Production . Credit a.i.wlntlon In 
Twin Palls wiU close Julv < and 5 

, in  accordance with th^'proclama- 
■tion df QOveroor Chase Clark deslR- 
Bating theiO'dates as legal holidays, 
•ccording to 0 . C. Kaynle. secretory- 
manager.

lM %vUali« rrodsrt — Mfgd. by 
Cqnento Rp* Co. ~  Twin FalU 
m  teltow, «U« tg-pfc ianUUat. HnV W  Utt-i ia Ux medmi bslUlu 
■UOTtat that l> twMplav cb« m am .

-^ o b 'h  L  Lee Sates Co.

■ y .  ' ■

Eastern Front W ar Spreads

WAR IN THE EAST spread to Flnland"'(l), where Ruulana elalRied to 
have repulsed attaeka. Ilauilans coneeded Germans had driven throofh 
Lithuania {2), a third of the way to .Leningrad. Gtrmans reported 
their fordei.had ifclrled Minsk (3), to reach a third of the distance 
to Motesw. Qennana claimed capture of Lwow (4), and a German 
drive appeared to be aimed .at Kiev. Russians claimed to be still hold
ing along the Prut river. <S). Slack arrowi Indicate German drives;

A iR IC A N  FLIERS 
0

tnm r»gt On>) 
pit hood blew off. the German balled

SI, TJie Eagle climbed back to re
in his squadron.
Tlie RAP Isadcd a night commu- 

ilque repeating the l(iniiu*Be of the 
earlier announcement dealing with 
the dayTalr vielorles, but deleting 
menUon of .the Eagle filers.

There were some unofficial re
ports tliat United States-bullt havoc 
night fighters psxtlclpaled in the' 
bombing of German airdromes In 
northern Prance Tuesday nlghU

The authoritative s ta te m e n t  
which announced the batUe said 
the British lost two bomben and 
seven tighten to heavy,anU-alrcraft 
fire and a “ largo, number" of enemy

t ^ e  OerMn om dal 'iieu-s agen
cy. DNS. said .the luftwaffe beat off 
an RAP tnvasloa of the channel 
area this morning, downing 10 
planes and losing none.)

The American bag tn today's 
fight, the first large-scale engage- 
meni over occupied territory Jn 
which the Engle squiulron has tak
en part, almost evened the score of 
four American pllota lotf thus far 
In the war.

Members of the Eagle'
started training In England last 
summer and the force began service 

1 an RAP unit Peb, 1.
An' airdrome at Mer%'U!e. .near 

mie, and a railway Junction nouth- 
east of Lllle were said to have been 
thd. main target of the afternoon 
a.-uault. Bomb* from British Blen
heims. e.icorted by atrong fighter 
formations •'burs.i'  on nuways; 
buildings, and among dispersed air
craft," the RAP communique snid.

BIO FOR TOURIST 
!L

stations and cates, but fllten 
tliroiigh the. community to benefit 
biulufs.icJ and other Interests ap- 
pnrrntly far removed from tourUt 
trade.

Mr. Stewart reviewed his experi
ences with the irnvellng public 
'fc'hleh Indicated that a viord nt the 
right time and place may mean 
the dUference between a tourUt 
staying overnight or pna.ilng through 
a city after a short stop.'

First of Series
Tills Is U;e first In In a series of 

such proBranw to bo prer.ented before 
civic and'servlce groups, accardlng 
•5 those In charge.' —

Tlic social gatlierlnc for Rotnrians. 
"Rotary, Anns' and giJejfs will be 
held next Thursday night nt the 
TraU Creek cabin at Bun Valley, 
and about 80 persons are eipected 
■ 1 attend. It was announced.

Guests at the luncheon, meeting 
were Homer M. Davis. Twin Palls, 
and Gordon Edgar  ̂Pocatello.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS

Restaurant Wage 
Schedule Slashed

SAN FRANCISCO. July J (JV- 
Owners of 100 downtown San Fran
cisco rc.itaurajjts posted notices to* 
night Uiat tliey would #la.'.h. wages 
of all emplo>TS 3S per cent, effec
tive tomorrow morning. More than 
2,500 workers are Involved.

No statement wa.V forthcoming 
from the Joint board of AFL culi
nary workers but employers frankly 
admitted there was small chance 
Uie unions would allow thtf restau- 
riuiu to reopen tomorrow. '

The wage cut Is being put Into ef
fect by the Culinary Employers' 
fcrcncc. It has been seeking a-i 
ter contract with the culinary work-' 
ers. who have refused to abrosnte 
the present pracUc# of negoUatlng 
ft separate contract with each esUb- 
Ushment.

ITLER GAMBLES
(ConUnuxl from Titfa On«)

tAblLshed defense lines would be 
as serious a set-back to Hitler. He 
is stakl^ everything on a quick 
and crushing field victory In that 
central sector of the battle front.

Meanwhile, a shift Ih tlie British 
commanders in the east and In Iildla 
alio challenges attention. Prime 
Minister Churchill refu.ied to give 
parliament any explanation of tl)e 
order that sent Gtnerol Waveil 
fronj Cairo to take command in India 
and brought General Auchinieck 
from India to Cairo to succeed him.

Various Uicorle* are advanced in 
London to explain the move, tnclud* 
ing rqoprts of friction tutween Wa
veil and .Aaitrsllan and'New Zea
land sUff officers over British de
fensive dlspcaltion.1. None of U 
theorles'secms-wholly adequate m 
less plaiu. are In tho maklnc for _ 
major British offensive westward to 
regain lost^ground In Africa while 
Germany Li too occupied with Russia 
to extend- much help to Italy,

TODAY ALL 
ADULTS A U C  oAYI 

KIddlei X O t Anytime' 
Continuous Show fram 1:00 P. M. 
--------  UNCLE JOE-K'S'---------

Novelty A New ^venU

raERims
W J IE

Animal C lin ic 'anc | Surgical 
Dem onstration Convcn* 

tion Highlights
BURLEY. July 2—Interested farm-
rs and livestock men of this region 

supplied an overplus of msterlal 
for an animal clinic and surglQkl 
drnioiistrotlon by Dr. James Far* 
quliarson of the Colorado State col- 
lege. Port Collins, U>at . highlighted 
closing sejsiona today of Idaho Vet
erinary Medlcan association's two- 
day annual convention In Burley.

Tlie day’s program Included'alio 
a discussion of swlno disease con- 
'trol m6niods led by Dr. 1C. O. IL 
Kernkamp. assistant professor of 
veterinary medicine at Uie Univer
sity of Minnesota. Dr. W. T. Huff
man ot-dallna, Utah, discussed pois
onous plants as a menace to the 
livestock Industry In Idalio; and 
latĉ 't therapeutics In the treatment 
of common <liaeaaes of small animals 
was Uio topic dlsciMCd by-Dr. Dan 
Copple of Boise. Dr- Jean 0. Flint 
of Salt Lake City and Dr. Phil H. 
Graves o f Idaho Palls.
__Dr..J__H, Plank of Burky-j/a*
toastmasteiL at a banquet served 
last evening (or 37 veterinarians. 13 
of whom were accompanied by their 
wives.

Dr. Phil H. Graves of Idaho Falls, 
•Moclatlon prtsWtni. pttsldtd at the 
convention sessions.

Offlccrn'Are to be elected at tht 
winter .ics.ilon.

Committee In charge of arrange' 
menta for the“ convention hens was 
corapo. ĉd of Dr. Plank, Dr. H. E. 
McMillan of Rupert, Dr. M. Orootes 
of TwltTTVib. Dr. Hr R. Groome of 
Twin Fulls and !5r. Roberi P. Smith 
of Jerome. ,
• Women convention visitors wera 

guests at a luncheon Tuesday after
noon at tho home of Mn.' J. H.. 
Plank. Uie.^iostess being assisted 
by Mrs. 11. E. McMillan. Tliey were 
taken on an ouUng today lo Lake 
Cleveland.

OGOEN EXTENOS
(Can d from r

two additional runs for Ogden. Poca
tello came back In the fourth 
two hits which' provided a 
tying the score. Ogden made 
other tolly In the fifth, and Poca- 

.tello another in the sixth, tying It 
up again.

The margin of victory ____
the eighth and ninth. In the elghUi 
tho Cards used a hit and two walks 
to produce two runs. A hit and two 
errors In the ninth" brought'in t>ie 
final
Ord<B .b

i t ?  
Wlrwck' 8h 4 * ~

i-ocii.:ic. ............ ..Z'.'.'.'. 0:0 101
K»kom7t.
Mtfoharrr. llotn* r"— hui hli— 1 .hlu—Ufj.-r-

I. r«i»r>(in. K rin r.'p

TO DAY &  F R ID A Y I

M A tlS T  • S ia O B X  ; BJIX.I

-  — . I-LUS —
"OLrvrS BWEErSTAKES 

TICKET' A  ■GOING PLACES

SEARS-OBTHEUM THEATRE 
OATUIKg BEAUTY.CONTEST 

TUESDAY. JULY 15

Keep th'e Wfitie Flap 
cf Safetv Flytnp

Now elevcT^ayt without a 
fatal traHUfaccident in our 
Magic Vancy.

SOVIET PREiER  
Rl

iConllnutd (mm Tis* On<) '
gasoline, hurled at the Invaders with 
lighted .(use.

In Uie Kuolajarvl region along Uio 
centrul part of the Finnish border 
and on the Karelian isthmus Uie 
Red ahny succeas/ully repuLied all 
attacks. Inflicting great loa.ies, the

FOR NEXT P T A

PJghUng also wos under way 
aroimd Luck, In southeastern Pol
and.

In addition tho llu.ulaiui reported 
bomblns! the Rumanian capital of 
Bucliarcat, Uie Bucharrst arsenal 
blcnring up alter the Red 'Harplanes 
dropp^ their bombs.

Aj  the army was flghUng. agaln.U 
Uie Ocrjnan drives, apparently aim
ed principally at Murman.ik. Lenin
grad and Moscow, the government 

‘  red compulsory training for un-
___ited millions of clvillans'to make
every Ru.wlnn shop and household

kmoli fortress.
The cabinet'summoned all male 

clvlUanJ between Ifl and .80, and all 
women from'lB to SO. for instruc- 
Uon against air and gas attack and 
even arranged special training for 
children from eight lo Ifl years old.

Ruling Brings Shift m 
•of Men Leaving Here 

July 14
After making last-mlnutc revli.Iona 

nece.vMtAted by lowering of Ui« draft 
age, limit to 20 years,‘ Twin f'alls 
area No, 1 selective service olficlals 
last night announced Uie names of 
thane who will fill the July U call 
for men.

a teiegrnm from state head
quarters, the area Is advised "mat 
Induction of men who iiavc oltnjned 
(}ie age of 33 on or before July 1. 
1041. shall be postponed tor 30 days 
pending final action- upon tenate 
bill 15«." piuisage of which 1> vir
tually assured to provide perma'- 
nent-lowering of the ago limit,

Kive of the men orlglnallV'Sched- 
uled to leave were affected by this 
ruling, and • revised Hit has been 
prepared. This follows* as announc
ed by Captain J. 11. Seaver. Jr.. 
Chief clerk of tho area draft board:
, M._ Lowell Dlĉ k, no^ln_P_ocatcllo 

and formerly employed in Twin 
Fails; Cecil Ray Duncan. Raymond 
Sudweeks. Kimberly; Olln McKinley 
Gifford. Vay Gamand, Lamar Hew
lett. Noble Palmer. Twin Falls; Ray-' 
mfind Turner. Gooding; transfers to 
the area. Wilfred Lewis DaW, Per- 
Imm. Minn.; Raymond O. Lsughlln, 
Drlggs. Idaho: and iransfcrt from 
Uie .area. Oliver MeuViler. Wlnna- 
mucca, Nov.: Lafe WlLion. Delle- 
fourchp,.S, D.; and Richard R^ed. 
Palermo, Calif.

I3ahoans Eiiifist 
For Navy Service

SALT LAKE CITY, July 7 0?) — 
Wayne Merl Ferguson. 18. ol Twin 
Palls. Idaho, and Adrian Aaron 
Smith, 21. of Plcabo,-Idaho, enlisted 
in the navy today, district recruit
ing headquarters announced.

High-Flying Pilots 
Want Pay Boosted
KANSAS C nY . July 2 (rt>-HlRh- 

flylng pllou of TWA's giant strato- 
Unera want their pay boortted ' 
level they contend is •
wlUi Uie altitude at which they 
work.

A three-member medlntlon board 
Is conducting'hearings on demands 
of Uio 44 pilots and co-pllots for 
Increases of 23 to 30 per cent In their 
wages which traiuiconUnenlal and 
western nlr ofllclnl.i say average »D.- 
100 ft 'year for pilots and 13 JOG for

Tho'dispute was carried to the 
naUonal mediation board after TWA 
'said its counter offer of Incrsased 
pay wos rejected by tho air line 
pilots-B.vioclatlon, IntemaUonal, an 
AFL affiliate. The company’s pro- 
poeftl wafl not made public.

News of War 
In Summai-y

(By The Associated Prc.-a) 
German high command claims 

"a decision of world historical 
proportions'In dfstrucUon of largo 
part of nearly half a mlUlon Sov
iet Iroopa trapped behind centtal 
front; says "unbelievable chaoa 
has doaed over Uie Soytit army” 
and pravUlonally ILits capture of 
160,000 Reds, destoictlon or cnp- 
turo of 8,774 tanks, .4,725 planes; 
2J30 guns; German lo-ist-. are sold 
U) be "gratlfyingly small."

Rii-vilans acknowledge heayy 
flghUng nortlieast of Minsk on 
rood to Mcocow but soy wnr is 
JiuV beginning', claim dcitnjctton 
of hundreds of Naii .Unks In 
whlto Russia and strong defense 
luul countcr-attncks in Flnlond 
aiW BouUiem Polands Ru.islo of< 
flcially thonkft U. S. for Its atU- 
tude and orders mlIllon.i of Its 

-clvUlaiis to train against gas and
air attock... ______
Japan m ok* her decision, on 

RUMO-Gcnnob .war. but .won't tell 
world what livls; says It will be 
dlsdosed only >R her actions.

R U S i i l E - T ^  
OEATH IN TRAP

Call for Service 
Tempei^s. Penalty

.K Buhl yoiiUi. >Bruee ' Corthell. J 
called for early inducUon Into the '  
m ll lt^  cervlee, pleaded guilty in 
probate court In Twin Falls yaiter- '
day to a.chwse of di1v lng .» 'c«r .....
while tmder the Influence of Uquor. 
Judge. O. A. Bailey continued the 
case unUl July 14. releaaed the youth 
on his ot-n recognisance, iftid prom
ised him if he were accepted for 
military service the charge would 
be dismissed: •

two days ago that-Mtnsk had fallen 
to the Gcramns. Its capture has not 
j'et been announced by the high com
mand and the acUvlUes of advance 
column* heading beyond were kept 
secret. '  .

DNB, the official Germon l.. . 
agency reported thot as the Ger
mans began opera \ins on the soli 
of old Russia the German army had 
plenty of fresh troops at Its disposal 
while the Rus.ilan army massid 
Polish territory at the start of 
war now has suffered a serious 
blood-letting. ‘ . . /

The high command announced U}0 
start of a new German-Flnnlsh at
tack across the Soviet border from 
central-and northern Finland (and 
the Berlin correspondent o£ toe 
Stockholm newspaper AftonblXdet 
said the Iec‘^ree"AMneT»rrorMnr- 
maiuk was.t«ken by the attackers 
on Tuuday). Announced'officially 
also wG capture of the Wlndau na
val base as well as Riga In Sovletlzed 
Latvia and tho seizure or de.itructldn 
of a total of S20 Russian tanks 
*11 fronU during Tuesday.

Enjoy your

Idaho^s Mine Tax 
Collections Rise

porSE. July a (JV*-Mlne« tax'col- 
lections for 1040 optraUons In Idaho 
will' « c « » 4  by MMly *«;0W co\- 
lecUons a 7car ago. It was reported 
tonight by the mines Uqense tax 
bureau.

Mines are assessed Uiree per cent 
of their netH>rocee<ls.

Collections (or 1940. due July 1. 
had UsUIed »33S.7I2 through today 
as 'compared to S3S0J27 taken tn 
a year ago. The bureau reported 
It expects to collect about tlO,OOQ 
additional wlUiln Uie' next month 
and po.wlbly more when audita of 
mining firms aro made.

FricesÂ todie
eer the»e ^Yonr pocket book <»11I cheer the»e 

E *  G used ear*. Reoewt^ mad 
g o f t ^ l ^  barcalni. AH reeon-- 
dltloi^nr eompllei with Ford Fac
tory specifications. Buy now. 
during eor shoot the works sale.
40 Btude Clvamp Sedan, over* 

drive, heater, radio, low 
mileage ........ ........... ........4605

40 Ford Deluxe Tudor 8dn J733 
30 Mercury Town Sedan ...4750 
30 Ford'Coupe, mdio, htr. $525 
40 Pord Coupe, low mllengft.»675 
37 Chev. Deluxe Sport Sedan «42S 
37 Ford Deluxe Pordor ..— 4425 
37 PlymouUj Deluxe Sedan M33
ss Lincoln ZephyT Sedan__»305
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan -44S5 
Uere'i the Town Top* for the 

Money
"34 Pontiac Sedan_________ $05
35 Plymouth Sedan . ~ . tyis
35 Dodge Sedan__________ 4225
J1 Btudo ‘Bedim__________ B25

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
38 Ford Truck,-new. mqtor _4323
38 Chov. Truck. 159_______ *378
39 Ford Truck, new motor _.J625 
30 P^rd Truck, tandem oxio M50* 
37 Port Truck. Uadem'wOo ISOS' 
,3‘f_Portl Pickup __________^.4^
Manx other*, all makes, alt nod- 
cl*. Boy where yon know yon are'

Everybody who smokes them likes their
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TAJSTE

■ , ^ ; T h e  grfeat popularity'of Chesterfield is 
solidly biiilt" on the fact that'they give smokers “  
just whdt they want. They are decidedIy:CooIer-~ '  
Smoking, Definitely M ilder and Better^'T^ting. .

Chesterfield's Right Combination o f the
world’s leading cigarette tobaccos gives you 1 '
the smoking pleasure you want in ii cigarette.

i  Itnu 8*. -
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f  e O lA R T E D  
FO R STJPPLAN

Eight Southeastern Id a h o  
Counties Share in Food 

— • D istrib iition
DOISE. July a (/?>—preliminary 

work on exicnslon of Uic X«ifri»l 
fiUmp pliili to-«lRlil tioutliennl^m 
Iclftho couiillcn will be imtlcrtaken 

■ next week, ll. v.>s iinnnuiieetJ Uxlay 
by Wlllanl V^ter.' orcn. nupcrvLwr 
for Uio Burpldi mnrkcUni; ntltnlnla- 
imtlon. /

CounllM/nffected will be Oneliln. 
rrniiklUi, Detir Lake. Power. Ban
nock. Caribou. Dlnsliam nnd Donnc* 
vlllc.

- Tlio plnn wn.i .InniisuratMl Mon- 
<lny In Jeronic. Lincoln. Mlnlilokft, 
Twin Falla, Blalrie nnd Ca.islii coun- 
ties, brlnRlftK to 11.715 Uie number 
of pe/Hon-'i rccclvlOR public 
nnce In Uil.i piul of the aUite who 
now coino imder provL'.iona of tlie 
procrnm.

Wnltrr Buld the plnn la oxpecled 
to result In im niliiltlonnl 1300,000 
nnnuDi expenillliirc for iiurplun (oodii 
In Idolio'. ■ •

Tlie current surplus fooiLi lUt in* 
eUiiles pork lord. V'ork. com tucr»l. 
fchell CKK\ ruWn-'i. drlwl 'prune.'.,

' uhcat flour,'Whole whcia nnd Km- 
ham flour. Jrl.ili' potatoes. fr<-;.li 

-oninffe/r, Ik -'M pcMiex and (i» /r«Ji 
veReiBble.i.

Albert Lee, Idtilio public iir.’;l;.liincc 
director, pointed out In n pre-v. 

— ' statement thnt "dlrrct dtenibutjon 
of surplus fowLi throufih cfpjmotlB; 
depola Olid trucks Li rllmlnnted ii 
IhfMO countliPi In which the plan Li 
now operatlnj,'- 

"However." he eontlmied. •‘dl;.trl- 
• • buUon of BurpUia foodji will be con

tinued . to RCliools a'ponsfirlnR free 
school lunclj prORrnnw.'ThLi latter 

^  proRrum findii 355 stntr schoolji pnr- 
W  UclpnllnK with 300.000. hot hinchp.i

y belnR served to tliouannds'of Idaho 
school children every tnontli," 

County ehnlrmen. who hel|>e(I 
eotnhlLili Uie plnn In notilh central 
. Idaho Included A. Tf. McConnel. 
Twin Pnlls; nalph W, Peter.ion.Cas
sia; Dean R. Whitley, Minidoka: Ar- 
Uiur D. • Mof.eley, Jerome; John 

. Cloiiser. Goodlnc: Leon I'rledman, 
Blaine; J. Wesley Jonr-'i. Cninius; and 
Lambert N. ErpeldlnR. Lincoln. 

Operation of tlir plnn is expected ---------ttrwnntDwJEtc ------

Application of
Spray Advised

MoRlc Valley fnili Browers nre 
ndvl*^ by O. C. Mngers, district 
ln3i>ectlon scr\'iee super̂ 'Lnor. to np- 

. pU'. Uic lourUi-covor spriiy-noi. Inter 
than July 7. accordlnR to a .itate- 
mrnl l.wued iMt nlKht.

This spray should consl.'it of three 
pouncin of nrfcnnto of lead to each 
100 Kttllons of water without oil. and 
'•ihorouBh" coverlns In recommend
ed.

OllDEKKD TO DUTY
WASHINQTON, July 2 (/V;—Cap

tain WUlliim CiarcncO Shnkel of Po- 
c.itello to<liiy WM ordered ,tn octlvp 

, duty at Ualtlmore, Md. Captain 
Shakel la t  re.'.erve officer of In
fantry. - - -

Elccted

FItOM llude. Mnnt.. cnmm tom J. 
Davh who wDa elected preoldent 
nf Rotary Intenialinnal durlnc 
dial civic croup’s recent conven- 
llan Aesilons In Denver, Colo.

Trihi^les al Kites
E. J. llunl

~T^iImt-rou.-i''rrU'hn.';-Tttit!-r('inatT 
from Idaho altenil<Hl funfral i.cr 
I’lrer. Sunday In L.DS, Klflh ward 
nt Offden for Bioch J. Hunt, former 
rr:,ldc-nt of Twin FHll:i coniny and 
prMident of Hunt Und and Live- 
.Mock company.
. Bishop Alma L. Petrrsen odh-lat- 
Pff, und prayer at thr mnrtuiiO" w’a.i 
offcrrd by Hynun' n. Wll̂ cIw•Tlltht, 
Prelude and paitlude at the rhnreli 
were played by l,<r.trr Hlnchcllff. 
Other niimbers Included vocal solos 
by William S, WrlRht. a rhonui 'r.e- 
Ireilon condiicietl by Mr, mnchcllff 
and.a vocnrduet by Annie Brian 
and Myrtle Price.
■"Mrs, Mitchell W, Hunt, of Bilhl, 

read an orlKlnal trlbulc whU'h r.hr 
had written on the oc<!iu-.lon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Enoch J. llunf.i Rolden 
wed<llnK niinlver.iary two years i 
and which wiis especially recjue;
IIS a part of-the funeral aervlce.i for 
Mr .Hunt,

Speakers lncludc<l Grant LofKtcen, 
Diivld J, Wll.-.on and Bhhop Peter- 
.len. Tlie opcninK, priiyer wils . Ijy 
Dlihop Albert ManwarhlK' and the 

-cI?rslilK“ pi-arcr -ny—nr,— Ertu-arff-r 
Rich,

iJiirlal was in Richmond, with 
jrfaveslde_..icrvli:w conducted by 
•Clarence Waterfall, couanelor to 
Dl.-.hop Petersen. The drdicalor>' 
priiyer wili offeretl by John S, 
nott'kiT, Flowers wcrr under <llrec- 
llen of the Relief society.

iUinorarv pallboar^ were amocI- 
ates of ^ir. flunt In the railroad 
coastnictlon buslnex;!. and member.', 
of t̂ ie hlRh prle.sl.s quocutn of Mount 
OxOen Make.- and inclutled H, B. 
McCunc and Warren Corey, both of 
OKden: A.M-l 'Iliorn. J. M. Sumir.on 
and Dan SumL-.on of SprlnKvllIe,

niississipn t o  v o tk
JACKSON. Ml.'.n.. July 3 (-T^- 

Coi'crnor Paul B. Johpiion today 
icnllwl a special election Seplember 
23. lo fill the î cat In the Unltei' 
fitatc.s Senate of the late Eav Har
rison. L

RATEDEXGELLENT
Idaho R eport'Indicates Gen'-, 

orally Favorable Pro
duction Outlook

OOISE. July 2 (.Ti-ldahn soil 
moliilure conditions eoiillnui> lo be 
Kejierally wood e’srept In a few 
solitheni areas where hot wlndi 
dried,lop.̂ ()ll<c ll wiis rrportrtl today 
In the coo|>eratlvr weekh- crop anti 
weaUier .sû iim.try.

Crops fls a wlijle madr excellent 
Rrowjh durhiR iKe week. iRe report 
.ulid: - -

Winter Wheat wa.< described as 
“ very [wmliJoK." SprhlK Rraln pro<- 
pccis are excellent, e.-.peclally in 
ii5n-1rrlRaled sections.

Patato plantlnR w;i.-. practlc;ii:y 
■complete, even In the hixhrr elrva- 
lions, Stnnds Renerally wi-re i;ood 
In commercial pro<lttdnE district?.

Pea prospect-s were reixirlcd lo be 
excellent. Weevil Infvstation.". have 
been heavy In parl.n of the south 
central area but eonirol niea.™re,i 
generally have been effrcWie.

Bi'eU were Jn <i-nerahy ,i->«iHllfiii. 
condition, HwhiK and fhliintiK; 
opcrw.ll<in* were alwui. complete \n 
the southwest and thlmitnR was be-

wet wiih and labor i.hort-nKCs ilr- 
layed the work.

I ftiilns delayed hiiy 'Iv iiM ^ ln  
-nearly all districts, some
dhmace In the north and southur-.;. 
First harve.-.t wa.s nearly flnl.Mird 
In the snuLliv,Tst (ind wni well unrirr 
way in the east. >

In flv* so\ith central dlr.trltt . ., 
mol.Hture conditions tonttnue fairly 
Rood, thouKh hoi ftinds dried lop- 
solls rather rapidly In psfis of the 
dl.Mrict. Winter wheat conllniies 
Rood with Ca.'.sla county repnrtlnR 
the hiRhcsl yleUl prospects In years, 
SprlnR Krnins look i:oo<l. E.irly flrlds 
nre headed out; n few afe ripeniiii:, 
Pntatoes’ arc Rood ttt excellent, with 
Rcnerally Rood stands, lleans 
Improving with wanner weat 
Tlirre are some thin stamls; eon 
erable re-plnnthn?' was nrceir 
Dr>’ pen prospects arc excellent, 
thouRh weevil Infehtnlion was he;ivy 
In some fields. Deaivi, jxiliitiw.s mid 
suRar beets are beloR lrrli;:itril. 
Some white fly InJurj’ to'brpt.s ii 
showing up. Tlie first culiinK of h;iy 
was Kenerally heavy, ’ thoiitch liar- 
vcallnK wi«i delayed ijy tains'.;J-'riilT 
crops arc maklnK i:ood proc;;/'.s.
,Cherries are belns'-harvesled:

MmTh-KTON PI().\i;KIt DIKS 
CALDnVe l l . July 2 (.r—Clliitnn 

C, Myers. 00. LohK-lluie MliUileioii 
community fanner.-died of pnini- 
inonia In a ,Caldwel!'ho.spllal toiliiy.

.Survlvor î Inzludu Uirn» dauHhtern,- 
Mr.s, Leor.i R.iy of CorvallU; Ore.; 
Mrs. Vc'rllnR Cox of Meridian anil 
Mr.s. Walter F. McFarland of Mid
dleton; and a son. Fred Myers of 
Portland. Ore.

Change

'Hie iti'.t

NKLSOS JOIINKOV. new V. S.
Uter in Australia, ha* been »ervlnt 
a> amliasiador. to) Chun{khi(. 

rK,'hIna.

Gooding (ij^aiige 
'Initiates . Ckiss

GOODING. Jidy 2—FIf 
meswbfta Were Inltlnled In Ihc Oootl- 
inn Orani;c», at the n.'Kular incetlni;

............  Conducted the Initiation-
ceremonlc:i, led by Lconii Varln. ci(p- 
tain. , ,

New incutoers include Mr. and Mr. 
Frank Amo.s. John Vanderboh, Mr. 
and Mrs, Harold ntown. Alice Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vjin Hook, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Miller. Oorb Red- 
Intton, Cleotir Abercrombie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dloonic|Ul,M and H, " 
Beal.'..

Received into the GcicxlniK OraiiRC 
by'demit were Mr. and Mrs. C. II. 
Harkins and U, J, Palmer,

Joel Brummctt prc^ldid rIvUik 
a report of the "Ni'liihborly NlKht" 
mectlns at, We.st Point last Wednes
day. I'rlnnljial .<lLicus:.lon was ihi 
problejn of phrar,aiii--i ajitl Ihe de- 
sirucllon they cjiu;,e to crops. ,  , 

In atteiulanre at (he "NelKiiborly 
•Nlgbt" jncotUiK were 31 members 
GootlWiR GrnnKe. exenipllfyhiR I 
dcRreo work, Bll;.s Grance ineinber;. 
filled the offices. Wendell incmbei 
fumlshed a musical proRi-.im. We: 

OranRe was Im.t lo about
115 E

DH. L. A. TETUHSON 
Diilcopiithic Physician

'130 Main North

B etw een  jo b s  a t  h om e  
. . . p d u s e  a n d

■;,AHer any qxerilon, a paufo it always- 
.--.y^eem«:-Deubtyf6:iry6u>hI6y'(cMoM- 
' Coca-Cola with it. Ice-celd Ceca-Cb(a i*. 

pure om! whofeseme. You fof* its quality - 
.  . .  fe*/,its rerreihment. So when you 
pauto throughout the day, make It fh« pauta ■ 
fhat nfnshnt, with i Ice<coId Cocq>CoIa,.:~

B OnUD .UNDER AimiOWTY OF THE COCA«3l^l COKPAWr BV
T W ;IK  F A L L S  C Q C A - . lg a L A  .B O 'T T L I K G  C O M P A N Y ;.

Swinnning Class 
Planned al Bulil

IJUIIL, July l^Red Crws liistruc- 
iin In ;iu|i:ii]iiiiK, dlvinK. life sav- 

iii« and water safety courses wlh b- 
»/' the Buhl chtipler durliiK 

;■>_ eampalKn, July 7;ID. 
tlon In open lo swimmers 
■Inimers, and ijiecial at- 

leiUlon 1-, to be Klven beKlnnlUR 
:Ia.s;ics as well as life i.avhiK and 
lat/T safrtv Instruclinn.
; Nine limeriinl »wUn .■>lrokes, and 
Ji;.trucli(in 111 cilvlnK and re.’.cue 
vork are lo be tnUKht unilcr »lx dif
ferent clii.-.r.lficatlon.',, ,  The swlm- 

icilon Is free, ai^l nil 
Iter .nports are urRed lo 

take adVmitaice of tlie opportunity,
• Edwin 11, Carrol, illrector of the 
Amcrlrii!! Nixtloiini ltaL,Crt^ .first 

and life suvlni; In tll;;Waclflc 
ll, has ■luranx.-.l !o scjtflnoberl 
Hmlth. an exprrl iu'<lructor, to 

Diihl lor the two week/ roursc. It 
Is e.xju'cled that MmleiC.'- will devote 
15 hours lo the water lafcty cla.-L-,e.-i, 
which will br held dully, Mondays 
throUKh Saturdays, Certlflcate.s will 

iwarded upon completion of the 
< In each cliu-slflcallon. 
lo:.e de.’.IrliiK to avail themselvr.-, 
his iaMruelKm should enroll at 
Blihl hlKh M hool office Tliur;,- 

duv. July 3, 10 a, in , to lU-noon.-niid 
. ni. 'Ilierc are already 
Piled lor the cla.-unes.

Field Office for 
■SoeiaJ .Sceiirily 
-At New Location

Fomieily loeateil nt 205’ Main 
venue eiiM the 'IVln Falls fleUI 

office u f. liic. iudal .;j;i;urliy- board 
lias now ipoved to the radio build- 
IllK. 2'J9 Miiln Avenue we_;.t.

•Oprned Jjii, 11. 104li.''to brint: 
Iminl.nlratlnn of llie provisions of 

federal olrl-ane mid . ,nirvivnrs In 
surance do ,er to the peyple affectei

!lie Twin i••Jln.̂  Held .office .servj 
he nitii.Uen nl illall-.e, CaiYias. Cas
sia, CjoiHiini;. Jrr<inir, l.ineoln. Mini 
dnka and •PWln l-'.dls ’nie new |o 
it'lim will iiilike ihi' nftlco mon 
ei-.;,lble lo the |iulillc, accordhiR 

I C. Wayne Tucker, miiiiai;er. 
Functions nt iiii; officn-^an 
.•,ue social :cctirlty accouiff r 
Ts to rmplovees, ailvlse imtentlal 

benrI|clarle  ̂ and the public on pro. 
Ill of the law. and recelvcelalni: 
iiiymenl of ben-lit.s fioni wotl:- 
rovered bv the law when Ihei 
:i Ii:> year:, ol ane .'iiul I'llre or 
, Dii'lr wid.iw:. aiul clilldrei! or 
n(leiil parent.'. In ease of their

v\:sKiiAi, i>iui:(n'Ons 
SCAN- Illns FOR I.ICl;NŜ US 

— »oi5icr.mir^TTv-Tiir-Tnnng-cm  ̂
1)alniers' anil funeral directors' ex- 
ainlnlm; board will meet July 2L‘ 
to coiLsidiT apjillcaUons for lleen.'.ei 
and to eonrliiel exanilnatioiLs. Com 
-mlssloncT of I,;iw Knfori'emcnt J, L 
Balderston announced today, 

Applleallon< for licenses should 
be filed with the depiirtment of law

W H A T ’ S
-W R O N G .

, with Hour "mapH” ?
BrlnR ihem to us for flnlshinp,

• We’ll be Klad to help y-Ou ‘im- 
prove- your pholorraphy.

1101,1.—(1 or n exposures,
'  in-lnted, developcfl . 3 5 *  
Onr VllV.r.'..

YOUNG’^ U D I O
nowtiklalrs — Ne»l Idaho Power

Merit Testing
.Deadline Near

Idaho rridcnis have only one 
eek m wiilrh lo Hie opiiliculions 
ir examlnatlonn to be conducted by 
le slate merit system eniincll, nc- 

eerdliiR to W. Clvde WlJhsm.H. miin- 
aiyr of the Twin Falls olllce of the 
Idaho :ilate Kniplovmenl .'rrvlce.

Midnlicht .hily 10 Is .the deadline 
for apitlieallons for exainlnatlnnn, 
and form'i mav be obtalnrd by wjlt- 

aov pilbllc ns\ls- 
• emplnyinl'lit ol- 
it system eoinicd

enforceii
lilLss

'Hie Idaho 
board will meet July 20. 
sUte dental examlnlni; I 
iisi and the Iflaho hsrl 
Inini: boartls Auinist 13,'

W A T C H =
'foM he O PE N IN G  ■ 

of tW  N EW . M ODERN

‘ ‘ 4  0 Q  ”  

CLEANERS
/  IN T H E  

O ld  S ta p e  D e p o t 
'.A N EW  

PARK-HM S K R V IC E . 
r k a s o n :\ h i.e  i’ iu c e s

r calllm: j

office In Ihn idliho building at BoIm .
Flvft jxMlilons are open' In the 

deparUnent of public aulslAnc«. and,' 
eomplete llM.s of job opporlunlUes' 
have been mulled lo the Aseneles ’ 
menlloiied above, as well aa lo po»t- 

.mastrr.s. '  i

■ All Kiihli of LargeV' "
swe':i:t ciiBRUiES

Are Itipe No« At Xha
Cryslal Sprmcs Or.chard
I’ hoiie 8-J.Q — Kller, Idaho

BUY NOW!
ON OUR BUDGET PLAN -

GARDEN  HOSE
■ ___L 5() Feet for ’

U S E I K T H ^ S ^
AJ] Sizes—A-3 Condition

If You Need New-Tires 
Get Pur Lilferal Trade 

Offecon New

GOODYEARS
U.-;e Our Easy Pay Plan .for All of 

Your Car Needs .

MagBl Aiitornobile Co.
' THK KASY PAY TIRE STORE 

PHONE 3 in ' t w i n  f a l l s . IDAHO

can spell new Oil-Savings-new Engine Safely-forYou

IMPARTIAL
tatett avalbble pn>duci»^S Icaclins.c^- 
petilon boujhl reUil by Referee.

New everyday coupe* utcdi S.smo Vnako 
Bndmcxlel. Bn>ken*in alike. Encinei taken 
apart for Referee—to aiture unilormily.

Can. tuned alike. Same route for all. 
Driven rotated to evca-up on tkilL .

One (ill per ear. Never an/ added; 
. Ensinet under locJt.-

CONOCO N2< MOTOR l) IL  
. -Popular-Priced

 ̂Ypiir/own encino can 1x> rorUfio<J by 
w Conoco motor oil rtpht to<lay, 

at Your Milengo Merdiant'a Conoco' 
■ ataUon. But before going on ealo thia 

new oil provo<2 tlial a regular C-<itiiirt
fill could cstAbliah stArtling flzUcmes 
of endumnco, engine protection and 

,. xniaer-cconamy.______________ L,.

'  Fantastic Death Valley brings 
• Your-EvWflncfl------------

DMlh VaUoy aoeroa to aWmmy—Hko

All th is New Economy how?
Aninrica haa long known Conoco b<»t 
for mttking it poaaiblo lo givB any otj- - 
pinn oiL-riJiTisn . . .  lubricant that 
can’ t all quickly drain down, but must 
niay rLATKO VT‘—alert againat wear 
in (ufitincc—not waiting till oil-flow ' 
Bljirta. Oii.-ruiTrNO ^me* from n ram 
ayn tfio tic ... mftfl-mado under tho- 
Conoco Gerro Pi»c«ai»od oil patenL 
And Conoco N'h ^ ^ r  oil atiU bringa 
0U/-n.ATlNa—but io t  only thnt!

“  InlTdditjoirtli!a*now'oilT)rm gi 
Conoco'* Ittteat aynthetic—TAioiiene 

inAiiiia—controU—t iu ,

demoniVrated b y  tbe \ong U f a 'o f  
Conoco Nfft in pitiJean Doalh VaUey.

You'll never giva.your own engina 
luch aVtrial by^ rture" Youwouldn't 

regular tims for drainisg. 
Authorilicfl aay, VDoa’ tl’ '  But you 
can know tliat Conoco N 'h buUatled 
other big-namo oila by aa much as 
161C» . . .  CertiCod. So you can too 
you r elianeo o f  big Summer aavinga In 
changing now lo  new Conoco 
Your Mllcago Merchant’* Conoco ali- 
tion.ContinontnlOilCo.-tpionmim . ..... 

. Bci{ering America’M oil with SynlAetus
V

J ifJiiSttor.
I cITect o f  foul ' ’ leflover»” 'produe*d by 

heatntyoorfim acodoor. And down v^iveryUoglno’a norra«a ULriisg. Other- 
on tbia desert impartial ob»*rvnr» imcontroUcd,oil.‘*ix«lago-could-

'  watched C identical atoclt catw, at fj7- 
' — TTtilti speed, tortuio-lealisg G quality 
* oila, ineluding.now Conoco oil.

” ■ N6 Ibl*up,' day"bh”day, ia fcach  oil 
gavo out and junked ita engine.
' Even tha competitive oU in the 
teat waa' outlaated C,663 milea b y ^  

■ Conooo oiL And one "rival" wna ‘

oaaily atari. In jil# that let thi* apoil. 
age atari, it apr«ada like a n m or— 
getaworse.faaterondfaster. Bt^tnow^ 
tluit'a sippod in the bud by ThiaUxn^ 
inhibitor, io Dow.Conoco N(A o Q .. .-  
U. S. Patent 2,218,132. Thia oQ ctaya 
'in'ore like ila own good yoor
aoffino will, and' (hat u ve« oS , as

-C ER TI Ft E D rK '̂b^ îiti  ̂ aid •'
trJatod work were t h b n n i ^ i a d f ^  conductod. 

'^ g in A  Dostiuctioa occoned in each'caao at tbo na£toas««tat4d.;

^3rd-*ve. W . HALLE'S
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ENGLISH IN THK SCHOOI.S
It b  shocklnB lo lenrn that between 20 and 

25 per cent oi 15,000 hiRh.fiChool seniors In
• New York Clly fnlled- to Rct a jJiisslnK murk
■ or 05 on Ihe state regcnls' cx.imlnttllon In

■ ■■ EnRllsh. EUfrer the cxamlnalion was too
severe, testing somclhlnR beyond the renson- 
nblc rnnRc of n" 12 -ycar coiirso studenL, or 
the outcomc is a serlovls ■reflccllnn ou ilie 
teaching of English.

From sufth excerpts as appear In Iho prcja 
one Inclines to think the latter must be true.
Most of those yoUnRsters have been salvaRCd" 
through the fUbt^rfUBC of lowerlnfc the pass
ing marJCTThal gave them diplomas, without 

; In nny wise nffectlng the equipment, or lack 
of It. with which A e y  leave the school 
system. —  '

There Is genernl complaint that American 
■; youth docs not speak, write or spell correctly.
•; and the same strictures arc applied by their- 
’ professors to college graduates In thc-pro- 
•; fesslonal schools.' The old-fnshloncd .spelling
■ beo Is long outmoded, but It had Its merits  ̂

Perhaps years ogo English grammar was' 
tftught wlth^oo nluch rigor and metlcuhwlty.

‘ But there la no doubt that tha. pendulum has 
I swtmg too far In the other direction In the 
! pedagogical opposition to '.'too much formal 
: ^ g ltsh  teaching,”  which followed on the
• heels of the sensible revulsion from too much 

stress .upon the classics. . .
Ease and accuracy in the u.̂ e of English oil 

the • wheels of business, professional, and-
- social life. None is safe without a knowledge 

of formal grammar. Shudder ns one may 
when a neighbor says "Between you and I” 
or “Do lllco I  do.”  It Is not enough to "sense"

^ that these expressions are incorrcct; It Is 
most important to know why.

'  • • Otherwise how tf one to know he is not 
similarly dulling the most impprtnnt tool he 

1 has to use every single day in his way through 
life? It l8 possible to have precision without 
pedantry.' In the multiplicity of subjects 

•, taught In the schools it would be possible to 
dispense with one or two 40 give more stress 

 ̂ ■ to study of the cholcc of words. Man la a_ 
sloven, compared to what he might be. if- to 
unattuned cars, for example, "singular.” 
"strange," and "curious” hnve.no different 

V cor\nottttlon.
• In all fairness it ought to be said that 
. teaching in secondary schools oi^ari apprecl- 
“ atlon of llteratuf% undoubtedly has improved.
- _Puplls_ read more and they rend in wider 
: fleias. TKey know, that poetry did not end
• with Tennyson and .the New EnRland group
■ and that novels have been wrliten In the 
‘  last three dccadca that rank with the world’s

best.
In this connection there rbe.i apaln the 

;. ;,moot-t]uestion of how much strc.ss should bo
• laid on that bete noire, the final exarojna- 
. tion. Where-dally attendance is compul.sory.

it Is, after all, the day-to-day work that
• counUt. A.teacher who does not |?now whether 
: the work of a pupil—unle.ss the classcs be too
- large—Is o f passing grade Is lacking In one 
; highly Important quality.

It would be somehow more humane If the 
■- approach of examination time did not arouse
■ In youthful breat*? so much of the "terror” 

of Greek tragedy.

;il6 )DIFIEp SEIZURE hlLU
As modified by' the war department the 

administration's property .seizure bill has
• been stripped of its most objectionable fea-
- tures. Requlsltlonli^ Is'llmlted to "aDy mlll-
• tary or naval-eaulpmcnt or ntunltlon.-;. or
- component parts thereof, or machinery, tools 
 ̂ or materials. neccSsah? to manufacture of 

■^uoh-cquipmcntrtor-muttTtfensT‘ ‘-L1 kcwls0~rmr 
; provision forUaKlng over patents Is tempered

In Its scope.
The bill’s effectiveness in the accompll.sh- 

ment of Its legitimate purpose win not be in 
the least Injured by thc,te char^Bcs.

There never was any intent, explains under
secretary o f wor Patterson, to do any of the

-  objectionable thini^s cited In protest agaln.-it 
the, original. ■ ,

- • Tben there • Was no'juslificatloh for re-’
-  questlnff the authority which hn.? now UeeJi 

deleted from tl\e bill.

LONG WVE THE €0W
- Fifty yearn hence, a writer predicts, the 

m lltcow  will be replaced by a mlik-produclnc 
machine. This factory milk will be puf6-Ao4-

—not-lacklng- In-nutrlMverelcmcnts.-irwllt W  '--------
cheaper^ too. This Is the first forecast of tKe 

. passing of the cow noticed since the begln- 
. nlng o f the War. It Is welcomed as proof that 
. some -tlUnga still procecd normally.

.ffclen^e.ls truly marvelous, and there Is
• npthing moro astonishing than the number'
; o f plan* wMchJt haa advanced for'conslgnlnp
■ the cow  !oobllv lon .

A dccnde.ago an English firm announced 
-that U would make miJK from grass and the 
Iworld w u  asked to provision great loads of 
.hay bclng-drlvcn Into one end-of nn indMs- 
-trial plant and'an eftdlcss chain of bottle’s,
TfUled and sealed, emerging from the other.

Later (he soy bean was hailed as the source 
of the mlllc supply of the future, and Amer
icans were told -that this legume of the Fw 
East would make the cow as dead as a dodo. 
Then Roger Babson predicted that b y .1050 
man-lwould be getUnR-hli'cheofio and butter 
fr6tn kerosene.
• 8o far 09 can- be-flecn,-thcrc Is -practloally 

nothlng-botween the old-co\'/'and extinction 
except a division of opinion among J.ha ex
perts on how It Is to be accomplished. An
other minor Item Is that sclcnce hasn’ t ji^t 
mastered the-trltk-of slicing a T-bone, steak 
frtim n lly ■wheel, extracting a tSb roast from 
an oil can. or making a Chinese.bean taste 
like a beef tenderloin. l)ntll sclcnce has all 
the answers, the cow's future would seem "to

OUier Points of View
lIAnOLY A NAPOLEON -

Tlie refer'cncB of VykchMtftv Molotov. th« Ruultn 
fnrelun commLvmr, lo tlio *lmll»rlly of th»-lnvMloo» 
of Rtiaslii by Hitler nnd Napoleon drew from th« Ai- 
I'oclMfrt Prcia an InlerMtlnB *ludy of pir*llel polnw 
111 tllc.̂ e two clinplers of hUUiry. U la noltd Ui»t botn 
were pri'ccdcd fiy non-nuKrc.t înn pficLs. Ui»l RUMla 
In bolli liwinncM jiounlii lo promcl Itself by ncqulrJnB 
buffer terrliorj- on lu bordcfu. ihnl In 1812. it5 in 

OteM nmnln »a» Iho-only oUitr chtunplon which 
liacl survived In F.iirope of the force.i oppailnj Iho die- 
Ulor. Wlietlier hl.uory aUo wUl repeal tho eoncludlnl 
cphodM of the first clinpier—lha occupation ot wci- 
irrn riu.-..sln and llie rtirctvl from Moicow whkh re- 
nulled tn the near>annlhlIatton of Napoleon's army ant
be ;.ern. ^
' Yrt except for the mllllnrj' and political domlnaUon 
of ctTiiiiiiciiinl Europe wiilcti eiuiued on t>oih occaalonii 

are i>x ipntmbiiwew bcvween HU-.
Irr nml Niipoleon. - Nupoleon’n conqutau occurred 
liiriJHy where ihr people of the conijutrcd country 
were In ^ymp^lhy wlUi his policies. Ho freed,the 
Ilalltiii .Matr.i Iroin-Aii.itrlan tyrannV.rthe peopli ot 
ilollnnd wcrf pro-I''rench In the bCRlnnlnn: the /.mall- 
er ln(lrpeni|i*nl aiatej of Ocmjany were divided In 
-lynipniliy. At the pricc of mllltnry victory. Nniioloon. 
.wrested lerriiory from »tich InrKcr atnte.i ii« Austria and 
Prussia, but he ui.Miilly left thn exlstlnff governmenU 
lo conUnue {uneUoiMnR.

It b  true. Napoleon creatcd kingdom* out of »6me 
sniallcr siiiies llfcfl Holland and We»tphalla. over 
ench of which hd placed a brother n.', ruler. But that 
prolkJily wnrt'tt matter of personal iimhlilon. culnilnat- 
InK In the (llsnstrour attempt to Install his brother 
Jor.oiih on theSpanbh llirone. It also H Ifua that, even 
In Austrlii and Pnir.sln. he undertook t̂o crcnl« a 
hecemony of'h lj own. TliLi domination went «o far 
aa.Hn the later years of hl.> careerclo rcnijlre mllllAry 
for'ilcf under hl» comminsi by tWitn* ot vhe fl«{«8.ted 
countrle.i. In UiB Himlnn cnmpalKn ot 1813, the great- 
cr part of Napoleon's army of soq.ooo'vaa.draft'n from 
oUjcr counUloj Uian PTnnce, Ineludlnc SCI.OOO from 
Prussia and AHstrla.

SomcUitnit Akin to thla Is lo^ll'ler'i cam-
-pi>lKii!.[-forctii(r-«n-imirti!lnr-capttve-Pninci*'to-t)attlr
Its former ally. Britain, and -u-sinB the arrhlc.i of Narl- 
domlnated Finland and • Rumania agaltut, nu4«l*. 
Neverthcleu; the Germans have * vastly more difficult' 
problenx In «nden.vocln6 to pertnanentiy impoM on- lh« 
conquered countries not only political restraint but 
their own •oclal and economic- Ideology, wlilch. the 
people of the once-Iree slates detest. Napoleon was 
too wise to do thti. Nor did the Little Corporal 
make a point of 'de^tmctlon and terrorism ot con- 

-qucred clvUlan population*. - .'
Napoleon's dlctatorsiilp of arma over Europe la.itcd 

more than a decade and a half and men feared that" 
It* power would never be broken. The greate.it mili
tary machltvS'Of tUe ma under the mailer mlUUvry 
geiUu\ of his time flung the border* ot his empire 
to the bounc\Arlei of nu.isla. look In a coastline lapped 
by the waler.?bf iho Adrlatlo and drove aouth and west 
to the shores of the Atlantic. Tills man dreamed mng- 
nltlcently and etflclently, Dut the dream tlnally Iny 
shattered on the slopes of La Hsyo Salnte and In Uie 
woods about Housoumonl at Waterloo; MoonllRht 
ilrenchetl Die countrj-slrte and bathed frantic men who 
would rather darkness had hid Lhcm from slpht. Tlio 
old Buar.d made lu last splendid effort, bftyoncU fla?,h- 
Inc. a* It drove at those stubborn red squnrrs on the 
hill- And Napoleon finally saw Ihe old sunril break 
as the DrltljJu.^UCk with the cavalty ami Jieard the 
cry or Sauve qul peutf rUe from ranks that never had 
b«ken before.- Halted at lone last, ihe ;liort. white- 
faced lonely man had cheek.s tliat were wet with tear*. 
Ood knows there were reasons cnouRli for that, l-'or 
this was the end of a dream, thn end of Nnpoleon. His 
empire died with the guard on those bloody nlnpe.i.

Alwaya-they rUe In one uniform or another, these 
Napoleons whose dreams'bccome realities tor a time, 
made so by th'*' bloo<l.nnd sufterlnu of millions who 
die tjiat the delusions ot Rrnndeur may^o on. In time 
their empires crumble, and their (tlory fades. A Higher 
Power. ImotrTM it* inscrutable will on the traailent 
splendor of mundane authority. But It Is doubtful 
that Hrrryiltler, now at the.crest ot his authority 
of nilKht, r̂rs slKnUlciince In Umt.—Lewiston Tribune,

Ociifrnlly whc; about e refer
rnatlonnl' propaRi . .

propaganda is mcnlloned we vUuallr.e material pul out. 
by the ftiicnw or friends of Uie touiitarlan find aJllfd 
powers either In European capitals or In the linlled 
at.nt.s. Tliat we ourI'I lo be especially on guard leal 
WB be deceived by this goea without snylng. Yel It is 
charRfd that there U propaRnndii In our coimtry on 
clomestlc Uiues too and lhai much, ot tl U ti

lirouJirthe' av 
crtal

been the 
.•hat melr 
nd proper. 
ICS of Ihe 
\ Kathered 

llo. Qovernment

fedpful 
ca.ne that the people w 
Bovcrnmcnl Is doing. 'I
Forfnerly Uils wu,i dor .......
p;e,M'Bnd later the radio and the mi 
by repre.'.cntatlvcli of tlie prei-". and
biilletlns h.\vp long........................
principally with si

Now, however, miicfl prnpncanda paid tor by Ui« 
tnxpuyors la Kolng out Ot WiihhttiKton. In.«neniionlng 
thl;i In a rccrnl nddrr-.i to a Pennsylvania Pres* 
L»:iruc, ConRre.^^m»n J. Will Dltur of the Keystone 
slatii declurrd: —

"Anyone who l̂ i fiimlll.ir with the orgnnliaiion and 
operation of the federal jiovernment In WaMilnuion U 
Well awnro tlmt in rcrent years thtre has been a tre
mendous Increase m the )mbllcliy and Infornintlonnl 
work of lu (lep. r̂tments. Iliii even the weU Informed

m nm r rCTT
■mployes jn  the trdfrnl e*ubH'hmrnt. with annual 

salaries ninnlnR Into mlllloa'; of dollar*, are devoting 
all, or R.sufi.nantlal phrt. of their time to publlclilng 
Uie govcrnmcnt'yacilvltlc>.-i/rci.'! t-eleases. pre,-j con- 
terencM, pamphlet.1 and leaflfls. radio si>erches and 
plays, motion picture and film strips, exhibits, pictorial 

and other publlcliy and propaganda media 
are In cnn.'tant and general tise."

DlttiT told hb audience of publli.heri that Inform- 
atlnmf.-.cnlces malntalncil.by the federal'government 
now co.\U the taxpayer* somethlnft.bctween 175.000.000 
and *H»,(XW.OOO a year. Kc quoted AVQiur Krock. chief 
of the W.i.'.hlnRton Bureau of the-New York Times, 
to the effect Uiai the KOvernment pre.-.s agentji "worK. 
day. and nlRht at public expenit. to elroulate-every 
federal act in favorable trfms.' to gloss over error.« 
and lo conceal whal tor any iVa.-.on Is not desired 
to be known."

One thing which may be. noted about thLi propa- 
landn Is that It Is rlrvrrly done even If It Is expensive 

Tribune.

Now You TcH One
TOliniSTfl ACCOMMODATED '

HELEN'A. Hont, (/V^A hitchhiker with 
.suitcase explained to the fellow who picked hlr 
he would like to sed the Mate capUol.
_ "Sure." said the motorist.

TOi;CH ANGLE
• LONTDON: O. (-r>—nichmo'nd avtnup In London Is, fe 
say thejeast, badly In need of repair. Bo a prantoter 
placed a numt>er of algns along the thoroushfare: "No

The Giant Killer Volunteers

National Whirligig Netvs Behind 
The News

WAKIIINCTON _
_  ny Ray Tucker 

CURID6ITY. U. S. tladl( -̂ c ^ -  
leniptors have Just -  discovered, 
iilie'accklentaliy. tliat Uielr ana- 

.'ses.ot forelRn and domestic new* 
hiivr been wibject if> constant 
checkup by the army mllllar>' Intel- 
llKenoe. Except for mild personal re
bukes by certain oftlclab, radio re
porter* have not been harasj.ed or 

Jiandlcapped by Uie Iblenera-ln. 
^evcrthcle.vi. tlie national network* 
tiave«bee'i undiT survelllnnce dally 
from 0 a. m. lo midnight.

n ie  tnonllors, »upervbe»l by nn 
anny cupUiln. Uavc a tiacd and fa.it 
system for raUng commentators. 
TIiONC whft̂ e ri'porta are regardeil 
IS "extremely lavorable" • to the 
inny’.s Interesb receive a plus two, 
vhlle Uiose considered only "tavor- 
ible': get a plus one. Zero b the 
nark given to a noncommlliaJ or 
actual brondca.1t. An "unfavorable" 
eporl b  markPd minus one. while 
iU "enlremely untfcvoriblt" fccccwnt. 
if.jiewn .development geta a mlnu* 
wo. T ie flally score sheets are dis

tributed among topnotch oftlcem In 
itip war <Iep*rtmenL

Tlin checkers do nol.confine Uielr 
rrporUs to' broadca.sts of military 
new.':. Their mnje of listening-In
terest-Includes comment-s on labor. 
tlnanclAl. pollUcal and even diplo
matic matters. Attmipta td obtain 
an explanation for thb perfonnance 
have not'been portlculiirly success
ful. UsuaUy Uiey spark tha answer 
tliai; "We simply want to - know 
what's going on."

FACTUAL. The MUngi handwl 
out on June 30. two day* before 
HlUer Invaded ltuv.la. are îRnltl- 
cant. Tlwy aujse.M a beUet on the 
pari of the army's mlllt4r>’ Intelll- 
Rcnce lhal anybody wh^relnys or 
reports bad news b »nr enemy of 
Ihe slate.

Fulton L. Lcaiv Jr..«0t "mlnua 
one" becnu-sr he .mid that tlie prc.l- 
Ident's Robin Moor me.viiiRo "had 
few rlvttb In history when It comcj; 
to vehwnence and acrid wortb os ap
plied lo anMl^er Wll- 
llam U. Shtrrer reported Uiat Uie. Jil 
preolijwt'* *peecJies were not pub>

6omf.t i >u:b oTiiEns
WONDER TOO 
Newspaper camera—Jiisl a "box" lo 

the boys who know me bMi 
6ometlme.f 1 wonder what It'i 

about.
But newspaper camera* arenl *up» 

• po*M lo mink 
About the afiemoon when aomeone' 
' died by jtnoUier'.! ^and 
And It hod to be covered—all In 

Rbarp fociii too:
Just like the oUier picture on that 

Nune afternoon 
Of ft little gltl who smllrt a* *ha 

lookwl into Uie lens;
And I WHS glad lhal renectlons of

what len 
la.',t VDon' ( lontf, becau.'. Ilia

When they pried the car apart lo 
rcacli what ww .a person 

I'ontlered loo what It wta 
about;

po«ed lo Uilnk 
And wonder why they mean 

thing* to all meW 
Why the two men in handcuff* 

wouldn't rabe their heads; 
WhUe that lame night ai the brldgo

.wful.tlme get
be. .

:.hkVK-Um« -to

The photOR had ar 
ung everybody
0 wanted u - 
ihink ot Ihi

TJie pollUdan 
atop

tmtJI he aawime and .^nlled and 
lOiook hands;
newsfMpcr cameras aren't sup
posed lo Uilnk 

Of people try-lng to move a piano 
from ft burning hou.se
1 how It .soimde<l when'*omeom 
hit tlie keys

TOnflrt-tn^e dtifonJ or th«-e«ck- 
ling flames; -

Or ot the dlffrrchce thll health 
makes—

The straining muKle.s ot an aihl«t« 
mark

While Uiat niEhl Uie face of a wo
man In an Iron lung 

low^ ju ■ ■ -•
fought to live

Don' think. I

's'ju.11 a.s well that new*- 

•,-llke me guy/
that run thert.

Tliey'd become ePnleal an 
people look natural. 

Whictw n’ouJd be .̂ lough 
phot£>s«. "

BASBIETr NOTE 
Twin rtlU city hall «a* the Kene 

of A charming and imprcmptu blrUi- 
day party yetlerday In honor of 
can  Hawkln*.
'T h e  Uble* were decorated'wlUi 

the usual aaaorUneni of papw*. ink
wells and adding machines, and re-

Ifl the- maohlne at me city hall. 
Oue*U Included Mr*. Dorothy Re>-- 
noldj. Mbi 6hlrl«y Smllh, Otiftrica 
P. Larsen. W. H. Eldri4E» ftnd oth
er* who becft'me too numerotu to 
menUon when It wa* learned that 
Oarl was fumUhlng free drinks.
- A aurprbe feature of t̂ ie gaUierIng 
waa alnslng of "Happy Birthday" by 
a mixed up quartet n.s Mr. Haw
kins -entered Uie waterworks de
partment. He responded by offering 
to buy me soft drink* In an effort 
lo change ttie iub]ect when some- 
-------------------------------- — TfiT -nr

wa*. Nobody poured, u  the dlr*«t 
method of leu *llpa by-lhe-botUe- 
,loOlp memod was used.

-The juMt of honor were the cus
tomary balterNl fedora, a dark shirt 
ftlva *lHhUy baggy pant*, tix well as 
Ihe customary btb^ amlle. Adding 
to, the general gaiety ot the delUhi- 
ful affair. ' I

Refr«*hmenU were *erved.
*  *  *  I . . 

BOyNDS 8L10I1TLY ICKY 
Night Editor notlcM that . Mr. 

leke*. *ometlme* known as Donald- 
Duck and Hair-Trigger Htfrold. u 
|Oln« to doBip down on the boy* 
who «tart up quickly' in auloraoblles, 
thui wuUnr'lmmeuurable .»*so- 
" le , /

After thu* »elilng ih* iceneior a 
«i*ecr»ck about the-toore.-tha uiunt 
procedure wovU^be for Night Editor 
to make tome ccaiment; but lie 
woa't u  he figure* me reader* can 
th^k of lot* belter remark* of ihelr

•V »  , *  ' _
STARTING YOUNO 

Sheriff Wftrren Lowery rubbed hb 
titnd* tletfuUy u  he checked over 
ft driver'* license tppJIcaUon ye.s- 
urday end wiv mat the'ftppilcont.

friend of hti, had pul down hi* 
blrU) date a* “0.1-41."

He then lifted me telephone re
ceiver and called me genU opening 

•oonver*atlon'*rlth. "I didn't

llshed In nail newapopera by Goeb- 
beb" order, and that the German 
people otKn read editorial" or.r.all 
ing iUtemenb they had. never hean 
of -before. For-that brondca.nt-Mi 
Shlrer waH dojliou.sed witli a mlnai 
one. Lowell Thsmna wa* rated down 
because he read Maicow dispatchi 
to the ettcct that the ttu-sslan peo
ple faced the,oncomln? crltl.t with 
complete ctLtn. Ironically, another 
;omm«nlfttor who reported" mat 
'tension wna h'igh In Moscow" also 

drew ft minus.
The laciuftl report tliat Ui# Vichy 

Rovcrnmeni ‘  '
stltutlon wlilt idle] r........................ ... ...........nUon ihi
>̂ ord ••repuhllc- dlspleoaM tt\e lb- 
toners-ln, it  rated minus one. Elmc; 
Davis wa-n nicked n point becauti 
he relayed BcrUn dbpatclies cliarg' 
hiR that Amerlcsn consul)) frequent
ly had given confldenUal Informa. 
Uon to me Brllbh aocret aervlce. / 
few commenUtor* n o t o r lo u a l j  
friendly to the admlnUtraUon re
ceived plua mirkj. On the baal* o 
rattna*. Wbcjl L. Wanver waa con-

dered me motl noncommittal.

SUPPORT. The volunury censor- 
/ihip to which WaahlngUin corro' 
apondeiiU nniJ the r̂ editor* havu 
submitted prerenu detailed report 
on recent navsl and military oper- 
aiipn5.-But >*rloud movemcnt4 and 
decision* on which the veil has bwn 
unnfStrihlty llUed ausBtated that our 
strategbu are prtparlnjt for any 
kind ot crlate anywhere.

Powerful unlU /rom the Paclfli 
have been traniferred lo the Atlan
tic fleet. Their place* In far ea.stcn) 
wntcra' have been taken by hun
dred* of flghtlAg plant*'and bomb
ers dbtrlbuted from Haw»U to Sing
apore. Several' regular. army and 
mnrine organUaUon* are receiving 
Intentlve-lnetnicUon in landing op. 
eratlons. using the new 70-foot boata 
designed on -Uit baal* of European 
experience. Scores of two>englnMl 
bombers are bting ilown by way ot 
South America to reinforce Brlllth 
air unit* in thj middle ewt.'Several 
of me bo*M acquired from BrlUln 
soch will have skeleton eompJementj 
of planes, thipi and trooptf.'Irelftnd 
may get arms, after lonv month* ot — ----------  u... conditioned

vard Churchill’*' defense program. 
tus*la b  receiving mor»l support. 
I' thus far no move ha* bee;

cmntTT 
relch for any (xtended';^rlod 
considered doubtful by competent 
observer* here. TTie breathing spell 
provldM by Hitler's occup«Uon with 
the red army will be uUllrod to step- 
up the flow of arms and food* to 
Brlt«ln.

INFLUENCE. President Roo*i 
-elt'* executive order banning dl*>
:rtmlnaUon ogilnst Negroe* In de

fense factories has averted tempo
rarily the project protest morCh on 
me capital.'But It has not given 
complete sajUafaetlon to the sponsor* 
of mai deihonilfatlon.- They have 
simpljr pl&eed the presldenUal prom- 
be-on probaUon.

Mr. Roancvell'ii order wua not so 
far-reaching as ihowi who conferred 
with him-at Uit Wlilte Houacuhad 
nntlclpattd. Thty had understood 
Uiat he vi-ould fix a cerutn percent
age of Negroei who must be hired 
by .planu havlnit Rovernment con- 
traflw. They ex«:ed-hlra to oak la
bor unions to lujpand provblons In 
Uielr conitltullfiiis which prevent 
Negroe* from becomlnp membera.
That la tl^-cWefbftrrler lo  employ- ,
ment of Wlored peraofls l|» the akUI-'  HADES-IBH. General Oeorgi
ed trades. Abo they I«t<the White 
IIou« believing Uiot F. DMl>,.wou]d 
provWa apecltlcaJly that twoTrtem- 
ben of .me fair employment pr^c- 
tlcea committee (the policing agen
cy) ahnuld- be of. U>«lr race. Mr 
Roosevelt rtld'n^i funm their « •  
pecUtion*'6n sny of these points.

AxlffllQbtr*.Uoa tUatcftUt* : u t

Nazis Prepai'e Feverishly for- 
All-Out Invasion of EnglaiAl ̂

GOAL. Intonnajlon reaching New 
York from aumorlUtlve Swedish 
sources Indicates that Hitler I* pre
paring tor all-out Invasion of Uie 
British Isles, probably as soon as hb 
Russian adventure ha* been con- 
;luded. The signs are aujicepUble of 
)ther interpretation, but only 'by 

iorlucus reasoning.
Throughout me Scandinavian 

peninsula the Nad* are preparing 
feverbhly for *ome sort of ma- 

■ action. Thb I* particularly tnie 
Norway. Strategy strips of that 

mtry's loast are being evacuated 
. .  all crvlllans. Earms are belni; 
transformed into airfield*. Barrack-s 
for German troops are being con- 
atructed along the vest coait, Hos- 
pltaU are being condructed and 
eaiilpped. Steady streanw of supply 
shins and i\ew aircraft unit* arrive 
dally. Large section* of Trondheln; 
ire billeted wim military person- 
lel, and an Impressive aggregation 
it Nazi *taff officers has estab- 
Ibhed At Bergen whal looks lik< 
tcmporafy fleldiheadriuarters.

Ituilder* doubt that these nctlvl. 
tie* are connkted in any w«- wiu 
U io^ v le l warfare. Both melr lo- 
caUort\ and tlielr -charact* would 
makfl'^nat dniibitul. Naval coiicen- 
• "on* appear to point lo an over- 

expedltlon. Thb could be di
rected ttgftlhsf rcelancJ or evert 
Greenland, but the consensus I* that 
the magnitude and variety ot me 
project suggesU the nntbh bles 
n.1 the'Koal: Because ofllltler'* es- 
tiiblbhcd pruclica of attackliig ma- 
Scft o|>eratlojts one at aHlmrf. Eng
lish and Free Norwegian aource* ex- 
prea.s only general apprehension tor 

present. Tli.ey say It will be time 
worry' when Moscow appear* 

ready to capitulate^

GRADUAL. Tlieimpact at defense 
production upon civilian usaRe. ac- 
,ual and proapecUve. b shown by a 
inUonal Industrial conference board 
.lurvey. More than a fluarter of ihoee 
quc.stloned already have been forced 
by priority ruling* and, raw mate
rial ihorUges to curtalUlielr manu
facture of consumer good*. Four out 
of every five expect lo be driven 
noOh to Buch a step. Many e*U- 
mat« 45 to 60 days a* m'e time limit 
upon normal production other-.lha:)^

ible goods have been hit first 
:aU3e Uieso will hurl me least. : 

possible to stre*ch me u*e of 
automoDlle. an electric refrlgeri 
n radio tar beyond the time (̂hen 
normally It would be traded in for 
a laUr model. Thb year's arma
ment program b  expected lo ab' 
.sorb about 84 per cent of the 1D10 
durable good capacity, while next 
year's U designed to.r^utre iOd.per 
cent aa much non-expandable co~' 
module* production capacity aa t 
used last year for all purpo-sen.

The automobile Industry haa b  
Informed that 11 will have to 
current model prodUclldn In half, 
thb column forecaat. Omer ttroups 
are being notified ot almllai 
ders. OTi^plan ]■ to let disilli 
menl^accrue gently. Each company 

‘will be permitted to uper off-.con- 
sumer production gradually.-wlth me 
general Idea mat over the entire 
year Its BRRregate otilpul must nol 
exceed that directed by Washington.
' INFt^TION. Leon Henderson's 
prombe to crack down upon 
Chrj'sler corporation ha.s confirmed 
members of the business ^ommunlt; 
in melr underatanding of what b  li 

Except In extreme cn.-'Cs. they
belle •, labor Is loJ>e permitted n

n helped lo loice up' wagea. B u t^ ilco  rtici

:aplla) will.be batted down ruU)* 
Josiily.if H iltcm ple.tQ .n las-prl^-'- r .  

victim of a Henderson order 
far ha* ventured to fight back.

While there Is no atatuCory ground' 
prlce-llxlng as such. In any Rulee. 

lndustrlalbt-1 .generally concede Uiat 
thb absence U ft mere technical- 
Ity. The atrlct control over raw ma
terial*. freight, shipping, machine 
toob and labor.-belonging Utatl]e 

;rnment a* an Incident to tM <le- 
le emergency, provide* allf-the 
;tlon necessary to enforce Vucir 
;rŝ  So long as omer Washing- 
agenciM play along w\th the of- 
'of price admlnbtratlon and civ

ilian supply. It* whbper* will be n.i 
potent asTOars.'- , 

in  a general way New York bu-sl- 
e.umen raise no objection to thb ||' 

*ltuatlon. They are in deadly fear 
of major and disastrous InfUtlon. A.i 

• as 11 may hurt mem present- 
prefer to accept wafer-thin 

profit* now. absorbing every pos- 
ible speck of cost incrensea. rather 

Jian contribute to starting an In- 
flotlonary spiral. They do not wbh 
■-hai labor. In Ilelda where no ex»(n- 
itatlon ^ xb b . could be Induced to 
itrlng along. >

PERPLEXED. New Yorker* are 
wondo ring whether. If Uielr thrtfnt- - 
cned subway strike *liould mate- 
riftllse. It will aynchronlM colnci- 
d<ntrtlly w/fli truck drivers' ' vio- i  
lence In Mlnnenpolls. Before tlir . 
Nazb started marching throiiEh 
Rii/wlft, auch almultancou* disorders 
tn widely separated metropolise* of 
the 0 . S. would have provided me 
Soviet pre.« vjlth-dcilciou* Udbli.v.
Now the ipcentlve has been removT-.
Yet by a stranRe cro&s-current. now 
for me first time It would be pos
sible for iucp'a'tieup to be arranged 
dellberaUly,^ certain CIO leader* 

iw fit. . '  ' ,
Local Sli o( tho OeneVol Drivers w 

imlon U controlled by mree Dunn 
broUier*. aU TrotekylaU. Seven years 
»go. a member of Uie A. F. of- L., 
iib  outfit. conducted . a vigorous 
.ilrlko which involved hand-to-hand 
street flghtmit which sent 3S Mln- 
leapolb pollcmen to hospltab. Two 
nen were kllfcd. T)ie struggle wan 
given play-by-play statewide radio
casting like a football gwne. Three 
week* ago the . Bromerliood . of 
Tcam*leM:rld lUelf of me Drivers 
Union. wWcK men was weteomed

n by JohnOrRanldng. commit 
L. Lewb" broUier.
'■ Cmnmunlst*. who are . active in 
the KllnnesoU CIO. attacked Lewb 
for taking Jn Uielr bitter foes. llol- 
withstanding obvlou* temptatlonr 
from the standpoint of those anx
ious to stir up discord'In labor clr- • 
cle*. the BtAllnlat-led New Yor'<', 
Tranjport Workera couldn't havo 
cooperatfld-wlth-the-Trotskylst-Ied . 
Minneapolis truckmen up to me Ume 
of me HlUer-staltn break. But now 
the Social Workera party (Trotsky) 
haa announced Ita temporary , aup- 
port of the Soviet Union and ha.i 
been raided In Minneapolis by the 
federal government. Bo.' o.-'k thor
oughly perplexed observers, what 
now?

.f^OTES. New York schoolteachers 
have been asked lo leave their sum
mer addresses with, me board of ed- - 
McaUon, In case they are needed. At 
lê .̂ t tliree from each school are 
required to take first aid or dcfen.te 
cour?e.v . .  Tlie mrentcned Ras hhorl- 
age tn the ea.it Is drawing nlgli to 
IV menace of Godllnc.vi. Cleanllneu 
will b« hit first. Dry cleaners, who -  
use ft petroleum derlVAtlve, would 
be handicapped by ncarclty. Tlielr 

istomen would be ftttcclcd by Uio

, NEVER CALL YOUR BOY
a ' cqw ard

“What b  iUn a child U\at makes 
other chlldrefi pick on himJ".

The plcked-on child b  usually a 
boy. The oUier boy* look him over 
luid dlKOver mat he Is dllteient. 
that hU ways are not melr ways. 
He steps back when they come hb 
way in.it<ad ot sticking %p hb chin 
and atepplng forward. He b  Kentle 
Instead ot being rough and ready. 
He apeak* sofUy Instead of yelling. 
He ha* not a boy'* way*'*nd that 
seems to be a signal for hb ex- 
linetlon. a remnant of me age when 
the weak were thrown over me 
cliff and done wim.

puUlng every tiring to block any 
spectacular protest. William Plcken* 
recently wa* given a H /»0  Job In 
the defense *avlni* bond dlvUlon of 
the treasury. There may be no con- 
necUon, but he wu a principal Win
kle worker In me Negro world. As 
formar/fleld agent for me Natlenal

7«P Ihe OcAoTtd Pwpit. h* U on

TJiere Is nol much grown people 
con do about Uib. As long as a child 
In dlttefenl Uie oUibr*.-wlIl pick on. 
him' until he proves to Uiem. by 
the strengm In hb right arm. that 
he has power to make them respect 

-liLt force. Once he lantls a dJri.'ct ' 
hit on ft tormentor’s none, or eye. 
h b  place i*-«ecure. And he can go. 
along ond be aa different In other 
■waj-s aa he likes. But he'mu.it pac's 
Uiat, punch either in hb Ibt pr In 
h b tonguo—prcterdbly. to save time 
Snd eneiiy, In hb fbt. ^  - 

I never tell a bcw not to fight.
I wait unUl he fight* and then In- 
<iulre Into the reason*..If hn 
punches In *eU-defen*e I  m h  him 
well, but If he itrlkes at weakness, 
my hand Is against him. It b  use- 
leo* to teach a ihlld strong In hlm- 
lelf to fight. He I* to be re- 
itralned from battling. The weak- 
one, me different one.' miut be 
strengUiened'to battle fa&-hlmselt. 
encouraged lo do'so, thit't he Inay' 
live in peace. •

Boxing lesson* are not much good.

inllu-
enUal figure.

BLESSED. The (crep over extend
ing me president'* aumorlty lo de
value tha dollar c u t ft curious side
light on l^gblaUon paycholojy. On- 
ly the system of senatorial courtesy 
prevented me.phenomenon from be-. 
Ing tocsed Into the debate •* an 
apple of dbcord. -•

When devaluation was proposed In 
1633 OS a means of raising prices 
«nd itimulatlni emplOy;nent, me 
panacea was assailed bitterly by sen
ators on.biilh aides of Uia able. 
Carter Gloss of Virginia screamed 
lhat it wa* "dishonest 'and Immov 
al." d . O. Pvers voted almost solid
ly against hU lamperinR wlUi me

iS5E 6inrir

' When Uie ma'ttor of renewal came 
before me senate a*' a me*ns 6t 
foclllutlng foreign orm* purcha*e* 
In this, country, partlcularUr Brl< 
taln'a. tiiese same member* hailed 
devaluation u  a bleued event. And 
Uie lender of the admlntstraUon 
-forces waa Corter-GI&s* ot Vlrglnlal

HarshnU. army chief of *taff, . Ii 
leamlog that eVen me mere prep- 
ftraUon for war is what $lierman 
said me real 1l-/.ig l.v / '

"If we admire Hitler's machine.'' 
bewaila Uie Beneral, "we are nail 
stooRCa. If we don't copy hb metli- 
ods In making so army, wetre old*

want* mem rarely stands In need 
of them. They ore etobcoldery on . 
hb  (Ubie glfU. The weaker ooy 
won't learn to box welt enough, 
early enough, to solve his problem.
I t ' b  not hb spirit that need* 
strengm and skill but hU physical 
body, and gloves, gird* and sneer* 
never reach that. Tha skill of me 
physician b  needed, not me alhleUs 
mstructor.

rhe 
often

trouble. SomeUmes' molnu'trlUon. 
Nobody knows me came. an4 me 
skilled children’s speclalbt b  the 
only one wtSS can be relied upon 
to find It and proscribe for It 
Don’t waste lime, enerer, potienco 
oad good bream on luch fch lld ; 
Get him under Uie Speclalbfs co re '' 
and do all you cyi. to make that 
care t«,l]. and,rffie. solution will 
come much fasur and much easier.

Don't telephoiie to the-nelghbora.. 
That only publishes your, boy's 
weakness. Don't sUnd on mo 
Udeunw to proleei your chUd. That 
coll* att%ntl8ex4a.htox. inji cl îld 
who overlooked him will be sure lo 
see hlm'olter mat. Don't punbh him 
for runnlna home. Em p  the door 
o i»n  and cdmfort him when he b 
chased. Tell him he U going to be 
strong by and by. too. and men he 
•■wont have lo run away. Never call 
him a coward ntl ntvtr turn him 
from you. Y ^ .'h ls  parent, ore hb 

on* ; ______ ■_ . •
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JE
ENEOON 
E BRIDGES

D . J . Cavanagh of Tw in Falls  
•' Submits $ 4 5 ,7 7 6  Low  

'  Propeisal

B0I8E. July 1 (,T>-TJib Idaho de- 
porlinent of public wnrLi opened 
bids today on three hIghwftV 
*lrucUon projccti.

.Dan J. Cavftnngh of Twin FulLi 
. Rubmltted the lowut bid. tUiTIO, for 
ionstnicUon of rondbed. cruiilied 
eravel surfnclnt; ojid ccecUon of 
three Umber brldKM on U24 mllM 
of the "J” coulee road In Jerome 
county.

Lowest bid for construction iind 
crushed roclc surfudns of mllea 
of the P1erco.Hcftdwator* road In 
Clearwater county wiu *30.410. sub-
^tted by Lobnltz brothers of Aali-

' j i -y . Konon of Lcwl.ilon was low- 
est bidder, with nn offer of »tlO.Oli]. 
for coiuitructlon of n JM-foot c 
creto bridge over the Cinw-w 
river, roodbed. dralnsKe iltructurcs 
ftnd cntihed g^vel. surfodnB of 
0A18 mlle.1 of the Lewis mkI Clark 
highway in Ktimlah In LewLi 
Idalio counties,

FOR S P |  SALES
Idaho Ativcrtisino Commis

sion S tarts  D rive 'fo r 
E arly  CroR

•BOISE. July 2 (-r)~Tlie Idnlio a d - 
vertl.ilng commluilon announced- io> 
dny the heRlniil:ii;,of Its campaign 
lo promote unle of enrly Idnlio po*

• Ifttocs In mldTweotern and soutJiem 
markcLi.

State ARrlculture CommLviIoncr 
Jnme.-i B. Ncwixirt,.cl1alrmnn of Hit 
commlxslon. pointed out Hint har- 
.vcalWK of enrly BlLis Ti'himpli'spuds 
.now Is unrierv,'ny In Canyon county. 
,  "Soon the dlBuIni: will extend from 
Wclscf to King tllll along llie upper

•pres.-! RUilement. "Uitcr the Tri
umphs will roll out of Uie Twin 
Fnlls and Idajio FalL̂  aren." •-

Tlie commlwiloiier snld ihe ndvcr- 
tblnB erurpnlHn woyld be opened" 
with A full*pn(;e dl.<>plBy 'July 5 in 
the 'Chlcftso Pucker, trnde paper of 
tlie nation's fre.ih fruit and vege- 
tablo Indu.ilry.

ComtjiL'.iloner»-wh(v were present 
lo njuil.it In niitlltjlnK llip cnmpnlKU 
(it a meeting here yeiicrtlay Includ
ed Joe Marshall of Tv,-ln Fall*.

The Da .̂ in 
Washmsslon

(By TSe Ajwoclated Press)
Secretary of Uio Nnvy Knox d 

■ nled that any United Slates wa.- 
shlps had engnBC<! In convoy work, 
had been Involved In combat 
had suffered any Ions of cfew 
e<iulpment.

DlrecTflr Wllllnm SK-Knudsen of 
•'Uie OPM called for fc^t«r t 

sweat and" sacrlllcc so lliat.''i,-. 
children may be Ipsiired agnln.H 
de.ipoa'im (ind slav'eo'."

The hou-'.o waj-s and means t - . .  
mlttee cnmpletetl drafting a «,SM.- 
•iOO.OOO tax bill, exccedlns Its goal 
by JH 00,OOO.

The tren-iury rlported expendi
tures of |13.71(MM0,000, • IncludlnR 
»8,Mfl.OOO,ooo for dcfcn.Te.' in 

I fiscal year ended June 30. an cxcess 
of *3,103,000.000 over Income.

WORDS AND MU8IC 
CHAPEL HILL. N. CT M>>-Dcan 

R, B, House of the University of 
North Carolina has made more than 
70 formal oppearances m n speaker 
tiil,i J'ear, prcnchlng bnccalureatc 
sermoas ond Riving high school com 
menccment oddres.'.es—m many as 
five A week. He often loterspersea 
his talks with neleclloan on his 
mouth harp.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS

Many Mnplc Valley 
Rcsidenlfl 

HAVE ELIMINATED 
COSTLY. PLUMBING 

REPAIRS

with hard water general 
throughout Magic ValliTT 

■ many rcsldenla have fre
quent plumblpB troubls. 
Much of this can ba elim
inated xrtth ft PermuUt 
vbeeauM soft .water pre
vents forming of scale.

—PERMUTiT~n
Equipment For Your 

Home Coala Only 
16c 

^ e r  Dnyl

D g t m € I L € g S

to lt.k. tlTlM 1

FILER
Vacallon GueiU — Mr. and Mrn, 

Kennotli Stanley of Everett, Witili., 
and Mrt. E. 3. Stanley and Mrs. 
W. K. Muir of Casper. Wyo,. are 
guMt* of Mr»,-T, D. Wllfon. - 
'■ Cl*»» Meets—Tft'cncy-thrce mem
bers of tho Mary Anna clai.i nirt 
with Mrs, William Price"'l îc.-.day af
ternoon for a social,  ̂followed by n 
no-hoat luncheon.

SUtcr Dle»—Mrs. E. A. Zleglnr lias 
received word tlial her sinter. Mrs. 
Marie tloss of Drcmerton, ■Wo.ilC 
died Inst Sunday.

Bu»lne*ji Trip—E. E, Jlaftg and L. 
H. Brown spent Monday and Tues
day at Elko, NCV-, on buslnesj.

Nurse Vi>>V — Miss Deth Hntô i, 
who was recently Rradunicd''frt)m 
the Salt Lake City general hospital 
nurses' tralnlnir course, Li home (nr 
a two weelc.',' visit wlUi her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, P. M. Hatch.

Weekend Trip—Mr. and Mrs, Jun- 
uls Murray and family have retunieci 
from a wetfkend visit at Wellesvlllt. 
Utah. ■ ,

Family Move*—Mr, and Mrs, Jim 
Dnlley and family moved Inst l-'rldny 
tft Ogden, Utah, where M .̂ Bailey 
has employment.

Snn Visit* — Jerry Harding cnmi 
liist weekend ’on a two weeks' fur
lough to visit hLi parcnLi, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, E. H. Harding. Hr Is In the nnvy 
nt San Diego. Dale Harding Li now 
In Hawaii with the nnvy.

Move to Montana—Str. and Mrs. 
John Ilnrger nnd baby left Monilny 
lor }Irlenit, hlonl., nlic’ c lie iinx 
civil 'strvlce appolntnient nj rm 
grnnt nnd cltl7.ennhlp/n.';|>eclor.

CAREY
Hiiiilnesx Student — MIm 'Jniirt 

^^lrnbull. who KriKlunted Iiotn thn 
Cnrey high *chN>l lust May. lias 
gone lo BoLie to enroll in the Bnls£̂  
Duslne.vi unlvcrjlty. She Is the 
daughter 'f  Mr, ami Mr,i". • Jamps 
Tunibiill o f Carry. '

Krom Montana —  .luck Dohfer 
man and Mrs, Normmi Conway n 
Aider. Mont.. arrived recently V 
visit Mr. nnd Mr.i. Alton rattrr.-ion, 

Callfomla Trip -• Mr, and Mr,-;. 
W. D. Richards rtnd soni. Di-nlon 
uiid nollo. went In.it week to San 
I'rancl.'^o. where Denton rnrollnl 
in Uie n.O.T.C. nt Camp Berry. He 
Is stntlone<l with the coiL-.t artillery 
this simimrr. Dcntoif was a Junior 
at the Ul.ih Agricultural college
-lx>cnnrUtahrtaac~yc.-ir:-------------

I-Vom Tennessee — Mr. ami Mrs. 
O. Sudrkum of Naiihvlllr. Tenn . left 
Ttiesday for Los Angele.i after vblt- 
Ing severnl days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rnlpli Patterson. With them on 
their trip to Cnllfoniln nnd ilielr rr. 
turn to Tennc.s.«« went Mrs, Pnt- 
terr.on and Infant .ion,'Kent, who 
will nlso visit friends nnd rrl^tlve.i

of the .slimmer, •
Woman Honored — Mrs. Everellr 

Quincey was tlir Ruc,-.t of honor 
at a surprise handkerclilcf sho-.ver

1 for hep by tho Carey Pro- 
gre.vilvc Womivn's club nt tlir- home 
of her slsicr. MVs. W. C, Kldrldge, 

n̂st TiiC'.dsy.
Itiipcrl Caviileacle — A Initd >,[ip»k- 
nnd iliusic heralded thr nppro-icli 

of the Riijyrrt ■ctinnil>er o{ Com

merce cavalciule lo C.irry lii.l 
Tluin.dny lo ndvrrlUr. Ilir lluix-tt 
rodi-o ami cc-lcbrivtlnn ihcre July 
3-4. Traffic Otilrrr llrook.i of nil. 
pert lifiidi'cl till- p;ir;uk', 'Alili'li \‘ ,in 
met a lew mill's miiuii of Carry by 
C. M, •mllocli, ■ '

Time tor

v a c a t i o n ^
SHOES

Hc - ma n n i s h  styles for 
boys , . . chic models with 

■ .in .lir of grown-up sm.irt- 
.. ness for girls Peters 

h c r 'B i r cl .m d 
Di.irWond Drahfi Shoes 
pivo cool, flexible com- 

- f o r r . . pcfmir growing 
O  _■feĉ  to .develop normally.

I f l . f lS

! j l . 9 8

. ChamcU A l

C. C  ANDERSiON CO

. i l k .  ' - 1 '  ^

THE STUDENT PRINCE

'A .N N  O UNiCE'S .
the appointment of '

'l^in  Falls Beverage Co.
/  “ ART”  FLYG, MGIL ^ , .PHONE 160 '

J  A s Local D istributer F or

A lt He
Prem ium Pale Beer ■

. A SK  FOR IT AT YOU R  FAVORITE DB&LER

EA3T IDAHO BREWING, Inc.
p o c a t e l l 6 ,  i f iA iio

-ANDERSON'S-

V A X  HA.M.TK

WASHABLE WHITE GLOVES!
'J'lH'v'ro indi.siiensihlo! Cliissic white t f
f:i!)nc kI'ivc.s in .slyirlit;. G-htiU-m ^  I  . V w
lonjrlhs. Also novolly, slilchcd slyli'S. j ,  . . . ....

OI eeutttl til* MB* you b«v* M«n In Ihe curreal 
"Madomaliolie". Wa bar* them—and aia lh«y'popuUtl 'Hi* 

'tupple rayon )aiiey fabrics adapt tbaaialvas lo ilgur 
with pariect imoolbneii. And lb* clrrer daalgnliiB Bi»l»i tb«m '  ̂
ill—and (lay in plac»—with «  pt«dsloa lhal amounti lo petlUv* k 
Qanlui. Try Ihea under lb* >Uo, long,lotto Unei o( your new 
cojiumea—and you’U be daroled lo ibeta.focrrer.

'OCCAUSC YOU to v c  tllCCTIItnCS*

Cool
Washable

-DRESSES
$ 2 . 8 8

ro rfc c t  ilrf.-isos for y o u r  : 
bijr brim med s t  r a w s ' . /  
Brcczey —  cool fem inine/ 
Jta y p n s '* in  S um m e r's  
'■ i l ir  .style.s. S oft s h ir l -  
wai.st dre.ssu,< w ith  V -o r  
CaniiRim  noekiiiics . . , 
coat dresHcs . . . Koflly, 
tnilorcd.- dressy tircs.si's. 
W ith  - p l e a t e d ,  Koreil. 
.HkirU, sh ifriiiK^, flo,wer 
tritna. Ju s t ?2.88— conic 

• sec— come b u y !

Perfect Thru Sumnier!,
Wrar Ihcm rlnlit arrnind llic clo«k . , . rool wiu.tinlilr niyo 
hi iiicllv. jirc'tly Iirlnt.'il Klor»L;.-l«i4,tl-('nUir ninl imlr.Ie 
lypc |iiinl.n. ’Hn-yrc- frrr.h nnd new . . .  so wciirnble, »o fin 
icrlnn. you'll want wvernl.

■M.
The alflcrt. eeel«t, g«r* '̂»ummcr thea 

ew tm . Exn loou-tlMdl A pbt- 
torn wrd|«( in Ihm ccto>ful,j!b«tP>Hln« . 
ihtdn-tll iii»(>c o( a new f W . 
tike fabric that •*•!>« pcrtwtfy.

TSvo Tone

SLACK
^ S U IT S

In 'a Strong-  ̂
Durable Rayon 

Broadcloth,

$5.00
S\zcn S  to 20

COLORS
•  Soldier Blue nhd 
X BciRP-'
•  Green and Boigc.

CHILDREN’S 
CjREPE SUN SUITS

’Sl£es 3 to 0. neRuIorly $1.39 

$ 1 . 0 0

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES
Sires 4 t o -16 

Ony smart .itylea In ' 
eelecUon o(.colon, Jtucthe drtn 
lor the well drcMcd yojintUdles.

4 ^

■ ' . C h a r g e  I t  . A t  y ' .

C C. ANDERiSfiM
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IRO O PS AT PLANE 
PLANTJCALLED

Roosevelt W a r h s  A gainst 
New In terference W ith  

■Delcnse W ork
HYDE PARK, N. Y.. July 2 (,n—' 

Rcitorlng to pflvftle ninnnKcnli-nt 
ths North Arnerlcan plane iilunt ai 
Inolfwood. CAjlf.. which'hnd bVcn 
lAken over by Irdopi on Jiine 0. the 
Bovemmcnl lermlnnled toilay lu  
ino«t dra.itlc effort to halt the crip* 
pUns oi defense procluctlnn by 
strikes.

President ^oo^cvell a.v.rrtp<l, how
ever:

’‘Should efforts be made ncntii to 
Interfere with thU esAeniinl pro<luc- 
Hon. I will not hesltoto to tnke whai- 
ever itcpi may hereafter ije ncces- 
MiX, to Auure lt4 coiitlnunriCR.’ ’

A CIO local in the nviniion divi
sion of the niitomoblle union airiick 
on June 7 while the nntlonftl medln- 
tlon bonrd w u tryhiE to aclju.it dlf-

ordera for mllltufy plnne.i tied ui>, 
Preildent Roosevelt ordcn-d trooiv. 
Into the plant on June 9. Tlie strlko 
ended Juno 10. • .

Mr. Roosevelt rccalled lh i\ stnte- 
ment that Jn oriJerJrc the sccrelniy 
ot nar to lake poiseiilon ot tUc 
plane factory, he had said Kovern .̂ 
ment pof.icsslon would be cnileil ono;

, he had determined that the plant 
would be "prlvfttely operated in a 

. manner-'conitstent wUh tlie nocd.i 
Of national defense."

"I have now delcrtnlned," he a.-ild. 
"that the plant can be in nnerated 

,  and accordingly have slRnccl nn oi'- 
der terminating the possMlon ot the 
plant." .

Jacqueline Cochran, who ferried 
ft bomber to ^gland  and reiurucd 

!' bjr'plane Tuesday, was a luncheon 
gVMt of Mr. and Mrs. Roa.^evcU. .

TTie president apparently has made 
up his inlnd to jipend July i  here.

Pastor Comments* 
On* Eastern Trip

Observations upon east and mld- 
vestem conditions were provided by. 
'H«T. Clftud Pratt of the Church of 
Ood upon his return yesteroay from

cause of hlith union fee.i..nnd that 
»  number of union men are dl.unt 
Isfled because of labor conditions 
bnd frequent strikes.

He did not flritl-"ioo much”  war 
talk In the mlddlcwrsi durlns lil.i 

 ̂ Joumty, which Included Bttmdpnre 
at the Church 'of Ood camp meet
ing at -Anderson. Ind.. with Mrs. 
Pratt. About 35,000 persons aitend- 
ed this event.

The Twin Palls pastor and busl- 
nessman-trtrn went to Pontiac, Dc '̂ 
trolt and Chicago and prettchrd for 
three da>-» at Uio Church -ot-potf.~ 
before travellnc to 61. Louln whcrS 

.he was gucjit of n hardware firm. 
He then went to Kansas City and 

. Denver. Rev. Pratt was guc.it preach
er at Denver‘4 Church of Ood. .

Sinclair Estate 
Tn Probate Court

Mr»;-Ilo.',e A. Sinclair, widow of 
James A. Sinclair, lons-tlme Twin 
Falls buslnes.1 man who died Iasi 

' June 23. applied to the.probate court. 
In Twin PnlLi yesterday for npixiliu- 
ment as admlnLitfator of hU c;.iute 
which'Includes Twin Falla projieriy 
and Ls valued at M.ooa Helr.i lie- 
Bides the widow tfre three soiis and 
one daughter. Hearing on lliej»cil- 
tlon was set for July U. next. Chap
man and Chapman and Jame.i T. 
Murphy are the’ pctltlonar's'uttor- 
neys.

B R E V I T I E S
VaeaUon Encli — Dr. and Mrs. 

A. A. Newberry have returned from
vacation trip to polnU on the 

Pacific coast.

Sumtiier Trip—MlM Joan Ander- 
in of Son I'ranclsco Ls her? to 

jpcnd llir Mmimrr Mth her uncle
rl aiml, Mr. and Mrs, P. E. Allred.

k'Mt r.ranitparrnt*—Cherj'l Roulh
il Ufliy Walker of pnlbol.'̂  are 

BUt.Ms of tlR'lr Krantlpfircnl.'<. Mr. 
nd Mr.v K. H. Walker.

rarraU' of Cilrl-Mr. atui Mr.i. 
••Uud" Cook nl 'iVln Pall.i arc the 
parvnt.i of a tlaiiRliter.bflrii yesler- 
ilay at the Tv.’ln KairV county Ken^l 
ho.'.pll.il mnienfivy linme,

!lnl»f VMlor—Mrs. Walter Wi'aver 
Of noise came last Tuesday to vUll 
her Biinl, Mrs, L. Clos. Ifrr daugh
ters. Helen Jeanne Thd Diane, have 
been vi.MlUiK hexf for some lime.

To .MIclilcan—Mrs. C. H. Krengel 
ha.i i.'''he to Ann Arbor. Mich,, to 
vl.'it her tnn-ln-law and datiRhter. 
Dr. anil Mrs. Wllllsm C. Bcoli. and 
ihelr InUnt son. Charles Krengel 
Scott.'

Iowan Vlulu—Mrs. Ella Hitch
cock cnine recently Ironi Hampton, 
fa., nrnr Mason City, for an ex
tended vir.ii with Mrs, H. B, Ballcy. 
The «nmen were nelchbors In Iowa 
many years a«n.

i l^ ’nlht* In , Nary—Adrian Aaron 
Smith, formerly of Hailey, “left yes- 
trrday (or Salt Lake City to lake 
final rxamltiatlons before, enllsl- 
ment In llie~-U. 8 . navy. He Is 
brolhfr ot Mrs. Velma Brown of 
Twin Palls.

(Iur»t I.ravcb-Mrs. VauKhn IJrlcc, 
who been a Kuest of her mother, 
Mrs. C^D. Tliomas, and-her daiigh- 
ter.' Sanrlra Jean, who has been 
vL->lllnR her Krandparents, Mr. anti- 
Mrs. C, Ivon I'rlce. returned to their 
home yeMerday.

Krom Calltoniia — WlUjur Kest- 
ler and Lawrence-Stom arrived yes
terday from Los Anwles. where ihey 
are euRnRed In defense project work, 
to visit ihcli' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D, M. Ker.tler and Mr. and Mi 
J. A. Siom. . ■

H ome- From noUc—MlM natty 
Klmes has returned .from DoLsc 
where Mie was a cufst ot her cousin. 
ML-ls neity ilnpkitn. She alio at
tended the wrddlii): of another 
cqgsln. MlrJ Ruby Klmes, In Rodney 
JackAt̂ n, wlilch look place last Sun-

Wrtldliig Guest — ML-.s Mary 
Haney. dauRhler of Mr, and Mrs, 
W. P. Haney, has returned from 
ScnttW.-whcre she attended the 
University of Wnnhlnelon. the p'aat 
year. She remained In SeattlO' "  
the clo.ic of the school term to 
lend the wedding of a university 

-frUnd, MIsrf Ellen Taft of Seattle.

_ Heed Knllt«t»-Mr», P. P. Brack'
. In charce of tho knitting phase 

ot tltf Red Cross acUvltles. states 
thai/knltters are needed ln_Twln 

«•«?.. She has Just received quan
tities of.neW yan» at her home ot 
110 Tenth avenue north. Sweatera 
are now belnfr knitted for i 
women and children; and plans liavo 
be«-n made to start knittinR stock- 
liiRs Xoon. She has enough yam 
hand to knit over 100 pairs.

nelrcites Beturn-M r^.ffle Wat- 
kins of Twin Pall.s. dlKtrlet deputy 
and olllclal Sdnh'o delegate, has 
turned from the (lusdrlcnnlal 
prnne camp of Roynl NclRhbors of 
Am^ca. held June la-M at Duluth. 
Minn, n i route, she vl.slted In Mln- 
nniDoUs afid polni.n In SoiitJi Dakota 
and Iowa, .Mrs, Alice Grosvcnor of 
Parma, stale iupervlsor. and Mrs. 
Anna Lnntfl of Coeurjl'Alene. an- 
olln-r tlc-IrKate, lilso represented 
Iilaho nt ihe sessions.

k'yomlne Trip—Mr. and Mrs, O, 
C. Hnll plan to leave Priduy on a 
motor trip to Wyomthg .Tliey plan 
to return ta T»'tn rail* neiil Tties- 
dv.

mother M Mrs. Johniion. have re
turned from a trip ,Uvrou«U Yellnw- 
stone park. .

From !.»• Angfle»—Mhs Pfsny 
DiirrlK camc 10.11 Tuesday from Loi 
AnKcles to spend the .summer wUli 
her father. Raymond Diicrlg. at 
Filer.

Parentu of Son — Mr, and Mrs, 
William Pa.umore of the labor i 

the parent-s of a son Ijorn ,. 
Jerday nt thii Twin FalLi cotuily 
general hospital mat<^lty

Licenced — C. Wayne Tucker,, 21.
. Id Hetty Jane Wegener, 20,/twth 
of Twin FnlLs, obtained a marrlnRe 
llcenr.e at Twin Falls county 
corder's office yesterday.

VUlt — Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Whitehurst and dauRhter. Kath-' 
r>-n. and Mls.s Shirley Johnson of 
Knoxville. la,, arc guests of Mr. and 
Mr.-,. K, IC. Whitehurst. SSJ rctinh 
avenue north.

P

^  , j .  ORfGINAL
SN/P./T* SLIPS

C R I S P  G e l c a i e i t ^  c  i  a  i r  a  n  e s e 
RAYON TAFFETA AND CREPE

STRIKERS GAIN 
IE

Attend lleunlon—Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Olaser have returned from Lava 
JJot SprinR3 where' IJiej- nllended a 
tamlly teunlojx last.'weekend. Tlwy 
also vLslt«l relatives In Pocatello, 
Arherlcan FalU and Burley^

Graduate* —  M iss  AlVjTarl. 
Houghtallng. who was Rra<luated at 
San DlcKt> slate high schnol. anlv- 
ed Tuesday to spend the summtr 
with her father. J. F. HoughtallnR. 
at Castleford.

Relatlvei VUlt—Mrs, QcorKC Hall 
and her daughter. Nancy, of'Nor
wood, Ohio, arrived lost week for i 
three weeks' VAcatlon al the home of 
her brother and sisler-ln-lnw. Mr. 
and .Mm. Cart Glib. A trip to £ 
Valley last week wofl arriinsed 
honor of the visitors.

.Ilcpiipltal Entrxnls — Admittances 
to the Twin Falls county general 
hospital yesterday Included Mrs. 
Paul Strain and JJctLy.^Valkcr of 
Tvi-ln FaILs, Ml.i; Betty Staley of 
Kimberly. Mr*. Mary E. Knlep of 
Buhl and Mr*. 'William Po-ismore of 
tha labor camp. . , ,, 

l e x v f  Hospital—DlsmlvsftU frnm 
th# T' '̂ln Falls county genernl hos
pital ye.sterday Included Mr*. Prank 
KuHck an i ilaughlcr ot Pilcr. Mrs. 
C. neab and daughter, Mrs. Fay 
Young, Dean Goodman. Gloria Wll- 
.'on and Mrs. Oliver O'Dell and 
son, of Twin J’ ftlLs, Mary Dudlev of 
Jerorrie nnd-Arla Merrill of Buhl.

Aged Cassia IVftin 
-  Called by Death

,BURLEY. July ,3 — j'ohii Daniel 
Osborn. 83, dle<I curly this morn
ing at a'lodhl hospli.-\l following a 
three year,'v''llU»e.vs.

He wofl born at Shelbyvllle, ’Ind.. 
Dec. SO, IflSn, the son of James and 
Elvira, Bont^Osborn. Hla wife. Mrs, 
Clara Dourtiitin. O'bom. preceded 
him In ileoth'six years ago. He Imd 
resided In Hurley the pa.iUtwo yesrs, 
had been a rrsldcnl ot Cassia coim- 
ty for 27 years, coming herr from 
the ntnlr of. WiV'.hlnKton In 1014,

Surviving arc two- .lotis. Hivrvey 
and Ocorgn 0 ,'bom, both of Riini\n- 
ta Bar, Idiiho; two daughters, Mrs. 
Vema Nebion of Paloii.-,e, Wioli,. 
and Mrs. Stella Hnr\'cy of KIrliy, 
Mont.. and a brother. Harlcn Os
born of /\rat)iihoc. Neb. '
■ Funeral services are tentatively 
set for Sunday at neglar and Inter
ment, will be In tlie HeRlar ceme
tery In the family Ploi under direc
tion of Vern B. McCulloch of Uie 
Burley funeral home.

Troops Q u rt'P lan t, as New  
C ontract Grants Em - ' 

ployes’ Demands
1.0» ArJOEl.Ea, July 3 l-1>-Noj^h 

’AmiTlran Aviation, Inc,, went back 
private control to<lay — the first 

. t of army defense plant oper
ation ended by a new contract giv
ing D.OOO employes subst.mtlally 
higher wages.

Richard T. Fraiikeiutecn, CIO 
vice-president In charge of aviation, 
r.ald workers xsould rccelvc approxi
mately $7,000,000 In back pay and 
lucrea-'.es during the coming year.

Tlin new cotilracl provides a'blan- 
ket U>-cont.-.-an-hour boost for alt 
•orker.'ii and raises Uie begin 

wnce Irom 50 to 00 cenL̂ ’ an hour, 
then lo 75 after three months' work. 
Tlicr.r Incrca.ins and overtime, which 
in :.onip ItiMance* ha.s run In the 
nrlKhliorhood of 40 hours per week 
—above ihe regular «-hnur week— 
phis ralr.r:i retroactive to May t will 
account for tlifl multl-mlllinn boost, 
Frankensteen explained.

End ot the army’s tenure, during 
which pro<tiictloTT of 10 plane.-; a 
<lay for thh cou;iiry and England 
war. Tiehlcvrd three diiys after the 
strike-w-us |itoppe<lyW’as antioiuiced 
by Pre.ildent  ̂ Roose^tl? It wiu' his 
order June 9 which sent troops to 
the g1»tes. pushing picket lines aside.

SlmultaneniLsly, I'rankensteon. 
who conclucred contract negotlatlon.s 
after suspending local negotiators 
for calling an "outlnw .strike" In the 
midst, of Ujc mediation ef/orts, an- 

uneed he had preferred chargesT TT
die

tor. _  . .
Frankensteen said he would sub

mit accusations of conduct unbe
coming on officer, failure to follow 
UAW policies, and action' lending 
to destroy the union against .Mlch- 
ener before ihe UAW's board of dl- 
reetor.s fti Cincinnati July 0..

Officers of the local union and 
four International organizers were 
suspended by Frankepsteen the 
nlRht before the army moved In. 
Mlchener. an elective official, ca 
be removed only by Uie directors.

Conclave Ends
For Educators

After attending the Joint Utah- 
Idaho summer school for adult edu- 
cntlon'and'nursery school leader* at 
Uiah State college In Logan. 10 In- 
strudtors from this section have re
turned to their homes,

Tliey Include Mcs. «Anne Ttiom- 
jn. Burley: Mtw Ruth Reed, Jer- 

„me: Mrs. Eitelle .Halgh, Oakley; 
Mra, Dlmls Orcutt. Mrs. Maa D.ivld- 
K)n, Mrs. Lenore Joluison. Mlvs Eclltli 
Clifford. Mrs, DoroUiy McNeal, Mrs. 
LftLonde &bland and Charles W. 
Hold, all of Twin FalU.

FUNERALS
MItS. F.VIA IteVRIKS 

Final rites for Mrs. LMa DeVries 
will be condueted.at 3 p.m. today al 
the. Twin FalU morluao' cha|>el by 
Rev, H, O. McCallUter. pastor of the 
Methodist church.

MRS.-IIAKRIETLKK 
Funeral servlce.s'for Mrs. Harriet 

Le,̂  will be conducted at 3 pjn. 
today nt the White mortuary chapcl 
bv Rev, Roy F: Darnell of the Bap- 
list church. Uurlal will be In the 
Sunset Memorial park.

Fountam Lunch
Fried Chicken Dinner

----------- XV7TM— — . ,

2 5 ^
Whippet! P0UI0C.H, Chlckcn Gravy. . 
VcKClablc and Salad, Hot Roll nnti 
Butter ...................................................

I
D K  t U X E  HAMBURGER ON BUN I  
W ith Potato Salad 1  I 
Pickle and Olive ........ ........... I W   ̂I

Watermelon swclrRip”“c.t 25<Cantaloupe i
COOL REFRESHING

S A L A D S
Shrimp • Crab • Tuna
Fresh Vegetable 
Pineapplo a n d  
C ottn fr^h ccse— 2̂ 0 <

-5c 
-5c 
-5c 
5c

Double Dip

Ice Cream Cones ..j jc

. Toastcil
Ham Sandwich

With potato Chips m g\ — 
pIcWe. olive - .... l U C

Fresh Strawberry
T u l i p  S u n d a e .

with whipped' « r t W  
cream fttid nuu,... *  V W

Dclicio'us Double Dip 
Chocolatc

Ice Cream 
 ̂Soda 1 0 c

Orange Juice ■
IS-____ 10c

Twin Falls Man 
Reports Hol<l-np

Twin Pnlla police are InvejtlKRllng 
reix)ried hold-up late Tuc.vlBy 

nlKht In which a local re.siilcnt 
claimed he lost $16 to an imlilrn- 
llfle<l man near the Ice loadlnR chule 
of the Union Pacific railroad tracks, 

William WlUon reported tlie in
cident ye.sterday morning, av^erltnc 
that a man about flvn fret elKht 
Inches “lall, of slender build and 
wearlnt ft- long dark overcoat held 
him up and tMk SlQ, .including 
jio  bill, ♦ \

TJiieves Get Casli- 
At Hansen Store

Theft Of about IS In- cash from 
Kejjtvorlhy’j  store at Hnnjrn In n 
hcent-lci Tuesday nlRUt or early 
Wednesday morning was announced 
iMt nluht by Sheriff W. W. I/iw#ry.

Entry wa.s .obtained by bre.sklng 
nut small window at the rear of the

PRICES OF FARM
nroducea and directed by Audrey York'i revuo at Madleon Square 
Penne ' Benner, who '  starred- Uii Oardtn, resort offlclali announced 
spring In tha skaUns club of New today.________  .____________ _

E ig h t-P o in t A d v a n c e  for  
•Month Rccordcd m*. • 

Idaho
DOISE. July 3 (/T)—Idaho farm 

producU on June 15 ^'ere bringing 
lirlce* eight polnU above tJie May 
15 level. Federal Oovcrnmeni Stalla- 
tlclan nichard C. Ross reporletl to
day. • ■ •

Last year. Roos added, tlie price 
level of nil commodltle.s. remained 
the um e from May to June.

All groupo ahowed Increases'thls 
year except alfalfa and clover »eed. 
which were dotrti one point.

Ice Show Evoiit 
At Sun Valley

80N VAI^LEY. Julr 2 (/i>-Feature 
attraction of the July TourUi cele- 
brauon here will be an Ice ihow

H llilih U W

HOW to Have Fun 
This Week-End

F o r t h r i l l in g ,  c a re -fro o  f u n  th is  h o lid a y  

w e e k -o n d , rc d u tfc  k it c h e n  w o r k  a n d  

s t a y -^ N io m c  d u tie s  to  a m in im u m .  

P la n  p ic n ic  lu n c h e s  a t  y o u r  f a v o rite  

p ic n ic  g r o u n d s  o r in . y o u r  o w n  b a c k 

y a rd  . . .  ^ '  , , -  •

Eddy'a Picnic Buns are p ^ e c t  
for Bindwichcfl! packed in S ccl- 
lophano-covered c&rdbo&rd tray. 
Make your s&odwichcs and then 
pack ■ tJiem right back in th® 
cardboard tray for picnic uflo.

Yo«r groccr alto ftai

E d d y 's  S a n d w ic h  P u llm a n
long tandwieh loaf that is 
. twoli foT'picnic

Hurrah For 
July 4th

Let your grocor supply you 
ilb«r*lty for the holiday ahead. 
Here in Amcrlca, we have 
PtENTY of the world's finest 
foods.

'  May your holiday bring you all the fun ajid"fn?odom which 
bclongB to Ancricana!

■ >

Pan Dandy Bread
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SOCIETY EVENTS aftd CLI5B NEWS-
Annual Birthday Party to Be 

Arranged by Women of GA.R.
Preliminary plans for the annual birthday pa/ty, at which' 

nil “ girls”  or Slxty-nvc years of age. or older, arc. spcclal 
gucstj, were outlined ot the monthly business mcctlrxg.ol Dan 
McCook circlc. Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic, 
yesterday otternoon at the American Legion Memorial’ hall.

. Mrs. Norn FaJoon presided at the mdttiog; held yesterday in
stead of the regular Friday because of the Independence day 
celebration at that time.

"Mrs. Hazel Lolghtorv was named gcnernl chairman of ar
rangements for the party, 
which will be held Friday. July 
18, at the home of Mrs. Vernon 
R. Lawson, 235 Sixth avenue 

. north.
All women of the circlc. who nre 

of the required ngt. are Mpcclnlly 
Invlled to.nUend the party, which 
will begin wlth-O dcMcrt lunchcon.

Each of the honor RUCAta will be 
prT.Tgn(ed :vlth- a. memento of. the 
oeeulon. and on elnt>omtely dcco- 
rnted blrthdiy cake will be cut In 
their honor.

A proBrum Is nUo plnnncU m  pwt 
. o f  Uio afternoon’* enlertiilntncnl.,

Committee reports mid other rou
tine" bunlneM werc'^bo part* of 
ye.'.tertlny'* meetlnu lichedule,

Gen'evieve Gault 
Exchanges Vows 
With GiUalford
BUIIL.'July 3 — At n lovcty Htme 

ccremony In her npartment at 410 
I Jefferson atreet. BoiRe,-Saturday, 

June  ̂ 38, Mlu Oenovleve Oault,
• dau(tht<r of Mr. and Mr*. Clyde 

Oault of Buhl. WM'united in mnr- 
rlnRe to OeorRO A. Halford, Pen
dleton, Ore.. Rev. L. I. Ohatnlee, 
paator of Uie Flrjt Chrbtlon church 
of DoUe. offlclntlnE at the weddlnR 
service. The bride was given In 
mnrrlage by her father.

VVhllB Mbs Mary May of Boise 
played on her larce Rold harp l^h- 

.enjrln*8'"WedSlng March, members 
of the bridal party took Uiclr places 

. before an Improvl.ied nllar of white 
roses and tall llchttd taper.i. The' 
brldo wore a suit ensemble of ro)jln- 
t i s  blue, with white nccescorlea. and 
her cor.Mse was^of Cecil Brunner 
rose.-i and stephcDotLi.

.Altendu-Bride
MIm  Theo Oault, Boise, nl.iter of 

the bride,'W0.4 her maid of honor. 
Her afternoon Iroclc woa of rose 
pe^l pink crepe, with which she 
wore a corsage ot cream rose*.

J. W. .HiUford. Yixklm#, 'Wnsh.. 
brother of the bridegroom, noted u  
best man.

During the ceremony. Mbs Mary 
May plaj-ed softly. “ Becau.ie," by 

. Edward Teschemacher, nnd "I Love 
Vou Truly," by Carrie Jacobs Bond.

Following the 'eercmony. a re
ception WM given for about twenty- 
five relaUves an«F;frlenda-of Uie 

, bridal couple. Centerpiece for the 
refreshment table waa the bride's 
cnke and whlt« taperŝ

' Employed at Delae
The bride U a graduate of-the 

Buhl high stJWDl end Link’s School 
of Business at Boise. She has been 
employed at Boise for the p u t six 

‘  O-ears. She la *affUlatcd ,«lUi Uie 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Tlie bridegroom la manager of 
aprouse-Relte Co.. Inc:. Pendleton.

. 'Ore. The young 'couple will make 
'  their home In Pendleton after July 

3f.
— Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oault of Buhl, 
and thelt wn-ln-law and dnughter. 
Mr. and Mm, Gerald Turner, were 
among the gueati at the wedding and 
rteepUon.

Iliino is 'Girl 
To Be Bride of . 

 ̂ M.' Whitehurst
Maurice' Prcstly Whitehurst of 

Twin Palls will claim Miss Cora Pra- 
ger of Preeport, 111., as hU bride at 
ft ceremony to be performed today 
In that city. It waa announced liat 
night.

Mr. Whitehurst la the .%on of Afr. 
and Mrs; E. K. Wliltehurst. 553 
Fourth avenue norUi.
• ItU' brlde-Co-be la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Pragen « f  

•Freeport.
Pormarly . of Tyln Palls. Mr. 

Whltehurst'U A^Mclated with the 
Burgess Battery factory In Prre- 
port, ................................................

Cooker Testing 
Blan-ned Today

. Mrs. Margaret Hill OarUr, dls- 
\ - trlot̂  home deraoiutration Agent, In 
, an announcement -last, nl«ht, re-

- minded .women of Twin P»Ui and 
Tlclnlty that today Is tbs day for 
free t^Uog of pressure cooker* at 
the Idaho Power company audl- 
torlum..

The cooker testing wUl be under 
•the OlrecUon of Urt. Carter.

Purpose of the'^tesU U to de- 
Urmlne whether or not the pres- 
•ure gauge 1* worldng accuaUely 
and thus Insure talo resulU In

- foods canned in the cookers.
Women planning to bAva their 

<- cookers tested xr» uked to bring
- them to the auditorium befora noon.-
• whererer possible.

,1\vln Falls M o rtu a ry , .
BUstay C  PUUIlK. IftT.

&na. K. 1. Hldnk
. Dtr :  Klfht AmboliM n . »

History of Cainp 
Fire Outlined for  
Wanena Club
Feature of the progrnm at Uie 

meeting ot the Wanena clulj. .Camp 
Plro Olrb' moOier'n nrgiinlMtlon, 
In,It Tuesday afternoon at the homo 
of Mrs, W, P. Hull. ^Jecoiid avenue 
west, was a talk given by Mix* Smr- 
ley Ito.ia.on the history, piirixwe and 
program ot Camp Fire, Her talk was 
given 10 /tiiniJ ft rwjulremcnt :or 
paulng rank.

MlM Maurino Bofen gave a talk 
on music, and why she would cIjcxmb 
It for a vocoUon as she grown oiurr.
• Mrs, John Bolton was In bharge 

of the club book of records
rules, ana read Uie list -to mem____

Mrs. N. 0 . Johnson, one of Twin 
Falls' representfttlvca at the train-

training and entertainment during 
the cQurte. and dbciused count 
book.1 and record books for ' Uie 
women. ..

Members were presented with year 
books, made by Mri, Alfred Tug- 
llano, chairman, ‘ with the name 
"Wnnena" across the front, and the 
Indian names of the girls scattered 
over the entire cover. Meeting pro
cedure, obJeet4, rules and officers 

ere listed on the inside pages. 
During the buBjneu setilon. the 

women dlseuised at length plans 
for the summer camp. Camp Nlaalkl, 
which the- iflrls will attend Uils 
summer. Tlie "rtibbll's , foot” waa 

on by Mrs. Clyde Row. .
Mrs. Ed Roberts was aulstant 

ho.it«sn. and MIm Thlfra Hull and 
MI.V1 Theda Hull, daughters of .the 
hostcs.1. a.vilsied the'two women In 
i.onilns rcfrwhmenLi at the clo.ie 
ot the session.

Idaho Supreme 
Eorest Group 
Awarded Honor
First place In the stunt night 

eonltst, ,a|. U» fiftieth anniversary 
convention ot the Supreme Fore.it 

lodge - last month In'

Qiountnln rcKlon, of which tiie Idaho 
delegates were n part, dolegatc.i re
ported here on their return this 
week. ,
. Mrs. Owendola Lolir. Mrs. Mae 
Kleffner, Mrs, John ODlton and 
Sllrs. Anna Lloyd represented the 
Twin Falls grove at the convention.

Rocky mounjttjfi represciitfttlve.i 
depleted the early settling of the 
we,it wlUi Arliona. Utah, New Mex
ico and Idaho Women taking jiSftT

Idolio delegates featured a Sun 
Valley theme with Mrs. Kleffner a.i 
the Idaho qjieen. She w m  attired 
In a gold costume, Tlicme of the 
region was, written and read by 
Mrs. Edna R. Ros?: Idaho at*te 
manager.
-  PrlM for wrIUng the natlonal con* 
ventlon song, sung at the meeting, 
went to Mrs.. Lillian Chapman ot 
Boise. Approximately twenty-one 
hundred delegates attended the eon 
venUon.

Luncheon Party 
A rran ged  for 
B. and T. Club

E. .Bailey
U>o B. and T. dub at 

a one Uilrty o’clock descen luncheon 
at her home* souUiwest ot TVIn 
Falls yesterday afternoon.'

Quests were seated at a single 
Uble, covered with »  damask cloth 
And centered with a low bowi of 
catalpa - bloswms. - OUier -summer 
flowers from her gardens decorated 
Jier hom*. . •

BeildM club members, Mrs. Eil* 
Bltchcock of Hampton, la., w u  a 
guest. A former neighbor when both 
women lived in Iowa, Mr*. Hitch- 
code came tb* middle of June to
vialt fersral weeks i ...................
borne and with other______

The afternoon was spent reading 
short articles from different maga* 
flnej, followed by disciualon.

Mrs. BerUia Irwin wiU enUrUin 
.the club at her home August 8.

• wlU---------------------- . f i x *
of Mr*. Pred Beer.

Mode,

NO HEAT WAVE, can keep that 
minx, Faililon, from having fun 
for Bummer wear. ThLi mink cape 
crpaled by I)eln>nact>rr him a 
smart doubte-lianileU "ruCllr" at 
the hem. • •

Variety Mjirks 
Program, fo r  
Highland Club

Varied entertainment, was ar
ranged for members of the Highland 
View club by Mrs. W. M, .Peuioltli. 
wheri Khe entertained the group at 

country homo yesterday after-
..... I. \ brief buslne.v, meeting was
conducted by Mr.i. Ada Guest, club 
president.

Honors In a clever contf.it ar
ranged by Mrs. Peiioldt wentlo Ml.u 
Cora Baggs. and club prUe was 

wnrjlcd to Mrs. Veda Tltar 
"Sunshine Pal" birthday Kills 

..ere prestnlecl to. Mrs. Esther An
derson and Mr.i. Hattie. Fuller,
• Fruit Jars were distributed lo 

members, who will fill them during 
the .vimmer canning season 4or the 
Children's Heme at Boise.

Hefreshmenl.  ̂were ser\'«d by Mn, 
Petroldt. assisted by Mrs, Margaret 
»eav«;r. Fourteen member* were pres-

Jerome Girl Now 
Soldier’s Bride

JEROME,. July 2—Friends In Jer
ome Icanifd Uiis weelr of the recent 
marriage t>f Miss Clara (Muggins) 
Klein, diiuRliier ot Mr and Mrs. Val 
L. Klein of thla city, to Sergeant 
Norman S, Wren, ion of Mr, and 
Mrs. C, 1!. Wren of Bnl.-.e.

Tlir wrildlnx wiw performed Mon
day. June 23. nt St, John's ciithfdral 
Itt-Bolse. The Rev, Father McCarth>- 
olflctated,

Mr. and Mrs, n. Z. Roberts were 
the attendants, Mrs. Roberts vvpre
................d while suit and Uie bride

Ige suit with, blue ncces-

Followlng the ceremony, a wed
ding party was afranged at thi 
Wanha-hotel for a mfiriber-of close 
friends.' '
'Sergeant luid Mrs. Wren . . 

homo to friends In Boise at No, U  
Custer prive, Mr. Wren Is a grad
uate of Sacrament* Junior college 
and Is also a graduate of San Rafael 
Military academy.

.Mrs; Roberts and Mr*. Ralph 
Kromer were hostesses last Satur
day, complimenting the bride with

Before ber marriage,. MIm  Klein 
was empIoyAl In Boise and aUo In 
Jerome. She Is a graduatc'of Jerome 
hlih school.

:HA P^^, aTWIN FALLS CH APtel, Ameri
can War Mothers, officials have 
asked'alf members lo meet^at 3: '

Mr*.' IWrrlet Lee.

Lusierized
CLEANING

DRESSES, .  S O t f *  
SUITS, COATS.. 3 7 C

(Except'WhlUl -----------
CASH AND CARRY-

I  Royal 
Cleaners

133 Shoahon* « .

LEGAL HOLIDAY
'hiin'Earn Banki Will Not^ 
Be Open Friday and Saturday

By proclamation, Gov. Chaae Clark has de-' 
darod Saturday a Jcffal holiday in addition to 
the rcTOlar national Fourth of July holiday 
on Friday. Our banks will -not bo open cither 
day.

TwiaFans Fidelity
. Bank & Trust Co. National Bank'

.......... -JK K M B E R S r o iC

ResideiitsPIan Varied Events 
In Celebration of July Fourth

With the national celebration or inclcDu-ndcncc cliiy tomor
row and Twin FalLs’. two-day cclcbratlon bcBlnnlng at that 
time, ittany residents have made exten.slvc plans for holiday 
observances, even If It’a only to ro  to ihelr favorRc picnic 
haunt for the day. 'Others have made more elaborate plans 
and haVe left olrcady for summer homos In the moimialn.s or 

1 motor trips through western regions.
Included among the weekend outlnn.t \vlll be the one at 

Kcn-KI-Kaliln. .Mmimer home 
of Mrritnd Mr;i. V. C. Ballar]- 
tyH«t* locatcd near Ketchum, 
Mr. and Mr.s, W. A, RUchlO of 
Siili Lnkr Clly will mke i>(lvi.nt.i|;e 
of the three-dny vncatlnn^nd motor 
'-I the cnbln sIIp for the ueckciul.

Ollier.t In the parly will hr thdr 
dftUKhfcr. iMI.-.s Jimiilln Rllchlr. who 
arrived recrntK- lor n vblt nt the 
nftll.miyne hilnVT; Mr, ivnd Mts- 
Kennelh niillnntync of Pocntello 
and Mr, nii<l Mrs. V. C. Ilnllnntyiie. 

Tr.ivrl To.Laket
A weekend of motor honlhiK nnd 

othrr ouKlnor ncllvitlr.i li.plimtic'd 
by Mr. iind Mr.i. Mnrcii* Ulrhnril.-i

Jacklin Pupils 
Win Approval 

With Recital
A Inrse nnd appreclnllve audience 

.'njoyed the niimml piano and ac
cordion recital pre.ienlwl Inst Tucs- 
day evening nt the BnptlU church

pupils of Lucllê -sJacltl 
Ith Schrocc^ JneVlln,

EftfcP. Schrdeder 'of nurlev \
;uest artbt, presenting numbcrn
Ills mu.ileal saw. Ushers were.N....
Donnn '• Carney and Mrs. Ed P. 
Schroeder.

'Opewlnjj the iiro«ram, pliino ntu- 
-nta of Luclllc Jacklin. Including 

. ftyllls Petcr.<;on. Dlolne Peterson. 
Maryln Lincoln and Howard Shep
herd. presented numbers.

Accordion nnd piano piiplU’ of 
Mrs. Jacklfn were next on th» pro- 
Krara, brfilnnlnc with piano selec- 
tlonn. MnrKiiret Iiinmn ' plnylnK 
'DrlftlnK" nnd Irene Jncttlln plnylng 
'ftcstleM Brook."

Robert, nrlr.ee, piano, played “Tlie 
Swana"; Ifsn* Jacklin, accordion, 
'La Oolondrlna"; Vlfslnla HlgRlns, 
piano. "Fairies Court"; Howard 
Vanauadeln. accordion, ^Isclt and 
Wlilte"j Harry Drlrzee. piano, “ne* 
crultlns Station": Charles Hranac, 
accordion. “Andantlno."

Ralph Hljglns, piano, -Officer’s 
Ball": Bernice Eilers. acconllen. 
'Whlnperlns Hope": Audrey Weth- 
erbie, piano. ••Sweelhenrt Wall*": 
MUton Birch, accordion. "Bluebird 
Walt*": Miriam Murphy, piano. 
•Londonerry Air” ; Wanda Sallee, 
accordion, ••StarllBhf Wallt”: 'Betty 
Russell, plane. •'PalllnR Stars,"

Jean Skidmore, accordion. ’ Llbes- 
traum," Llsjt; Jim Rutsell, piano, 
"Hawaiian SlioreX": Barbara Jnck- 
lln. "Evenlnc St.-ir," Tanhnuser. pi
ano, and •'llnrtcr the Double Eagle," 
accordion: Luclle Jncklln. "Val^e," 
Chopin, and "Excelsior." march.

Jim and Betty Ruuell played a 
piano duet, "At the Country Pair," 
and DemlCB Ehlers. CJiarles Hranac 
nnd Howard Vaneusdeln. beitlnncn’ 
band members, played seleclloris fol
lowed by the advanced accordion 
band., Incliidlnc Jean Skidmore. 
Wanda Sallee, Luclle Jacklin,-Bu-- 
bar* Jacklin and Irene. Jacklin. as
sisted by Mr. Schroeder at the xyla- 
phonr.

Pcnniij/lvania Visitor
Speaks at Club Meet

TlLEll,-July 2—Twenty-four at
tended a meeUnB of Uie Poplar HlU 
club at the home of Mrs,' Pred Wll- 
llams last Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. 
Hniikon Tljompson wo-i a.MLitnnt 
hoiteni. .

M i AS Marjorie KosCenbader ot 
Pcnnyslvnnin, who Is n guest at the 
home of her sl.iter, Mrs. J, P. Weln- 
•".nn, Rnvc iin IntenutlnK travel talk 

1 a Mediterranean cruise she took 
number of years ago.
Plans were made for a'famlly pic

nic al.Nat-Soo-Pah Sunday, July 13.

LAKESim: CLVB SITE OF 
EMPLOYES' OUTING 

Employes ot the Newberry store 
BrranEed a. galft .picnic, outing last 
Tuesday evening at Dlerke's lake, 
with dancing at the Lakeside club, 
swimming and boating as the princi
pal diversions of Ihe evening.

A campfire was built and a "Wim
py" supper wa* served.

Members of the Bethel Temple 
church and Sunday school.will st- 
tend a Pourth of ^uly euUng Prl- 
day nt a spcclaUy reser\'ed picnic 
Bite up Rock Creek cannon, officials 
^nounced.

pnnlcd by Uielr • children. Hobby 
RIchnrda and Maurlne nnd Pntricin 
Maxwell, -to nedflnh liikc for the 
thrte dny:. I3olh Mr, Rlchnrils nnd 
Mr, Miuwel> will tnke Ihelr own 
crnft to the Itike site, .
• Members of Ihfl nreckenrldm- 
family will spend the Fuurlh of Jiî i- 
weekend nt the'summer.colony on 
Peltlt lake.' Mr. nnd Mrs, L, L. 
BreckmrldRp wtrnt to Jhrlr-riumjier 
home several days nRo. nntl Mr. and 
Mrs, John BreckenrldRe nnd.thvir 
youns son left yesierdny, mnrnlric 
for the lodRp;

Mr. nnd Mr.i. W, A, Howard nnd 
dnuRhter.- Mr.i. Waller Onrrle o f  
Deary, Ida., plan to spend the holi
day weekend nt Sun Vnlley. 

Weekenrt Trip 
nnd Mrs. -Robert ^ i llh  of 

Boise, son-ln-Uw nnd rtauRlHer of 
Mr, and Mrs. Reuel Stnynor. nre 
gue.its this week at the Slaynor 
home,- Tlie Rroup will lenve todny 
for n holiday trip to Alturns Inke 
and 'vicinity.

Durlnc the holldnyi, Mrs. Rubv 
Alnuiet nnd i1auEht/-r. nelty. will 
be-Joined by a m up ot Twin Pnlls 
friends for a y ip  to the Snwtooth 
mountnlns.

.•ui Shirley Wil.non left ye^ter-
....  with her sister, Mrs. Rjo' Bell
of Buhl. and.Mr. Dell, for n week's 
rfutinc to the Sawtooth mountnlni, 
They^ent by way of noUe nnd wljl 
•return by wny of Sun Vnlley.

Comltift. from Callfoniln to spend 
the hohdays were Mr, nnd Mrs, 
Onwll Weech of Compton, who 
rived la.1t Monday to visit T̂r. and 
Mrs/ A. D. Wilson. 1 '

.m K and.^^rs, J. O. Ra»mTls.icn and 
children, John. Rlchnrd nnd Mnrj'. 
and Mrs. Nellie.Ormsbi', moLlier of 
Mm. Ra.imUMm. pinn to spend the 
weekend at Easley hot sprlnRs: and 
Mr. and Mrs. Qarth Klrkman will 
spend the weekend vncatlonlntt nt 
Redflsh lake.

Party 'Given for 
Robert Ridgeway

HonorlnK the flfUi blrthdny n'lml- 
versary of Robert Alan RIdRewny, 
an Independence day party was ar- 
ransed yesterday afternoon for & 
sroup of hU young ftlends hy Mrs, 
Ketinelh Rldsewny. his mother, at 
their home, «35 Plfth avenue north,

Red. white and blue decorations 
were featured, and balloons, candy 
bars and balls were, distributed 
favors.

A serlee of lawH games, directed 
by June and Virginia McBride, wa* 
climaxed wjth the scr\-lng -<Jt re
freshments.

Quests Included Llnea Lackey, 
Claudia Rae Black, Leona Alnsworjh. 
Pat Ainsworth. Bobby Mln.iWw-. 
Kent Strlelclan. Pally Strl/Vlan. 
Jullt Atin DIckard and Kay ,Chlros 
of Twin Falls and Cheryl Rijuth and 
Betty Walker of Qubols.

Cheryl and Betty are vltlllnR their 
srandparenU. Mr. and Mrs, E. H, 
Walker.

NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIONji)F 
TWIN FALLS BANK & TRUST 

COMPANY—
T W I N  F A L L S  J d A H O

A t the Close of Business June 30, 1941

RESOURCES
Loans and Dfflcounla _ 
Overdrafts
Bank Buildlns & Fixtures------------------
Stock Federal Reserve Bank — .................
U. S. Bonds _______ ........ ? 583,882.92

■ . 200,203.12 
45,284.00

I  826,860.04 

... 1,498,S4S.96

...?1,448.326.11 
759.38 

... - 87,830.00 
'  0,000.00-

Municipal Bonds . 
Other Bonds

Cash and Due . 
from Banks 2.S27.696.00

LIABILITIES
Cdpltal-.;;..;.______
Surplus __ _______
Undivided ProflU .
R cie iV cs  ______

Time .
Demand

MEMBKH FEDESAl

482,186.19- 
.  8,033486.83

5 100,000i)0  
200.000.00. 
-ei.273.84 

■ 2,016.13

8,616,321.62

Empress

;i)UCATKD In a French cenrent.
' Utr fmprtM e t  Arnam. N'Cuyen 
Huu ila'i |abnvr),,i> famed for 
her beauty. Thlt ph'oto was taVen 
at (he pal.t^e lr\ Hue.- r.-ipltal o f  
Annum wlileh li one of the fl»o 
•llvliloiK of t-renrti liido-Chlna.

Comin.g Events'

hospitality chnlrmnn; MLs.s 
Lucy Hlggln. ,̂ Boise executive, 
will be In chnrffc of recrcatlbn, 
and Ml.vi Je'nn Dlnkelacker of T^lii 
I îlls. newrppnperwomnn, will direcl 
Ubliclty for Hie reKlonal confer- 
,ice, to be Trprr.iented by the elrveu 

we.item sl.afe.̂ , Hawaii and Alaska, 
Oihen to He Nnmrd 

Other committee chairmen will be 
nsmed later. -

MIm McCo.t."  Immedint* pasl 
p^^ l̂dpnl ot (he Idaho Prderntlon 
of B.P.W, clubs. Is director of Uie 
rcKlonnl conference. She is nlro on 
hr elections committee tor the na- 
loniil convention.

McCoy. uccoinoiUilctl by Mias 
Dorothy MaDnlnB. preAlilent of the 
Poffttcllo DP.W. club; Ml-w Vlr- 
:ln1a Htiwk, represenUnE Uie Ru- 

,,iert club, anif a drlesnte from Ihe 
Jerome club,Nwlll leave July * for 
Lot AnK"lcs. ,

M1.M M.idllfie Moran. memVer of 
the Ttt-ln Pnlls club, who Is attend- 
InK the University of Cllllfoml^ 
Los AnKcIe.1 thti summer, will br t

WOMKNS m is s io n a r y  society 
)f i|n- ChrLitlnn church will meet 
a  2;30 p. m. Toilny nt ,the home of 
Îrs, R.ilpii Howard, onc-hnlf mite 

■nit on Addison avenue and 
luarttr mile loiitli,.......

Mias CORUON liOUMlS- jTre.nl- 
leni of iiip N,Mioiinl VJdrr.itlon rt 
Ju.-.lnc.-.i and I’rofi-n.-.limnl Womei?? 
;lubs ot CJrent Hrltaln and Irelan 
vlll ;,pcak at Ihe Hotel lloWe Tues- 
lay cvcnlnii. July a, unilet.Ilic.3Don- 
or.shll) of the lloj.̂ c D. p, W. Club. 

I3hc Is here Irpni London on a 
montlili Ii-cture tour of the United 
Jtatc.'i.'

MARINrmS' club of the Presbyter-
n-church will fntcrliiin ni a^plc- 

lie Sunday. July 13. at lUrrlntton 
lork.-i. up Ilnck CreeH cnnyon, Mem- 
)crs arc n;,icrd lo meet m the Pres- 
uytcrlnn chinch nl 1 p. m, nnd ro 
10 the'iilcnlc site In n Kroup, Each 
n if.l Li a-nkcd lo brlns a nickel for 
ICC crcam. nnd fiinillles are a.tked 
lo bring picnic lunches. Mcnibei , 
tndr Jamllle.i and guests af» Wei-

NOW?
IN IDAHO

-  B u y th e  B est^ ..

B u y
GUASTI

a p .
For 1942 Conferendz at Resort

Miss M. izptta McCoy of Twin Fftll.-! thU week announced 
appointment of chairmen of three Important commltteea for , 
the wc. t̂ern rcRlonal conferencc of Business and Professional 
Womcn’.t club.-; In June. 1942, at Sun Valley, prior to her de- 
nnrture for Lo.-:'Angcies. where .she will present preliminary 
rcRlonal confcrence plans at the biennial convention of Busl- 
ne.'is and Profc.vilonal Women’s clubs, July 6-11.

Mr.s. MyrUe P. Enklng of'BolJic, only Btate womnn treasurer-'' 
In the United States, will be

of Uie Twin Falls delegates at the 
convention.

MLss Mary DotAmon, former iUt« 
prcaldent of the Idaho Peder»Uon. 
wbo hiu relAlncd her membership 
In the Twin l-'alb club 'althoush aha . 
Is now a resident of £allfoml». will 
aLio Join Uie Idaho d^tntUon at the 
convention, as.will.Mrs, Effle RJherd 
Hinton of. Twin iFalls, now vacatlon- 
ins In Lons Bei ĉh.

Tlie convention open* at the Am
bassador hotel In Los Angelea. with 
a. nnllonnl and state dinner on Sat
urday evenlnR. Sunday will bejle- 
voted to a.meetlne of naUonal of- . 

at which the pre*ldent. Dr.
. . >-L. Maffotl, will aly*-Ul* - 

principal address, followed by ft re> 
'ptlon In her iionor.

AU-T)ay Mcctu\(}
By So-N-Sav^roup

Plans for an all-day mce'ting Turr-' 
dny. July 13. at the home of Mri. 
W, I, John-ioa. were completed at 
the meeting of the So-N-Snve club 
last Tuesday aXlernoon at the home 
of Mrs. Vemon Law,non.

Mrs, Johnson'wll! serve luncheon 
) the club al noon that day. and 

m«mbers-wlll-||aUier in ihe_rore-. 
oon for the ses-slon of sewlns,
MrH. Clifford BUke was a suesi of

e served durlii; a social hour.

\^-Spe(H ai
U dlci’ Leather or Cotl

Heel Lifts
Second Pair 
At-Only ......... .....

BOTH PAIR.

-25c 
_  I c .
......26c

T u c s ., W ed., T h u n i..O n ly

SEARS
FALKS. Scllintr Agents 

Balcony

N O T I C E !
In oi-Jer to give our employes the benefit o f 
a 3 day holiday oQr office will be closed Sat- 
urday, July 5th. -

FARMERS A U TO M O B ILE  
Inter -  INSURANCE -  Exchange

WE WELL m  CLOSED
— ALL D A Y — ' 

Friday (̂ nd Saturday
The foDowlnc Twin Palls lumber companie* will obaervt »

. two-day holiday thla week-end with yardi belsf doted 
, on ^ h  Prlday and Saturtlay. July 4thJmd B(h.

TBI-STAT& LBR. CO. ”  HOME LBR.^CO. 
KEEL-WILKISON & STRONK LBR. CO.- 

“  BOISE PAYETTE LBR. CO.

An Qld-FaiMoned
FOURTHofJULY
GELEBRATION

ISvin Falls invites you July 4th and 5th—for a real, old- 
time, old-fashioned'Celebrationl Plenty of fun—paradei' 
—a carniv^-^Goyernor Chase Clark as featured speaicer • 
—bands—fire department demonstration—fireworks>r> 
baseball—contests for young: and old. It’s going to be 
the fun«fest of the year wlttLcrowds and entertainment 
■galore. '

TWIN FMiLS, the Mdg ĉ C i^

JULY 4th
Stor^ w ili;^  optnrSinarday! i
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Chapter. 3«

* KprprUe From Illato
■ ••Sorry, Dlnna." Bloza »nlcl, ‘'hiU 
I'm ftfrnld you.flont undrrnUncl. U 
happens th» Pajtmor# Expecllllon 
hM.no claim* here. Thli dbpulcd 
territory of th* Del^knn Du!i\.ma«lf 
hiui bem eedrd t« Shanl Lun imrt li, 
not aubjcct to eonceviloni ernnted 
by tho ChlpMO Kovemor. You (itlll 
pot»r.<ui th8 dlR at Willow CRmp and 
IhtC U bll.

"I don't hellcvB vou.">h« ctled.
“NfverlJirlp.M If.-i inifr," h« rcinrl- 

ed. heard Uir report just before 
thfl NaRafM wreeVfd Uio radio lltat 
tnnmlnB,"

“What report?"
•That ihe treaty hart br»n Wqnert. 

ilaekcy cun verify my words. He 
heard Iho meMnRir too."

They all turned to Mnrltey. 
•Thafa' riKht.” he said. nvoldlnR 
Anne's eye.i.

■'Pete.”  «hB exclaimed )\ccu.ilnRly.

Hlieru'0« l  looked at her and she 
atopped. Ttien ho spoko to her fn- 
Uier. "Dr. Willard. Bhanl Lim hni;no 
lntex\tlon at robblns V°« thU llnd. 
Paxmore ha.i set you .at liberty. 
Shanl Lun offeni you the Joli of 
dlrecttni; operation here. You will he 

-Riven a free hand-and whole-hearirtt 
• Bupport from my department of tlir

Eovemment."
Tho older man wa.i beKlnnlnc to 

rtcover himself. “ Jlave you the pow- 
. .  er to makn .such an offer?" he askedr 

Shera’ood handed over his cred^n-- 
tIals.-Anno had moved back am! r.iiV 

■ down quickly. Tlie earth was rocklnij.
Mackey muttered at her »lde, 

"Your charm.' hL< luck, but not my 
brain*. You certainly let me ml.i- 

. JijrtRe him all rlRht, alt rlRht," •
■ Bl̂ e flushed (vnd tw&ert Iwv.'HdetJd- 

ly. "Diit what haa BlaM t>oen tnlnc 
lo. do^'
‘  "Fix It BO hell be welcome In the 
Willard famHy. I.stie.u."
'  ■ Sherwood was anylnR to Dlanî .
'That prombo i  Rave yo\i the - ......
night still holds Rood, A vKIl I 
court of Shanl Lun will always be 
something t«.tn!k about when you 
Cet baok to'New York’, You don't 
belonir here, Yotill thank me for this 
some day,"

-  ■ Man ^Vho Ne»er Loiea
She lifted her eye.i to hl.i .......

s p ^  of fire and humor, ••Aren't you 
^epeatlnR yourself. Binie You âld 
U\oio iiRjxve-words to vvie U\e nlshv 1 
Jfna married,"

'  ”DI{I 1?" he n.sked, looklni; mi>» 
mentarlly dl»concerte«I. Then he

to.the top of the pyramid and .watch 
him for n while,

Tlie run wo-i nlnklnc beyond the 
dl.Mniit Mifiw peiik.H when tln'y arrlv- 

t tlio head of the ramp, Do<ldap 
hidden somewhere from sIkIiI 

amonfT Hie IrrlRijted^rrtlarda and

Slirrwood turned to Anne and 
'drew her to' a seat oti the eentnil 
platform where the ancients had 
studied the stars. An o<ld llRht 
shown about them, perhaps caused 
liy tho time of day and the atmos
pheric cnndllloim. but It a ffect^  
■Atine wllh a queernppr_ehcn!.lvcne-.';.

la'*' shadows MUl’ planes upon 
hl.s clear.cut features that r.hn had 

seen before. He wan Jlke n 
•itranRcr. remote, and yet somehow 
terrlfylnuly Intimate aa If ha were n 
thoupjit form of her own creation 
rather than an objective reality,

'•I liiive i-omelhlnit-to tell .you. 
Annc, '̂ he .lald. She stared at him 
wllh liated breath. His eye.i nurrmv- 
ed,,-'Why do you look at me like 
that?"

tlme.1. Your talent befotiB».ln soclcty. 
not In science. '̂

^Tliftt (Tara RCttlns off too en.iy.", 
Afackey Rrowled In n low voice. "If I 

.were Blnie, I’d make her smart 
her meftnnens."

"Perhap*." suRRested Anne wenr- 
: Hy. "a man who never lose.v doesn't 

need to carry grudRe.i,"
8iiudcn!y she noticed that the lit

tle lama had rlien and wa.i ntrlillnR 
Bcroas the Sfiuarj to the rival wall. 
St\e spr&ntt up followed, cAtch* 
InR him Bt thn ehtmnce to ii foot 
brldao beyond the ramp,

“Doddap." He .halted, startlei 
If she had shaken hlhi from i ... 
profound meditation. "Doddap, 
wherr are you colnR?"

•'I Ro to my monastery beyond the 
mountain,"' he answek’ed simply.

•TonlRht? And without bldriltiK 
toodby? We'll mls.i you; you’ve be
come part of our lives,''

“Tliere U no Roo<lby. I hiive only 
to think of you to see you,"

"But we’re not that wise." she re- 
I minded him.

His little black eyes bnjan to twln  ̂
We. "You arc leamlnR. Some day yovj 
will know thlne.i without tjclnR'told. 
Our ma-itcr clnlm.i you.”

A hand wa.i laid on the .ihoulder of 
eBch. "Wliat'a y jis?" anked Sher
wood. "n con.-iplracy?”
- She looked up colorlnc, and 
swered confusedly. "Doddap nays 
says he‘,1 leavlnR, At nlsht. ImaRlne."

Ttie two men repardcd each other, 
-Clear and still," rcmifUced Sher
wood. ••A KorxS time to tmvel. We'll 
mlu you, brother." He drew the little 
fellow'clo-ier Into the circle of their 
embrace, "IJiouRh he smelled to hiRh 
heaven of RÔ t’a chew.e, Uiey didn’t 
care, Tliey kliew'that his heart 
,«wect M  ft rone. . .

•'Will you. vlnit tis again i 
day?” asked Sherwood.

••Some day," tile lama promLied, A 
moment later ho .itnrted acro-vi the 
brldRe.

-On The,Pyramid 
Sherwood’s hand ŝ ld down and 
rjped Anno'a ftncers; “Let’s climb

\

GOODING
p. T. A. Project — The Ooo<lln? 

/  Pareot-Teacher RMoelatlon Is Hollcl- 
Una surplus vcRctable.i for cannldR 
for tho hot lunch' project Uie comlnK 
J’car. TliMc hnvlnR vesetrfbles to 
contribute arc a.iked to contact Afrs. 
Leon Weeks.

Itecelve* Transfer—Word ha.i been' 
received In Xloodlne that.' Oeome 
Knight, lOn of Mr, and Mrs. C. T. 
KnlRhtc ha.1 been transferred from 

. t> lf« field in ’SpokAne, to Chanute 
field, ni. He enn.ited In the U. S, 
ttlr corps In March 'In Salt Lake, 
And WM stationed at Ft. DourUs, 
Utalj until June ’1. ' He will receive 

' six months training .In Uio avia
tion technical nchool at Clianute 

. field.
CaJIfomla Trip—Mr. and Mrs. E. 

I-. StJlson accompanied tlielr daush- 
ter. Mr*. Dick King, nnd her two 
children, to Newmnn, 'Calif., whero 
they visited Mr. Stllson’a sLiter, Mr.t 
Kobert Burflnshame. Wlrtle tlirre. 
Mr*. King's hmband, Ufcut. Dtck 
King of the U. S. ftrmy,-who Is sta
tioned ftt 'K lnr city, spent Bynday 
with hU fBmlly,-:WhlIn Mrs. Klnif 
Btoyod-In-Nett-zpan, Jilr. and NfM. 
8Ul99n Vent to Loa AnReles to visit 
two of Mr*. StJUon's sisters, Mrs. 
Alexander Emslle and Mrs, Clarence. 
Poole, both o f whom are well-known 

. Ja Qoodlng.'  . ;
Rceelre Letter— Qoodlnir county 

chapter of tbe American Ited- Cross 
received & personal letter from Lady 

. Reading, leftder of the ‘ 'Women’s 
• ‘̂ oltmtinr Sarvleo for Civil Defense,'* 

thsnklne them for the contrlbuUocs 
vhlch ttac)' have s;nt to Engliuid,. _  . . ---- _

ejr. members o f the

^ n ^ t y .  uil'lnK'of’ thdr recent 
p t4  the Interosllopnl convention 
Id in Dniver.

"^ '̂crytlllnR’B happened-----notli-
liiK'j linppcncd-----1 am different.
I’ve, proved ijomethlMR.T want to trll 
you that I itwuRht Pete dead there 
op Ihe <leserf^ttvotf«lld, when 1 r.aw 
that erave wltji liGi coat upon It, lie 
trll.i mr since, thut lie and I lalktrt 
of lil.i plan* after he killed the na- 
tlvi-. but I do not reinrmber'lt,''

"I know,’' she admitted. •'The drug 
did tlihiRs to your memory. Tlic ex
planation caniA to me tills afternoon 
like a flash of llRht. I apoloBlte— " 
•- -'And." he Interrupted, "I liavo not 
taken unfair ndvantage of anyone," 
He nudyd up her Hiln. ■'Loolc at 
mr," m e  obeyed. Ifer eyes wire
«hlu>ff{r.

•̂ ilaze, It's the most wonderful 
thi)R In thn world to be proud of the 
ma\you love."'

lfi\sm!led and kls.-.ed her, 'Thst’s 
the \Nnfor a wife to talk."

'ItitT fffctched tht omnife sOriiet 
chaiiKP. to lemon yellow nnd darken 
Into violet. Pale stars pricked Uie 
sky.

’•I.oolf,'’ lie illreclfd, polntlnn to 
the south. Doddap moved alone, far 
out on the plain,

"n iE  EUD

vice-president; Mrs, L. W . llsrdlns, 
srcrctAry, and Mrs. nua.iell.DUIe, 
director.

Kormer Resident—Woodrow Mar
shall of 8 an FVanclsco, former re.il- 
dent of Har.ellon. visited friends 
Ueco the post we«Vu

IlenefU Sair—Christian Endeavor 
.loclety sponsored a cooked food sale 
Wednesday. Money raised will bo 
u.'fd to defray exi)en.ies nt Snwtoolli 
jiummer conference.

JEROME
iptr I{etun»—Mr. nnd Mr;:. Ar

tie Iiiirkrr have returned to tliclr 
homa. here follnwlnR several diiys’- 
trlp ihrpiiRli Utnli cities, Mr;'. Bar
ker Is the lormer Ml.vi Fuima SnilUi.

. 'CoMerrjSlIini!; ITnlf^nie Prrs- 
Vlerlan conRrecntlnn -̂ 111 worship 
Sundiiy, July 0. wllh nicniburs' of 
tlie Mi'ffiodlst ciuirch conRrcRntlon, 

Iteturnv—Mrs, Hondo BrnuRh has 
returned fropv a week's trip to Utah 
rHlrs . whFie .uht Yblltil rolativcs 
nliU. frIemL'i,.

KxtenileU Trlp-D- J, Drcbert left. 
Tucsilny-morninR tor an extended 
vWt to Omiihn, Nel>.

Tn Washliijtioii — MKi Johanna 
Arp.n. former local school-tenchcr, 
left tills week for IlpntOR, Wash, 
Klie Vns accompiinln! by Bobby 
Rnbrrt-’.on and Oenc Manon. who 

III visit at La Orandp, Ore,
One»t Kxpertrd—Uoyd *Clnar, sOn 

of Mr, ami Mr.r W,-U/CJanr, is ex
pected home tlil.i week from Aber
deen. Md.. where he lu »«^ en  i 
.celvliiK f.peclal tralnlnii, Hn Li 
niruibcr of Ihe llClh ordnance coi 
puny of ISie I'lTiny. Miri wns r.tjvUtiriMl 
at Ciiinp Murnny, Wa.ih., prior to 
Roliij; to Maryland. -

Califnnila Oiienti—Mr. nnd Mrs. 
DeWltt fimltli of San Kranelaco have 
been Ruer.t* of Mr, nnd Mrs. Ollbert 
White.

Av>l«t« Atlornry—ML'.s Orla John- 
in. dftiishter of Sir, and Mrs. Lee 

Johnr.oii. Li employecl in tho office 
(if Rlclinrd H. Seeley. Jfjome 
ty proKPCUtlnB wttoriicy, ! 
home on varatlo\ji«li the Colorado 
Women's colli'ce at Driivur.

To OrfRnn—Roller JarKensefi, 
r Mr, nnd Mr.-., A. '1*. Jornemen, 

left for ICInmntti Kall.n, Ore.
Vtam ClUc»Ko — T.in. Mll»e Orr 

andiher dauuhler. Fvelpi, ChlcnRO. 
arc I'itre for a week's vUlt with Mr, 
and MM..Ch(irly;i Kiiy.n, Thry will 
nl.-:o visit at'fihe homes of Mr, and 
Mrs. Clay Sall'ndav and Mr. and 
Mr.< Cleori!c SalladaJ’.

VWl Kn Itoute — Mr. and Mr.i. 
OeorKe MncFurland, Ocileii. Ulah, 
have been Kuest.'i of Mr. ncjd Mrs, 
Gilbert White.
-vitPiurii-Mr. nnd Mr.-.. K-iu: 
Whitman and t«ri dilldrfii h 
turned fsom Monecvi-, uiior.r Uiey 

(!iie;,l--. of itiid

I Mrs.*
Ir:., Mjirrl:.' iiiin 
L. F, •j;/.:.trr,''M 
r U. s. navy. •

■ ,^^ATTER OF VOLTH 
NEW YORK WD—■nio Aquarium 

had to put It4 blnacst torpedo ray on 
exhlblUon wltliout nil Uie usual 
5tatlstlc.i. .

■f̂ ic fLih Li four feet loiiR mid 3lj 
fee; wide, but the acnuiirlum men 
had to guess st Its weight, betwe>;n 
<0 and.^50 pounds, JVhcn five of 
tliem tried to welRh It, It looned Uie 
clccltlctvl sltock wiilch Is Its protw- 
Uon and knocked them nil cold.

It WM presented to the Anuarlum 
by floben Doxste of iHe Bright Ej'e 
Fish Co. . •

Blazing Guiiŝ  End Egg Argument
By GLADWIN HILL 

NEW YOflK. July 3 (News Speclnl 
Servlcci—'Two men In North OtI.i, 
Miuis,, ROt In an nruumciit tlic otlier 
day nbout whether wlilfc liens can 
lay. brown crrj, nnd the nrRumcnt 
ended up In tome nliootlnK.

Tills Is obvloit'dy a deplorable 
currence. since II dlmlnlslitM. tcm- 
pimirlly-'. at ieaat, the tyimber of 
available arRUcrs In the counio’. And 
there arc hardly enouKh arKuers ns 
R Li to Uke care of all the matters 
thiit need to be nrRUed, 

lliero Li, for hisinnce, the (luesilon 
that occupied Moran and Mack-for. 
;.o many years about why white 
hnrse.i eat more than black lior.-.fcS.

Tlie standard answer b  that white 
hor.se.i eat more bccuur.e there «re 
more of 'em, but-that ijn’i con- 
clu.ilve. 'The olUer guy can claim

re you?
lually-pei................. ..

..........propour^ded by Arthur
)iane about whether a gorilla could 
lick ft prize fighter, -c - 

Tlie presumption,Li ttiat It w'ould 
depend considerably on (1) which 
prlr« fighter and (3) wlUdi gorilla. 
Obviously .Tome of the lentlieV-waf- 
.ters Uiey hnve mfttched wllh Joe 
LouLi couldn't hold their own nRftlnst 
hale Rhesus monkey. To date, no 
prl7A flRlitcr hns Indicated any de
sire to take on a Rorllla, so the only 
thing left to do Is argue It out,

A clnszlc controversy tliat was tak
en out of competition recently was 
tlie one about whether n shftrk will 
bltfl a miin. JiLit as the shftrk-arRuers 
were gettlntlnto thelrsnnual lather.

with the "It won’t" school .doing 
fine, n shark off New York did bite 
ji man, before witntsscs, Hiat frees 
n lot of arguers for lome' otlier (jue.i- 
tlon.

They mlRlit Join the debiiler.i of 
whether anybody ever nctuiilly .wlt-. 
nessed the celebrated Indian rope 
trick, where n boy Li .supposed to 
climb ft rope Into empty nlr and dis
appear. Somebody always knows of 
somebody who .viw It dune, but ll!i-y 
never can locate any of tliosc second 
sometxxllcs, So It may take years of 
arguing to settle It,

A bulletin comes In from Dixie 
reporting a dire shortage of arKuers 
there, Tliey still haven't settled the 
ancient‘ Is-Mio of v,licthcr n mini 
Julep should b  ̂ made wUli cnuhed 
Ice or shaved Ice,

Warm weather has .ict Jn, thLi bill-

HOLLISTiER
. Reblltes VUlt—Mrs, JuHa White . 

ond Jerry Stabler of Los A n « '  
Belts, and Mr*. AUc« 'n>oredftl*-or 
Long Bench, aro guesta o f ’Mr. ond 
Mrs. Fred White, t in . Julia Wlilto 
Li moUier 'of Prod White and Mr*. 
Thomdale Is on aunt.of Mrs. P, 
White,

Weekend Guesla—Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Carter at>d son. Donald, of 
Pocfttello were weeken4 visitors ai
tho L, V. Dean home.

Martin. Ogden, Uuii. were vUlioiii 
at tho A. B. CaldwcU t^ome lost Mon*

1-Mr*,-Hoy- ■

POPEYE PROBLEM CHILD, -

rriJiry-trea-Mirer. 
nil. rieporlcr Is Mrs. Jack Jlus.iell, 
Stnrk'^Shoiver—A pink and blue 
lower was nrrnngpcl Inst week by 

Mrs. .Rii.isell I'oley In hftnot.of li 
(,l;iter-ln-law, Mrs, Denn ' Foley. 
Member o f ,the Home Craft society 
were Rilest.v 
.  UreakfaU ltf«tr«rs — . FnllowlnR 
golflnR-on the local greeai Friday 
iiiornlnR, Mrn. L, W, Oreving 
Mr.i, Kenneth Wiilkcr were hc.ilcues 
-to iiiembers of tlie cliib ftt the Grev- 
hir home-at breakfast.

SIflh(.dl.t Circle—.Vtrs. J. W. Keith 
and Mr;i, iiarvey Frj' were hoste.ve.i. 
•niiirr.diiy to Ihe W.SCS circle, Edna 
^Jartln. Devotlonah were led by 
•Ir.n.'Mnrllfi, nnd MLvi Lulu .Graves 

had charge of tlie progrnm. Officers 
fre rceiccted.
U'HCS Meet—Agnes Mn.viey circle 

of the-WSCS.Juet.at tho homo of 
Mrs, Leon Fairbanks Thursday. De- 
•otlnpnl leader;! were Mrs, Frank 

Peter.ion and Mrn. John McConnell.
Staff Named—'Pie Presbyterian 

church circle No, 3 met ixt the home 
of ILi chnlnntjn. Mrs, D. F.. Smltli. 
'I1iiir;idiiy nftcrnnon and elected Mrs. 
Eniiili as permanent chairman for 
the ycnr; Nfrs, Mary Mann, vice 
chairman; wdretnry. Mrrv_E\’a 
Smith, nnd Mrs.'William A. Peters, 
trrn.iurcr.

C'oait .VMt—Mrs, .Miirtha Wllil- 
man lia.1 left for California where 
she «.1ll_make an extended vl.̂ lt.

Annual I’arly—A mothers and 
daiiKhtcrs p.irty was Bivcn by mcm- 
brrs of the WSC3 of the Metlio<llsC' 
cliitfcli Wedncsilny'trPwilng. nbout 50 
ntifndinR. MrTi. Waltor WlilK had 
clmrce of, nil hiierrUtliK program, ' 

Ilaughtrr Viilt*—Mias Margaret 
I.er, <liiliKhter of Mn. J. O. Lee. 
retnnied from ColleRo of the Pa
cific. Stofkton, Calif,, to spend the 
summer with her motlK 

Var.ill<)ii Voted -  Mrs, Walter 
White was ho.Mr;i.i 'Iliurfiday afttr- 
noon lo membrrs of the Gertruda 
llrewrr clrrli- of the WSCS. AwLsllng 
her w'lis .Mr:., U,’ Palmer. Members 
vnied to rtl-coiitlnue meetings until 
fall.

CAI.LS MS 
ON ACCOUNT OP ̂ H6  J 

USTGR Hrtje A r ' ' '  
urYiB BOV V

^■-/UlHATTHE.' LET THIS BE A  \ 
LESSOM HDU )
OiiLl. WGVER /  ^

' i j y -

HAZELTON

. . . rinrlcla.
L, Morrfs of 
vUltliiK Mr;,, M/ii 
and Mrs. • “
1.". with the U. S. navy 

SHitlenl Vlslis—MIm Ilarlwra Pet- 
.ersoij, student at .‘Colli'Kr of Ida
ho, Caldwell. s|M‘iu the wi-ek end 
wllh her parent;’  I •»

New Itesldent*—.Mr. iinil Mr;i, Lo
well PendiTcy und .son, McKiiy, of 
MontiHier have rome here to make 
their hotne. Mr. rendiTry,Uii em-’ 
ployed with the Peder.'i-n I’ ltmibinK 
nnd lleaiitiK company. ’Iliey are 
at hohie in the Pifrk View npiirt- 

'ment.i,
Clrrle Klect»—Mlii Ttionip;.nn cir

cle of till- WSCS met nt the liomn 
9f Mrs. J. A. Hu;;-.ell •Jliur.Mlay ntter- 
noon wllh Nlr:;. I.ouir; .Iclsoii n.i div 
votiniial IrndcT. Mi; s GrUniiJe .Shep
herd contiiiue<rn review of the Uirce

Couple \Ved-:-Mr:.. -Lilllixa Oliver 
Boykvi, diuiKlitrr of Me, and Mrs. 
I’-lnK-r OUwr, ploi\e<r re:.lilrnt« of 
liiu'cliiiii, luicl Verl Hinton were 
miirrleil at thr Pre;,l>yleTliin church 
la-M .Sinidnv evening with nev. C, A. 
Hawlrv oflleiatlnR,

Krbrkah Se«lon-Hcl>ckali lodge 
met In the local.lodsc hall for llie 
la l̂ meetliit; of the .summer montlis. 
DiirInK July and AuKiist. home study 
Krotip-; will niert auiMt Is planned 
to have n pientc for Ihe la.il meoting 
In AUKU.M.

Masntis Mrri — Tttelve members 
from Hii.vllnii were In attendance ftt 
the .MitMiiiic lo<l5e meeting lost 
'num.(lay,

Clinir Klreti — Sixteen members 
were prr.'.rr.t iit the meetluK of Uie 
L ,D. S. eholr. la,-,t Friday eTcnlng 
•ul Uii’ ehiirch. Offleer.i elreted Iv 
the organlr.;illnn were Mr.i. Mne 
Bodeii. president; Mrs. C. U. EmiUi,'
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JUST ;gir)S

NCIW,-SR-\M3aO 
PUCASC TELL lyE 
WWiT Bifi' VSE'RE 
GÔ J3 HOME-̂ O 
I CAN PLrr/rr 
tUE USTTEa 
Mas BSAN'
>*St7 '■

LITTLE PITCHERS H A V g  BIG EARS!

J s e e  wfts.
35 eaAKMSR MAS 
iFT.TVlE CeaSICMC»S^ 

ADCPTINS LITTLS

DIXIE DUGAN.
S T O P T H E M / i / H ^ t e I S  ? ? P
MP. H A L E 'S  H U H J - ----------

H EJES rJR AM ED 
BO Y IN T H E  
lESTAURANT 

W IN D E R ./

SCORCHY SMITH .WHITE ELEPHANT,

GASOLINE ALLEY

TH E GUHPS . Ua.TEMTO-mi5-»>AEM , 
f WAMTCt* Tio ACCei»T BAor»: \

MERE'^AMOmERSWOUtoY HCMCAH 
VSULHffiASALAJeyoF /'(bURSUrt* 
-  KxS’AVSA^TOO'f -flftOOoVVEAttTOO'ftJO , -----------

AMETtA&€l«5ANBOURv. I . 9 0 ^  
s e e r  NOW DoNTT'teu Ir'
WC«RY YOUft PHEJTT-V .1?
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Great Yankee Centerfielder Clouts 18th Horner
New York Posts 
Sixth Straight 

Victory, 8 to 4
Joe Smashed IViai'k 

Establishcfl 4̂ 1 
■ . Years Ago

AMERICAN LEAOLIB 
Nftw York 8, Boston 4. 
rhIladelphU 7. WMhlncton B. 
Detroit 1, CUlCBia 0.
(Onl7. riUM  Mhedulrd.)

’ — By JODSQN DAILEY 
NEW YO RK . July 2 (/P) —  

Glided Joo DlMngRlo caahed in 
oh a golden  opportunity todny 
with a  fl(th  inning hom e run 
that brought him  a m ajor 
league record tpr  h itting Jn 
45 conaccutlve games and 
h c lp c j  the New York Ynnkccs 
to an 8  to 4 victory over the 
Boston R ed Sox. * '

Thn gr«Kt Yanlceo 'OUlXlelder, 
-  Blrcady <otablbliM tia one. ot ihe 
. ouUUindliiB playerx In bn.>;ebftll hix* 

t«y . permuted no doubl as to his 
. rlRlJt to the rccord wlilch lllllfl Wil

lie KceJcr or Uie Bnlllmoro Orioles 
In 1B&7. wh«n rbulj were 

counKsl (IS ntrlkea.
PiiclnB. Hober (Dick) Newf^«, 

the rooWe kniiekle bnller. DlMnRirio 
foiled to hit In hU flral two limes 
up. .

Then la the (IfUi ha looked «t 
' tt ô wide waJli, clouted a hUh. hot 

(nul Into the third tier of Y»nke« 
iladlam. and finally blailed »  
miehty fly Into the lower itandt tn 
left field for hit ISlh home run et 
the Tear.

. Thla blow' Clime after Johnny 
'Slurm h(w! walked, slole neconrt. (ind 
•cored on a, double by Red RoUe. It 
caused Newaome to be replaced by 
Jack Wlt-ion and ao the Red 
Box. that they allowed the Yanbi to 
Kore ilx time  ̂on three hlta Jn tJiat 
one big Inning. — •
-After hlj homer. DIMosrIo lined 

out t o ^ d  WUllamx In left and 
ground^ to sHort for a force piny.

Tils itrealc iiarted May 19 asalnut 
the ChlOflBo White Sox and tlnce 

• that lime he haa made 67 WU In 
no times nt bat, Keeltr'a record In
cluded 88 hits In 201 Ume»«t bat. 

Today-* triumph was .the ilith 
. tlralcM In a new streak the 

Yankee* kre cherlshlnt and wai 
their 20th vleiorr Jn the U»l 24 

.cames.
RMton ab r hINtir York kb r ID Dl M'<\ et t 1 olsuirn, lb « I i Flnn«7. -lb t  >1 ilU<lf«, lb I J I WlllUmi, If t I IjlUlirkh. rf * » : CronUw H t' a \* Dl U‘«. tt t 1 ;

< J D*'?'" * ’  i T.Snr.'lb 4 0 j|r,onion. tt » I ( rxtlik. c 4 0 O Kitiuu. M 4 0 ;II Niw**, p 3 0 I <;nni>i, p l a :  
V̂IlK>n. p 0 0 Q Uurphx, p 1 0 i roiuT. P w i  (1

By WHITNEY MAflTlN
NEW YORK. July a (The News 

Special Bervlcei—A hot day at the 
Yankee stadium:

A blue haze nuns over the field 
and the heat rose in .ihlmmerliis 

■etr The Yankeea were finishing 
pielr Infield practice: the Red Sox 
All but two. were In ihe clubhoaie 
trying lo-cool off.

Tl'e thlrt-nlceved and nummcr- 
frocked crowd strcumcd In no(.i(ly 
Tlicy were copilng to .w . Joe Dl- 
MaRglo lie WIlllo {Ceelcr’n record of 
hilling In 44 connceuilve games 
Otherwise It waa Just anoUier mid
summer doublehender. which would 
draw eight or 10 tliou.iand fans. 
Now they were streaming In unill 
all..tl30 grjindatand" tiers and Uie 
bleachers were a masa nf sweltering 
humanity. A.-man gazed a_t the 
crowd, remarked eft.̂ unlly: •'Well 
Joe DIMngRlo 1.1 {i.iylnff hLi own r.al- 
IU7 for the year today.”

you couItJ'^lli35'..DlMnaglo about 
the'field With your eyeii ihut by llsi- 
cnlns to the roar spreading tlirough 
the crowd oa he paued.

Tlw murmur sw elled^  sleady 
joar 01 DIMagglo walked from the 
'dugout awl^Rlng two bau and 
kneeled In the little -‘on'dtck" circle. 
Then he waa up 

90,000 people 
:. He finally 

first bueman and the crowd again 
settled back. That was Jiijt once. 
He’d have three more chancea,

V'.rror»- >̂«nln, RluuW. Two Jjui .1 —UIiiulA, RnU,. IlofiM run>—ITalltr. r>( UAffvln. 8u>ltn 3turm. Dou,-.,
rUji—Com*.. IlJiiuta anit fllufmi Half..Oortlen afiil aium. Wlnnlnr pIlrbM—Oo-l.nlni p|uh«~H, /Jtwtomt.

Newsom Pitches 
Tigers to Victory

,  OHIOAOO. July 3 WV-Buck New. 
Rom pltclied s brilliant three-hit 
game tonight to give the Detroit 

. Tigers ft 1 to 0 victory over thn Chi
cago WTilte Sox and the nibber 
game of the three-game series. Itie 
Tiger* made only five hlU off BUI 
Dietrich. - 

Detroit aeored lU run In the flr»t 
inning m  pat UulUn singled, ad
vanced on obarley QehrlflB^r'i «ao- 
rlflcft and raced home on. Rudy 
York's double Inside (he rlghlfleld 

, foul line. '
Newsom, serving notice he'i out 

(Cenllnu*4 on T u t » l

Texan Captures 
, Tourney M dal

H a rry T o d d B is T s  Bud W ard  
by One S troke In W es- 

tern  Amateur
COLORADO BPRIN08, Colo,, 

July 3 m —VAiry Todd, a big dead< 
IMuiaecI Texan who wallop* the ball 
A mile off the tee. wen the med&l 
tn the ttnd annual western ama
teur golf tournament at mounatin. 
shaded Brotdmoor todsy with u -to  
—141. •
' The Dillai star's Iwo-day trip In 
one stroke over par acroas the 
833-7ard oourte opened his cam* 
palgn for the ebamplonshJp that hs 
won at OUahoflla City two year* 
ago.

Defending Champion Marvin 
(Bud) WtM 6t Spokane, Wash., al. 
though h* did not have to qualify 

; for the 83-man match nlav hnii-t..t 
‘ T>^Ihnlnr-tomom»w.--*»s-Becond-to 

Todd with a fine .71-71—143.
Two or Uie five Stwiford uolver- 

llty gbUM qUallfylog—Dee Replogle 
of OkUhomft City and Ray Brown- 

' ei;..of MonU'rey, Calir.~were dead^

fonner.8t»nford player. • •
Ohlck-Svens, TVddy«(aeed Chlea* 

BMn who h u  been pUylng in this 
meet slaet iPOS, qualified safely 
with 78-78-163. Ho hi* miaaed only 

. one tourtoamenl In »8 year* and has 
w ^ .th e  crown-eight-ttaM.'

T7»e t«naii profeasloaal niswdrth 
Vines of Piiadena, Calif.; aqueeied 

> tq with two pUien at IM, the-mUc- 
 ̂ Imum for .uoceasful, quOlflcaUon.

Sports Trail---

Cowboys, Russets 
£omplete Series 
In Double-Header
A n evening chow er and 

m enacing storm  clouds that 
threatened to  bring a heavy 
dow npour resulted In post- 
pon(^ment o f  last n ight's Pio
neer league gam e at. Jaycee 
park.

T o  ttuike up for lost time the 
Idah o  Falls Russets and the 
T w in  Falls Cowboys bookcd .a 
double-header lonlghi. the s«ven- 
Innlng opener aiartlng at 7 o ’clock, 
Tlin nlfililcap, tinal game ot thn 
serlM, will be over the full rwle.

If Uie wcftUiciman gives hla okay 
the Cowboy's will play five ganxx 
before winding up their homq sinn'd 
Saturday night. The Fourth of July 
proftram ■Conal.ntj' of game.i with the 
Boise Pilot* at 3 and 8:30 p. m. - 

Anderaon and Rube'fljyjrft 
slrom were rnimed by Manager Au- 
dy Harrington as hU probable plich- 
Jug cholcf.1 while Erfrttr Marshall. 
RuMou iilloi. intllcaUHl he woriid 
call on Main and Bradley to hurl 
for hla club,
\BuslncM fvtann«cr Carl Andtf'on 

reminded fana Uiat ladlM and the 
knot hole younRtiers will be gueiu 
of thn club. Boys and girls will t 
a<lmllled to their, special • sectlc 
free of cliarso only It they presei 
card.i aecured at Die police Klatl(>n. 
^One oilier Pioneer leasue gam 
Salt Lake City at Boise, was poit- 
poned on account ot wbt grounds.

The game wore on. Joe the cenler 
of all eyes. Again he came up.'Tne 
crowd booed lustily when' he wa* 
thrown three atfolKht balU..He hit 
the three-and-nolhlng pilch to the 
third baseman.

Again he came up. This time he 
:nt a bounder to third, and the 

third baseman made a wild peti. It 
one. of thoee blown that could 

have been called either way. The 
official scorer listed. It as a hit. When 

up DIMagglo removed the curse 
fluke hit by a solid single to

___ and all the roars ihat had come
before were wh&pers. There's been 
nothing like It since the hey-day 
of the great-Babe Ruth himself.

TliB hlghcr.t. .lawest and holler.t 
polnu In the United Siaie.i are In 
California.

Denver Fighter 
Dies of Injury.

DENVEfl. July a t/17—Boxer Roy 
(Jack) Olllesple. 3}, Denvu mlddle- 
welfiht, died today of a braln liijury 
wlilcli physlclaiu said he suffered 
Monday night In a flghl wim Jack 
Clia/io, Wabienburg, who-rights un
der the name of Young Jack Louis.

Louis has been under technical 
custody In Walsenburg during Inves
tigation of the fight.

TSew Champ Reiitly 
To Fight Archibald

LO a ANOELES, July 1 Rich
ard Lcmos. newly crowned N,B,A. 
world'n fcatlicrwclcht boxing cham' 
plon, wanU to do hla part In clear 
ing up the title muddle In the 
division.

Tile-31-yenr-old Mcxlcan, who 
•knocked out Peloyscalzo of New 
York In the flftli round last night 
for the NJJ.A. crown, aald today he 
would like to meet Joey Archibald, 
who U rccognlmi In New York as 
the fcuthcrwelghl kingpin.

Lemon.-native born Idol of Little 
Mexico here, ha* no Immediate bout.i 
linen ffti.

Mrs. Joe Louis Charges 
Cruelty in Divorce Suit

CHIOAOO, July 3 OlV-Joe LouLi. 
world's heavyweight boxing cham
pion. wa* sued for divorce in au- 
perlor court today by Marva Trot
ter Louis, She charged cruelly.

Mrs. Loul* chargeil Uiat Jhe 
Negro boxing champion struck l^r 
flr*t on Jan. 3, lt4l. and agiCln 
on April 10 of this year,'

She said she separaied from him 
the latter dale,
■he;

City c

Louis knorked oul Max Haer In 
a four-roriiifl flshi.

T h e  -heavy-weight champion, 
playing golf in Detroit when In
formed of his'wife's action, ap
peared filunned,

"Ah don’t believe It. Ah abto- 
' lulely know noUiIng about It," • j 

Uiuh (li'nkd he hsd ilnick hi* 
wlfe'ahd ssid hs would not con- 
te «  the divorce. '  •

"If she doe.m't want lo live with 
me." he did, "whst can ah do 
aboi_it 117"

Dodgers Tromce
Last Place Club

_____  / '

BrookJyn Climbs to W ith in  
Half Game, of Idle 

Cardinals •

i'kV u '’ «'
" Klnil->ll. B

■ NATIONAL LEAGUE . •
Brooklyn 9. PhllartelphI* 3.
PUtsburih X, Cincinnati 3.
New York 4-fl, Boston S-0.
(Only gamet^scheduled.)

BROOKLYN, July 3 — Tli»« 
Dodgers look advniilaRO of Uielr pel 
slooecs. Uie PhUllc.i, again today, 
defeated Uie NaUonal league's la.M 
place club. D-3. and moving wlUiln 
a half game of the Idle league lend
ing St, ;LouU CardlnnU.

Led by Dixie Walker, who *lam- 
med out two Irlples and a single 
and batted In live niiis. ilie Dodgers 
counted five nms In ilie first In-, 
nlng to take Uielr'elevrnth victory 
In twelve stnru from the haple.v. 
Phils.
/ PrahTc ‘ Hocrst. roo'<le. ’southpaw. 
*tflrt«d for the Puli'* hul wn* lakeiT 
out after he had fllW the bases 
with one otit in the tirsi frame. He 
waa rcplBC«(niy Waller (Boom 
Bbora) Beck, who didn't last much 
longer. He walked Ducky Medwlck 
to force In a run and then Walker, 
batUng for Joe Vcvimlk. singled, 
•coring two more run*. Wnad l̂l'* 
doubje scoring Medwick and Walker 
flntohed Beck, '. .

Rufus Mell/n finally pal down 
the uprising and held the Dodger* 
to nine hll* and four rumi the feat 
of Uie day:

Kirby Higbe sinrted for the Dodg
er* but wan rcplncrd In the fourth 
Inning after allowing (he Phils nine 
hlw. Newt Kimball slopped the cel- 
lar^wellerli wlih one hit the rest 
Of the way to get credit I j i ^ e  vic
tory.

Giants,--Braves 
Divide Honors

BOSTON, July 2 <,7^A pair of 
four-hit plichlne Jobs gave the New 
"ork Cilaiiivi and no.iton Brave* an 

.'en break In a <lf>ubleheader today, 
le Braves wIiiiiImk the opener, 6-4, 
nd losing the nightcap, «-0,
Dick prrlck.'ioji and ,Tom .Earley 

oulpltche<l H o Oinnt hiirlrr* In the 
flrsi tilt, with Krrlckjnn getting 
rredli for hU fmirUj victory..

Dill Lolirmah tunied In Ills
ICc.nllni)̂ ! nn r » r  IK)

'Bummy!Davis Surrenders' 
To Zivic in Ten th~Round-
NEW YO RK . July 2 (/P>— Frllzl(> Zlvlc wii.s .strictly on a high

er p la n e 'th an .a  flRhter tonight and  ruvo A! (Bum m y) Davis 
nn artistic  Incing In stopping th(  ̂ '.'lovely 111 He chnrnntfr” from 
Brooklyn in ten rounds of a'1 2  round bout at ih c Polo Rrounds, 
Z lvlc  weighed 145) IM. Davis 148,.

T he world welferwelRht cliam plon. inakliiM-JR prt'vioii.i tri
um ph "stick .”  rilrt ftverythlnR bu t pnlnt .a picture all over 
Dum m y's hide a;t he won one of the ea.'.lc.st vlctorit.s of hl.s 
career.

H e  floored DavU for  a.sev- 
en -cou h t Just before the end 
of the first round and from 
ihern on never got hi* hair mui*ed 
iinUl Referee Arthur Donovan stop, 
jvd the pree?edlna* at 1;13 o f  Uie y;r.-Hr

to nn aniM'Artr^orli. Zl\tc hod 
■U blerrtliiK- fr(>iii Ih-- 
,y M lilt' third round, gashed 

llummy on thr Inwrr li|> In 
elK-lHlt .'.InunrrM inm ImU a doreti' 
tunes (Iiirln« ilir Ixwl, and gener. 
ally li.Kl Jii.'.l. nil eii:.y wd-kout. A1 

nip A. <̂oclatrd Prcv

AMERICAX LEAGUE
Won Unit. P

New York .....................4S X  X
ClevtUnd ....... .............<3 10 i
Iloiton ..................JJ J
Chlcagn .........................36 11 J
netrolt..... ........ ............17 M J

Wa.ihlntton ................ 80 «  .
St. r/)ul> .V 31 .:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Last t

.St Loul.'...............
Broftklyn ---- ------------- 4* 14 .
New Yorit ---------------- a  n  .

Clnelnnatt ----- ------- U  U .
.PltUburgh....... ............13 3l

Chicago ------------------- 51 39 .
Boaton ..... ___________ S8 4B .

^  ^  .  .....................................................
fnop. Windows for  A.dditionsl B argains.

- - - - - - - - -  ’

- D IA M O N D 'S
H O LID AY

B A R G A I N S !
CATCH-THE BIG ONES AT 

MAGIC D AM  '
\Vr can help you select the 
proper tackle to catch fish at 
Mngic. .
Trolling Rods' $1.25, $2.50 to 
55.00. . ■
TrolMn^'Llnos (50 yd. spool) 
8Bc, 51.00 to S3.50. 
iiPop Geer" and "D oc Shel- 
loh”  trolls 85c to $1.50.
A complete lino of “ Andy 
Rccker-i”— “ Roy Self" and all 
other typo of lures.
We can sell you a fine ’fishing 
boat. Weighs only 06. lbs., for 
$58.98. • '  ' _
Chanipion Fishing Motors, 
546.06.
Don't go fishing without n 
Life Savor. (They're cbctiper 
than a funeral). 51.48 t o $3.60.

UMBRELLA 
TENTB 

^Ith -floor 
-Save on Evenr 

One- 
' 7x7 ItO^

7X®. iiais 
DxO.
Wan TesU 

*9.48 to I1 8 .S 0

rnll Slie - 
SLEEPINO 

BAOB 
At Sale Prices 

KAPOK 
PILLED 
Reg. M.76 

• VaJUBse.28
IIIAI Vajoe 
. for. 1940

Fishing Needs 9s
Teleflcope Steel. Rod 

9 Foot, S Jomt. Bteel Oulde

9 8 C

CANVAS CREEL 
Screened'Bottom with

$ 1

GASOLINE LANTERN
Slnele burau camp lantern. in>

__ $'3.95
AUTO REEL

M Yd 
C wKity,

, $2.98
A lUBUlar MJO Value

•WASATCH WET FLIES
IKally Nle«~dne«

3<»___— ^ ^ 5c
... Colorada Strimiew.^

SPLIT b a m b o o - 
■ FLYKODS ' 

«x.si ys.^
$ 4 .4 8  .U> * 3 0 .0 0

HELIN'S FAMOtlS 
FLAT F isa
65c—85c .

C A M P  H E F M G B I I IA T O R -

(Uhinf ‘S £ -  70«  «ffl'Itai any 
ptfoa. Oen»lrt« flahtef -ntHtf* 
at.prieea.to m -7 n r  »BM. . EVERYTBlNa XN OOODFisama-----

G O L D M B O A L  
—  -C A M P  ( » T 8  
Flneat inatfL-BulU fer txtrw
itr«agtlL

$ a . 9 «

•ilUi rmind •xti'-n Uummy hollered 
‘yii<;lc'' nft‘-r h'ccIvIiik a parlku- 

ly sniid 5>ioi fiii.iii In Uip "lum-

DIAMOiMD CO

. . : card showed Zlvlc won eight 
of the nine enmpleied round* and 
Davla l/Kik Ju.il ono—Uie fiflti. when 

rhitrKnl In and shook F'Htzle with 
fniir hard left hooka tatiie head. 

niu.t Zlvlc nettled any doubl as 
whether Davis might have been 

y match for him' lu their first 
fight. On that occa.ilon. last Novem
ber, llummy foulect out in the sec
ond round when Uie referee dls- 
qtialllicd him for tn.-jitng half a dos- 
en punrties noiilh of the legal bor
der. Sleicr then Uavw ha* been un- 
drr su."i|><'nr.loii hrrr and has Joined 
tlir army. He nliinlned a furlough 
Irnm Camp Hulrn. Texa*. tjk lake 

• tonlKhl's tu.v.le, UTil he would tiave 
done, belter had he stayed In the ■ 
i.nuthwe.'it to learn how to be.ft aol- 
dler.

.Vi a fighter tonight, he looked 
like a cla.'.s D ball club suddenly 
iraniiplSiiled to tangle with Iho 
■\'nnkeei.

I D A H O

Iry  a  
Newcomer 

from a  famous 
Old Distiller

K IN D : E xaaly the kind o f whiskey preferred bjr , 
those w h o  know  whiskies. L ig h t-b c d ic ^ y e t^ ic h ly  
full-flavored.

B A CK G R O U N D  I R cv »a l o fa fu n o u s  o ld
narae by one o f the oldest, jnost respected distiliers 
in  the United States— T h e  FJcisclimann D ijt illio g  
Corporation.

PRICE ■ T o  acquaint yo.u w ith Congress H a lt»it 
is  priced low er than you w ould expect for a whiskey 
o f  its fine quality.

FULL

1 9 0 P R O O R

QUART 
CODE NO. lot
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ER LEVELS
's iza b le  List of Advances- Ri 

corded Desplle Nazi 
__________W a r-C la im s _____

itock m;irkci i

til llir -'.low tl(x;1ln.- ot t: 
n<fOK-ry, iiltliiiunh In 

aiiilu. I
iioli nrou|H a:. M. l-Li . ral 

fftnn imiilrmi'nlv rlii'iiiicab, niul li 
iipc(;l:illlr:..

KcrclKIl iicwi of ll-srlf WiL'i M:a:ur- 
ly of ft clliifiicKT lo inspire nny rr- 
vlvw! Ill r.r>rcilliitlvr pfftTl llic iii-i 
of Ofrmnii chim,'! of ftirilicr Ma 
KcrliiK (iL'fraU of I Ihir ,Ilii:.'.liiii% II 
ftPPlVf<NilljsAic, iliiJ.Nliiiml tor a i» t . 

- jejillble b/uaclcijtrtc of dPinsiKl ai 
Ihe utock' exclinfmcVadliiK iw.t-i.

The AA.'.oclnlc<TPri*.i.i avrrnKS o( (!D 
.ilociw roMt of n point to 41.7. 
Trnu.%fcm-tolalcd.30J.5<0 »liari-;;.

tlf^l iin * i wc-rn kliaili'il a llli 
by .■'oinc Jiiiiil hour profU livkJiiK. 1 
frartlQji-1 to nrouncl n i>olni ai i: 
JlnWi W.CTC U. S. iSiccl. YouilK.MO« 
•»hccl. AuncoiKln. Du Pot. Uiilmi C» 
bide. Cn;.c .IiitrrnailonnI H>rvr,-.ii 
S im u Fc. Now York Central ni 
Peimnylvanln.

Sl;indnrd Oil iNJi. Pc|)nI*Cc 
Alicl Coniinoiiwc;illh .t anulhi-ni pre- 
Icrrcd reaclifd new 1011 liUlis.

OUltr mnrkcl.H wnc In atrldr wlui
lllR liiiprovriiicnt.

S l o c k  A v e r a g e s

i i v i

T j ; c i i d  o f  S t a p l e s

' 'mnnth BUI*  ̂

. NKW VOI

M e t a l s

Snake R iver Report

-n .-  n. tn Cnnfltr.ff __ 1- r .  A. 1-Ur.l— IT__ _
Milfxr Nnnh]frU« til . . . . ,
ShrlLr u, UUckf...t .. .

ur.w YOiiK. Jciir 2 (-n—woii.i'futum tMCtnl Ukdftr prT]fli-t4hlnj 
ftl lha aloa# prl<*r« i

% r.;:, rhlllpplncUnlt  ̂ 1

Cln*ln( t>ldii 'vJalr z.s:i S.iii JuturiUtrrh 2.«1: 11*7 LOt.

New
York STOCKS

Livestock Markets

l i n t i  l^ a l l s  i\ I :i i -k c t s
Tha Twtn K<ll> dliiitei m«tka ri

• l.l<r<li>rkllelii bui t̂,.ti, I75.U JIO

t0̂ .t>oun.l lou ______II.j;

. MRS.MALLON’3 
CHICKEN DINNER

Famous for JTastc and . 
NoiirlsJijncnt

Mallon’s Loj? Cabin 
Barbecue

fSAN'nwCllES and 
.MILKSHAKES 

■ DUDWEl.SER and .BCIILITZ ' 
StUfOnlr (

I S t
Quality ScTVtcv Atmosphere

PO'I'ATOF.S

MlSSC.AI'Ot.l!l, J»i, : (il-K lii No

W e i l R K E T ,
M ill Buying Helps Bread Ccr- 

. eal Scoi^ Fractional 
.Advances— -------

Hy KtlANKUN MUIXIK 
CHICAOO. July 2 (,V,-De;.pllc 

ni-iiuliiK •'i‘ lr.1 crmercd piirtkiilarly 
111 apiilombcr- and Dcoembcr roii-' 
li.u'l.s, IlK wheat liiiirkrl miiimi;cil 
10 lack on fractional cnliin Imlay 

. rc.Mill of modrraie mill buyliiK 
and covcrlnK oiK'ratloiui of prcvioii.i 

I »d!ur.i, '

uiin'n but were lirld In tlu-c:k liy 
istciil .nclllni: a.i’iorlatfd Kirtly 

’.vini inovrmciil of boHi new luul old 
r- wlH-at. .

Wlii'al clari-d lilKhrr tiun
ordT>-. July .Spiilrm.

nci- si.ori',-'.: corn \  oil tf>’ ’ i up.
73’ - - ' ; ,  Scp[enib.:r

:c;ido, Mc.'pt for llir 1D3H r 
I tlu'lr riKiire of total pnxliK' 

i:>.000,()fl0 below tlie Jnn>- 1 
il foriva.'i, Cninblnei! iwilni

I) R!7,00(1.0iW la.'t year,

m

Cubs Block Oft 
2,()0rt Seats lo 

Satisfy Piayerg
'■'CmCAOO'. July 2 </J’/ -  TllP.

JI.IIOO nl.WrlKlcy, flclcl Timr.iiluy 
aflcriioon—in »  der.pcratc gamble 
llir rtilb will ntiin lilllInK nualn. - 

aencrnl Mmmuer Jlin OnllaRli- 
prsslfl 2.000 eeiiler-flclil blp.icher 
;a-ai.t would be locked off durliiR 
ihi Ciib-St. Loiila Citrdinnl.i K»mi- 
:o iliat Cub baUunen will be free 
of lln:‘ "whll(! /ihlrl” backuroiind 
iliey liS.Isl l;i kociiliiR them from 
.'.rrliiK pltchp.i wllli iiccuriicy.

"I (Ion-I believe tlie white i.hlrUs 
have nny cffcct on thn b.nicr:.," 
iald GalliMiUcr. but the ijjavera 
hrlirva II imd we'll mftkP ilils

Champion Vaulter 
Clears 15 Feet

Cornelius W arm erdam  .Rails 
in T lirce  Attempts to ‘ 
-  B e tte r Own Rccord

I’AHSAIC. N, .I„ July 2 i/V—Cor- 
llti-; WnrniL-rdain, tlir world’s 
atcr.t [Xilo VHiiltcr. provrd analn 
iishl Hint lie docan’L iiijcd . Iitncy 

10 do hl.i fanelP.M lra|)UiKn, 
ITp',1i from relaliilni; ■ lil.'i U. S. 
|p aniUlnl llie Kaudy Irniiplnitn 
iTn' national A.-i¥r-Drctniiit)ilon- 

IP̂  .It Phllnclelphla InM Sunday. 
■ only man cvrr to dear ir, feci 
I .'.0 tor llie tciith time In hLi 
tr,-r at Hie Holy Trinity Holy 
ini' Unit •■twlllKlif mcel In

the Piiimlc :;cUooI r.tftdluin.
p runway wn.i notliliiK lo brnR

I Imd

. his
nc'Ortl of 15 feel 
ion Jordan of 

C;illf(inila A. A. j.trea 
irack In the t 

i.ci'oncls to win' 
:'>,.tloo-yanl tln;.li.

\{\v. 11r;,t. try, niKl Hien 
3tf llie rro<:?rarr-nn hln 

trip» three llnir:. while 
1.'. fcol 7 \ lii.-hiT.. 10 

•Ulclnl

the c
; Gri'cnltlK' 

‘ • li; ' 
=rr..i/-Tmp jard li

Denver Beans

B u l i fil La<l.s Tell 
Of Boys’ Slate

■UIHT. .Inly 2 — *Dlck tlionielJ 
: Hob Pfiiri", who r.penl last wrrk 
noy ’̂ Stale In UoLe, reporl«l 
Ir expprlencM and linpre.-;ilons 
llie Anierlciin !.pt!l<m r.i>oii:,or«l 
oolInK In (Icniocr.-icy ni the mret- 
oI KlwnnU club M noon today. 

Dick Tliomet: wa.i 'upon.iorcd for 
Doy.V stjxtr by the KIwnnl-i club Antl 
Diib Pence by the Senior Cliamber 
of qpinmerre. Tlie bop  expre.vncd 
•liolr npprrclatlon for llic wonderful 
)pi)orliinlty of attcniiliic nnd inrcl- 
nu Ro many tinr younc men rrgm 
ill pnrt-1 ot. the .itiite. nnd reported 
iiat they )ind .np<-nt tlie ••griindcit 

week In Uielr wliolc life."
Jenn Taylor fftvored_n-iili 

t^CUflfal solo:;. playliiR her own 
/:n:ii|Vanlnicnt.
Dr. r. A. KalliLikjCVuleilnnl'KOV- 

.nor for Miiihern Idill^ of UinJi. 
Irtnho KlwiinLi dUtrlct, rci>xMed Hint 
pinn.i arc cbrnpletc for n ilri^vdlv 

leihiK ni Provo. Utiih, AuSiLit 
.. niimber of irlju Imvi- Jjp^ 

planiiixl <lurlnc the fonvenilon_ln- 
trips lo Uiiili. LiikP, nnd 

TlinpimoKaji Cavo, nmldltign nl the 
C.MI1PUJ1 of the DYU will be-ti.-.ed for 

convention. Some nationally fo. 
IS spcnkers will pftrtlclpnle.

BASEBALL
Ladies’ NlRhl

XONIGHT^r 7 :0 0
,  TWO GAMES
Ladln.' â RiUtcd Fm  jKh paymrnt 
of I5e I'frvlce choree.

TW IN .FA fcW - -
-COW lBOYS

VS. IDAHO. FALI.S
RUSSETS ■

JfNOT HOLE GANG NIGHTS 
THURSDAY and FtllDAY 

.Be iuro to  cet yoor FREE paw* 
at rollce SUllon. Voa m ut tiare

JAYCEE PARK

ic crowd n real %aniple o 
icd -iprlnt Ilnl'.h. He foiiKli 
(lelcrnilned bid <m tlie Iim.

In front o f  I'orre.M Waw nf Okla- 
lionia A. nnd M., who bnrciv i:ot up 
to nip Dixon. Rkc-'.< lUnr wa.i 0

Al Uloil.'.. n.-vllonal chiiniplnn III 
llie r.liot pul. hud lo lie contcnl 
with third l>laro in a handicap J2- 
[XHind. cnmpctltliin. Hi;: best Heave 
wii.'. Cl feel 0 ln<-hp;i, 3U lnc•hê  
rlinrt of Hie rcconl.

Harold Davb, Hie Olympic club';; 
iTiick sprinter who had bcRKcd off 
from Hie lOO-ynrd dii.ih becaur.e 11 
wai n liaiKllrap race'. InMciid ran 
111 a .NjHcliil 220 around n turn nnd 
bjirely KOI up lo tlie wire to .ihiide 
lhil.crl Keriv. of Hie Soulhrrn Call- 
forjil.i A. A. In 21 fi seconds. • ,

S a l m o n  P a r n i e r s  

G e t  M o r e  W a t e r
MOLLIinT.R, July 3 -  An tlRlit 

day run of .water lliroimh Uie 8iil 
inon River canal •■.v.Mem will r.tiirl 
next- Sunday. July 0. W. M, Mc- 
Danlcl. Salmon illvrr Caiml com
pany munftKer, announced thU cve- 
nlnR.

OnURe nl the Salmon River reser
voir today read lO 'feel. IndlcnllnR 
23,300 ncre feet of avnllAle aloraKc 
water. • ^  .

NEWS WANT ADS QBT RESULTS

Newsom Pitches 
Tigers to Victory

,I-.i
(o hll' Hie comeback’ trail In c^nicst, 
fanned cIrIiI NVhltc Sox n.i lie ualn- 
rd lib aixih vioory of the year n.n 
nKiilnst 11 dcfcab.

ainsleji by Tuf; WrlRhl nnd Luko 
Appllnit niKl Bell Cliniimiui'n double 
were tli« only cuifctler: -off tlie bl« 
Tiger liiirlcr. Nevkwm l.-wued only 
Iwo piLweii,

Dietrich, who nl.io pitched a fine 
Rnme. wns forced, to retire from Hie 
bulHe when lie was hit on llie rl^lil 
thumb whilo bnttinR In Hie la.̂ l of 
thn elRliH).

Mnllln. .brlllliinl younc TlKcr 
outfielder, r.ufferctl wlial npix'ared 
lo be n dl.sIocuHon of the rliilil 
shoulder whcii he collldi-d with- 
DIelrlcli nl llr.t blue in iho second 
ImilnK. He was luken lo Mercy liai- 
pltAl for examlniiUon, *1110 accldcnl 
occurrtd when Mullln k’ rounded to 
flrM, biu'ieinan Joe Knhel. Dktrlcli

Cftlello Cardinals' lineup for Uie 
v.l of the !,ca;.on. 11 nppcnrcd lodny. 
Hurl while illdliii; Into second 

biW? durhiK tlie Pjicntello-Snll Lakn 
City K‘>nie Sunday nitenioon. liLi In
jury WBs Inter <IlnKnme(l n.i i\ !eu 
frnctUre and Dl", W. W, llrothcn 

>1(1 he would be uimble to piny 
?uln thin year—unlw. U were In

Hie.
vercd I ! bai{ 1 

0 Hmc 113 dUl H.e Tiger

Iiujians Suspend 
I{6y Weallierly

ST. I-OUIS. July 2(-1-) -  MnnaRer 
RoKcr PccklniKiUKh ot the Cleveland 
Indians r.nld tonlRht outfielder Roy 
WenHierly hn.i been r.iispended In
definitely wiiliout pay "for not lui.-.t- 
llUK as he iihouldi 

The .-.iirpenMon come ns n Bct]itcl 
to n SUi tine handed Weatherly by 
PecklnpnuKli, who nccu.%cd Hio vtl- 
-̂ raii outfielder ot not hustllnR dur- 
nft Uin Indlnnr." Rnme.i with the 
;iilcnRO White Sox ln.li Sundny,

Burley Registers 
' 1.5 lo 0 Victory

SHOSHONE. July 2-DurIcy col- 
Jfflcfl only r.tx Dll.i but look ntJ- 
•iintano of their opimnent.V many 
-ror.i lo win n LckIhii Junior base- 
all name here' today by n 15-0

Kli’nk. Hurley hurlcr. limited.Sho- 
lonc to a piilr ot blo'.i(»- 
•Tlio- wliiiierii chalked up cIbIU runs 
I Hic dshth nnd scored In all but 

the fourth, fitth an<l .wenHi Innings,

rCur."-:

Athletics Win on 
Homer inJeiith

PHir.ADKLPHIA,.Jiily 2 (-Vj-In- 
dliin Dob Joliil.ioij'.i hoinir run In 
the tenHi lnntne-hl.i'nUi of -Oie 
sea.ion—Kavr tin,- Mlili-tk-. a 7 lo 0 

.liln^ii bella-

....... S to 0 nfliT five Iruilmc'-.
kUilcllr.i jxcked away at lilll 

Zuber for two run.i Iti Hie :.lxtli, 
nnoUirr In the rlslilh and finally 
drove hlin from tiir hill In Hu- niiitli' 
-  II Hirec rim outbur.-.l tlmt di-ad- 

:l Hie -W)ii\

B r a n i l i a n i  D e c l a r e s  

l l i i r l e i *  I n e l i g i b l e
DURHAM, N. C„ July 2 (.?>—WIN 
im G, Draham. prnldenl of Hie 

Natlonnl A.vioclatlon of ProfcMlonal 
Bn.'ieball teacues, .announced today 
thnl pitcher Julio HonetH of the 
Loi Ancele.i club of Hie Pacific 

t IraiTiie had been . plncccl on 
Ineliitible II:,I n.i a rer.ull ot n 

inoiiHi ' Inve.-.tlRallon. ot Hie 
•r;i' reported nr.'.oclallon with 
cd RnniblInK flKUre.i, s

TnilUiiK S 
Jie^AUilcllt

P a r a d e ,  ( l o r r a l  

P r o g r a m s  S p u r  

A l i i n i i n f m i  D r i v e
VriaiiRi'menlA for Hie exten.-ilve 

Twin FalLi. •aluminum collecUon 
impalcn are proKre.v.lnt? rnpldly. 
:cor<llni: to officials of tlie spon.inr- 

Inn 30-30 club, which l;i jolnlnR In' 
:ie'iiaHon-wlde dejeaie move. .
•Ilir Rroup liu.i <lecldt>tl\.»o'enter 
float. In the July 5 pM.->de\n(l thbi 
111 .itrrjin the objectlve.i of tlVdrlve..  ». .I— _____ — ■

C o a s l  C l u b  S e l l s  

E x - Y a n k e e  S t a r
SAN raANClSCO. July 2 1/n — 

Sale of Jnke Powe!!. veteran oul- 
fielder, to Monlrcnl of the Inter- 
national leiiRue; wiui nnnouneeef to- 
(1i«y by President Chnrlc-i ar»h»m 
of Hie San Prnnct.ico ScaU bnsebnll 
club.

Powell, .tbrjner New. York Yni-.vv 
.'.tnr.-wiij-purchn.^ed loal winter for 
*10.000,

KlRures were not nnnounced ft 
Hie deal aendlnf: Powell to Montreal, 
ft Brooklyn ftirm. . '

r.W A N TE D -
Dead or  ̂.worthless horaca, 

C0W3,.sheep,and hoRB. -- 
For Pick Up Call SU 

Collect - 
n)AHO-n!DE S, TAIXOW c a

'intea ^ffod

Fourth of July 
VISIT HAILEY!
Friday  ̂J5aturdqy,_Jjily_4^_5^

Parades - Music - Horse Racing 
Donkey Rodeo and Baseball

FRIDAY, J t i - Y l l h  —  11 a ; M" Kids nnd P et ' 
Pnrado with Kctchum Drum Cbrp.s nnd Hailey Hi 
School Band.' 2 P. M. —  Horse Rncinjr. Hniley vs. 
Shoshone BnHcbnH-Gnme. 7 P. M. Bartlett’s Donkey 
Jlodeo. • ■
SATURDAY, JULY r.th ~  10 A. M. lo 1 P;.M. 
Kid.'j' Street Sporta. More Horse RacinR, Baflcljlill 
and Donkey Rodeo. ' •

SPONSORED BY HAILEY TRIUMPH MINE 
BASEBAJ,L.CLUB

Pocatello Loses Services of 
J(y'atz, Leaguei’s No. 1 Hitter

POCATELLO. July 2 (,r>-Dobby 
will be nil55lim from Uie Po- --Blitllnirtnw-lmscrHirn 

ciuTled from iho field with whnt wm 
believed to hnvc been a bad sprain. 
Droueht to th* ho»pliftl here, fur- 
•llier exftmlnation dbicln»e<l a brtnJc 
of Uio' fibiilii In hU right leu Just 
above Hie nnkle.  ̂■

A.1 compiled unofficially,' Jornti’ 
bailing nvcrage for Uie leoAon waa 
J70, the Pioneer lenRiie's best.

To fncllliiiie Hio collecUon, n "cor- 
rnl"'will be eonslrucied on . Main 

lie In from ot Uie Tv,'In Tnlla 
Hank nnd Trust comixvny. Cliftlrinnn 
Joe Donnliue nnnounced. wlUi co- 
;hnlnnen Gene While nnd J. C, 
\Villlnm?!. fotlowhiR a conference 
with city offldnis who approved Iho 
plan.

Piirpo.ie of the corrnl will be lo 
enable motorlsUi nnd others pnuInK 

3 los.-. old poU nnd pan.'. And 
other ulumlnum wnre Inlo Hift 
;lo.M*ire.' Tlil.i will, nuRtnenl 
lou.-.e-io-hour.e cftnvn.M phnie ot tha 
proKmm.

Graveside Service for 
'Hershberger Infant

Graveside riles were conducted 
ye.iterdny nflernoon al Ihe Sunset 
Memorial pnrk for Jolm Clinton 
HorshberRer. iwo-dny old .Vnp-of Mr. 
nndWrs. Jolm S, Her»hbcrB>. who 
died Tuesday. (

The aervice.1 were conducted by Uie 
L. D, S, church, with A. T. Word 
In eharge. .

Giants, Braves 
Divide Hoiffirs ^

• (C.iKllnim! frum r>i>
onU shutoul mill hbi fitUi victory of 
the .v'o.-.on In Hic nlRhtcai  ̂ ■

iiuVhiLî ii*l.'.s,-̂ ’ ‘ ' *...ow- «

Pirates Blast ^  
Derringer, 8 -3

PfTTSDURGH, July 2 (/P> — Pnul

hurled Pllt.-,burKh lo nn 8 lo 3 ver
dict over Cln îlnnaU. hU third /luc- 
ce.\i ot Hie rtnr over tlio Reds.

Mnurlcfi Viui Robay.< sparked Uin • 
nuc.1 to victory by driving In Hirce

The box:
f hU’ltUl.ursh I SAnd.r'n. u 
I :  llin.lirr, III

Mr,c'v, ir 4 0 :

PllUkunh t:rrur-J.«. U\i. Ulxuii UcCormlck. Kl«1c)i>r,

Jack Moran Picks 
Nova Over Louis

ST, PAUL (,?) -  Jack Mornn, who- 
ns a llKhl hcavywclRht front IDll- 
lD2l-fouRhl Jnck DcTnp.iey. Jess 
"Wlllftrd. Fred Fyllon nnd oUier*. 
sny.i Lou Nova «Ul beat. Joe Louis 
In Seplemhcr world hea\7welsht 
boxlns clmmplon.ihlp.

.00 REWARD
unpaid by Uie n srfor -

Calloui GREAT 
CimiSTOPllER Corn HaUe «annol 
remove. I l never falU. U and SOo 
at ColwelU* MaJesUe Tbarmicy. 
Perrlne Hote:. Fhona 138.
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Why Don’t You Try Classified Advertising. Everybody Reads Them
W A N T  R A .T E S

------------PubUeeUo»-to-b«h-iho---------
NZW8 AND TiaiES 

Baud on Ont-Per-Werd 
I  per word
8  days ^ 4 c  per w ord per day
6 days........3e.per word

per day '
M mintmum of ten word* Ifl required 
In any ooe claulfled od. Thesa rat«a 
tneludo Uu comblaed drttiUtUoni of 
the Ne«t u d  lha Tlmea.
Terms for al] clMtUled ada . . > 

OASB
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT OOT COST
IN T W ^  FALLS 

PHONE S3 or 88 POB ADTAKE31 
m  JEROME 

Uftvs Adi lit K & W Boot Beer 
Bt*nd ' - • 

DEADLINES — 
For InserUon In the New»

0 p..m.
For IwerUon In the Ttaica,

. i :  •. ta. '
This pftpeMub#crJb«s to the cod# oj 
aUilcs of the AssodoUon of Newo- 
paper OlaasUted AdverUalna Mao- 
•ser> WJd reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising. 
-Blind Ads- eanylng a Nes^-Tlmes 

'  box nmnber ar« luleily confldenUal 
' • aad uo InformsUon can be given In 

regard to lUo adverUser.
Errors should be reported 'mmedl- 

»t«ly. No allowance frtll be made for 
more than one incorrect insertion.

PERMANENTB, $liO up. Mrs. Dlck- 
~B r«fP non« H71. Evening by ap- 

polnUaent.

STEADY. Blngl# farm hand, tractor 
exptrlenco. Whll«. 3 North. 1i 
Eainiannen bridge.'

BEAUTY SHOPS

HELP WANTED^MEN

OWNEH of new modem five room 
homo located In new dbtrict «ur- 
rounded by new4iomi‘s '« »  
l̂ iirtn FaIU. ^tiui sell ni Dnce. 
Air condlUoeied, SUUter. Fireplace. 
Rumpus room in bs^ement. E êry 
rtew cbnvenlcncs. Will sell on easy 
t«rnu. Bhovn by ■ppolnlment. 
Phono 3MI. . • J

JBEL> WANTED— WOMEN
MIDDLE-Aono Housekeeper for 

widower and eon In country home. 
Bo» *. Ncwi-Tlmcs.

EXPERIENOO airl for general 
houMwork. ELoy niRhls. lUfer- 
enccs.- Box 3, News-Tlmej.

CHOICEST bullrtlnsiilie In Kimber
ly. U lot.1. aultftlile lor rp.ilclcnue 

■or lourlat park. Phone 125. KiM^ 
berly. . (

MIDDLE-AOEO' housekeeper for 
one. Smixlt wage. Good • home. 
1303 Mnple.

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
FOR BALE-Cttfo equipment. Will 

sell by piece. I20M South Droiul-. 
way, OuhL

ILL hcnlUi ne«s.iltntM nclllnc sloro 
and suxtlon—Rood buslncw. 300 
Sixth Strret, Rupert.

.GOOD THINGS TO EAT
CHOICE New Hampshire fries. 

mile EoslBaU Park, Kelly, 188RI.

SEMI-SWEET clicrrlc.1, 3 cenls. You 
plclc. Mrs. Sevems. Kimberly.

8EMI-S»'e«t cherries. 3e lb., you 
Irtck. li North, >i East Washing
ton School, DavU.

BINOS. Royal Anna. Lambert cher
ries 6c pound. Tliuriday, Friday 
only. North Main Fruit.

BlNO and Oxheart cherries! Hob
son's. first house north Wasliln£- 

- ton school. . . .
.POSTCARD Will book your order 

for Red. Blaok mspberrles. Paul 
Friend. R. 3. Twin Falls.

150 LUaS of sweet cherries. Cun bo- 
foro tiio 4th. VtW reajfonable price. 
Growers Maike .̂ Mi Main South.

COLORED Jryers-Allvo 30c pound, 
dressed 35c. Delivered. Phono 
2089-J.

CHERRIES-'— noyal Ann. Mont- 
motcncy. Lambert, Pie. R. C. Mc- 

• Mullln, 3\i NoVtb. West Five 
Points. 0I63R4. • _____ .

CHERRIES!
SEMI-SWEET. NOW" BEADV 

at Wiseman.Orchard 
West Heyburn Street. Phone 1807

C. E. TOLER

SPECTAL NOTICES

X QUALITY bicycles our speclMty; 
Oloysteln's - .3 3 8  .Main South, 
Phone 8M-R. ■

A  TRAVEL RESORTS
PA83ENQERS to Nebraska Tuesday. 

• Pontiac. Share expenses. Phopw

SHARE expenso vacation trips. 
Travel Bureau. BIT Fourth East. 
106«.

OOINQ Camping and fishing north, 
em Idaho lakes. Want man foi 
•company and share expenses 

'  Wrlto'Box 6, c /o Times ond Nows
CLARK-MHXER FetUt Lake Ranch 

In Sawtooth valley. RusUo cabins 
fully furnished. Excellent meala. 
Shower baths. Saddle horses. Pack 

• W g  FUhlag. CaU a m . Twin

SCpOOLS AND TRAINING
...’BILLIONS being spent for defense 

are creathv more and more Jobs 
for StflQosraphers and Book- 
keejien. Enroll now. Twin PolU 
Business University.

LOST'AND. FOUND

Eastman, Route 3
WOODEN Back of a vanity mirror 

lost b e tw ^  Twin Falls and Buhl 
Reward. Thomas Oos#..'Wendell, 
Idaho- >

PAIR Otoases turned in at l^ews- 
Tlmes office. Owner may have by 
tdeotUylog. paying for od.

tOBT:. BetwWa Twin Palls. Roger- 
. ion—saddle, bridle. blankeL R«- 
' turn Mac's Harness Shop. Twin 
'Falls or Ooodyeafs Store. Roger* 

' son. r . L. Hack.
PRRflONATijt

SAVE YOU A SICK PRIEND AT 
THZ'aOSPITAL?

Why not send blm the Times oi 
.>{ew»-beU appreelaU Itl Drop 

'71nto the office today u id plAce. 
your ocder-«Jther paper for only 

_  - .JSc.perw eet S L ____

B E A in r  SHOPS
' MACTTTWgf.gsH w pennanenta. two 

'lo r  one. Other waves from I1.B0. 
■ Artlstia Beaut?'Salon.

Kocr UM . t a x  p en ^ u ita . h*U 
price. Idaho Barber aod Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

OIL permanents, tIiXi up. Oenutne 
Eugene, Duart and ParTOMJUne- 

’ less waTBs. Beuity Art* Acsdeor.

STOREHOOM for rent Reniodcllns 
on store front and alr-condltlon- 
inK Just compicKxl. Excellent lo- 
cntlon. Main Avenue. Phono 
ni3 , op-Wte Post Office Box 002.

UNFURNISHED 
■ APARTMENTS

REMODELEDl Vnciuicy In Reetl 
apartments. 833 Shoshone North, 
Phono 1217. •.

THREE Rooin (*iiplex BparUnent, 
Private entrance, water furnished. 
Phono M8.- '  ‘

FOUR Roon*. (itoker. electrle hot 
water.. hcM r.' cool liMcment. 
Phons S. Moons'.

NICE, new modern npartmcnt. 4M 
“-Fourth Avenue EajU Phono 

0487-M. ■

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO AttracUvo aparlmentji. Mr- 
nlahed and unfximlshed. 243 Fifth 
East.- Phone B5 before 0.

DOWNTOWN, Ground floor, house
keeping rooms. Ughla. bath. 3S0 
Main South.

THREE room'modem, newly.decor
ated Dunealow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

DESIRABLE, fully furnished and 
modem. Juiinmere Inn. 401 Sec
ond street nortli. '

APARTMENTS nt CottnKo and 
ton. Clean, comfortable. Children 
alltwcd. tHiofie lOM.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
!ntmrlce.

MODERN, Alr-condllloned rooms. 
Mountain SprlnK drinking water, 
Mifl per week and up. Central 
Rooms.

UNF.pRNlSHE^ HOUSES

SMALL, modem, partly .furnished 
home. Lns'n and buement. 730 

"Third avenue west.
SIX Room bouse, modem with 

furnace- Cdmpletely recondition
ed. Inijulr5_Krengel'«.

FOUR Room modern house. Two 
bedroom.1. Good location. Phone 
04UR3. ^

HOMES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRAD'e -

UNIMPROVED Acrn •; mild . out. 
Northwest of city, Wclllngioo. 
Phono 838. .

FARM. I.MPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

ADVANCE Jet pumps, with Mer
cury switch. Georsc Woofls, 753 
Main North.

ONE Model D tractor, u.ifd. extrn 
good condition., Howard Trilctor 
Comiiuny -̂—

McCoiuttlCK-Dccrlns grain and 
bean tlVa-'her 22-Inch. Ray Mc- 
Master. \ Bouth Hanien.

ONIC ALU8\HAI_MEna CO.M- 
BINE haryater. exrellrnt' 
.Miniw. ONE INfKRNATION- 
A L ’CTMDINE lIiinMcr, 3U- 

. fool. Used only. Both
tliejo priced low lor quick AiilcJ.' 

C. Vf. Ai M. CO.

FARAf EQUIPMEarr
0 Self 4 row Benn Cullera,
5 C|\ylor 3 row Dean Cutters. 
Few Weird a row Bean Cutters. 
S. Good a row Spud-Cultivators

at closo out prlccs.
3 Mc.Drg. 4 mw Bean Cultivators.
1 Moline Double Dar Sean Cult. 
Allls Chalmers No. 40 Combine.

Extra Kood condition.
3 'Oliver on  Bstl) .Mowing mach

ine. 5 and S Ifol.
Me. Drg. Onfln Binder, new 

canvasses,
Flat Bottom Martin Ditcher. 

HARRY MUSORAVE

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
CUSTOM GRINDINO .

1 to a ton. 8c cwt; over 3 ton, 7c. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J3 Calls off grlndlns
' MOLASSES MIXINO ' 

and FKCD-ORINDINO 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph 318. Flier Ph. calls off grUidlng

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

STEEL P03UI. Rtoek tnnvr, a combin
ation safe, cook.itovr.i. Fairbanks 
Motse scales, will welsh up to a 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping rnga. Idaho 
Junk House.

'HOME FURNISHINGS X  
AND APPLIANCES

CLOSE OUTI Wilton Rug sunples. 
Your choice only 60c each. Moon's.
FOOT Co-op refrigerator, practi
cally new. Win sacrifice for cash. 
Phone 2450.

GENERAL Hcctric raiiRo and 
frlserator. same as new. Phone 
0380-R3. .

LAWN or porch furn<T8*C. AH metal 
chairs. A.woried"*lor» only *3.84, 
»lhllo they fast. jTako advantage 
of these bargains now. Only
few left, ^loon's.____________

r n r a  Sc/lng lessons. New Singers 
-^le«w lc Console.i anti Portnblei. 
special UO.SO up. Used sewing 
niiiehlnrr., renial.t. repairs—cover
ed buttons made. Singer Sewing 
Machine company. 131 Shoshone 

• north. Phono 243.

VrA-PER SOFTENERS 
Summer rpeclal priccs. no doan 

payment. ».V00 a month.
> 1041 S-roKERS 

New low prlcp—J123i0 cnmplale. 
No piiyn\ent.i 'tll fall. »5.Q0 mo. 
. ABBOTT PLUMBING CO.

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUES • . '

ika coal ranges _____I34J0
range, like new _..t4l).5tl

1 Wcstlngliome ranKc....... S20i0
1 L & H combination range;

like new. Now.... ........ ....JflOJO
Factory reconfl. Hoover _410JI3’
1 Haag Woihcr ............ ..... IIOJIS
3 Washers, your choice......110.00

REFRIGERATORS
1 7-fl.' Alllc<l ... .... J83.M
I Electrolux.-kcro.j n It__I178JW
1 Electrolux, kcro., 7 ft._4i59J0
1 0 ft. Grunow .... ............ J43.00
1 Crosley « ft. Deluxn____J84JO'
1 7-fC. Kelvlnator ..............$30.60

C. 0. ANDERSON CO. 
AppllitJice Dept. Ph. IBB

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGE Stock high quality used pi

anos. Ŝ B Dsyncs Musla Company 
of Idftlj_D.

REDUCI^bl New r ' tissr).
r tas.'). Budget tcrm.n as low as 

75c weekly. Flre.-it/inc Auto 
ply (ind 6er%-lco S

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

THREE Month Spotted Poland 
China pigs, eligible to rcgliitcr. One 
block West, two North Sub StaUon.

POULTRY ItOErSAtE
COLbpED Fryers 3 to 4 lbs.; 20c 

nllve, 35c dressed. One to three 
weeks old. White Leghorn pullets. 
Hayes Hatchery.

BABY CHICKS
HEAVY BREED CHICKS 

hatching all summer, will ship 
anywhere. Phona 203, Flier, or wTlte 

SUNNY CBDC HATCHERY

WANTED TO BUY

FURNISHED HOUSES

SMALL boiiM. bath, lu  mUes out

WANTED TO R E N r OR 
-  LEASE

WANTED: Small apartment or 
room with housekeeping priv
ileges. Fhona 144.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and d(y loans. Northern Life

RSPINANQE yotir present lotm, eare 
money. Lm  interest^long terms. 
Malleoal Fum L ou f Office, Twin. 

—-ffalli.----------- :----------------------- -------

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTEDl Ustlnga 00 new homes, 
■ well located, and older ones with 
..small..down payments. We have 

buyers. Roberts and Henson.'
HOMESTTJirsALE

NEW five rcom ultm-modem dwell- 
.Ing. Faramta .less than rent; 
Phone M3-2M. ^

rHREB Ne* moOero O n  room 
hanisi for M e. Slue Lakes Ad
dition. Pbone' 31. E. A. Uoon, 
Dvcer, 18}  l^ l o r  Streeu

ck Freese porcelain lockers. 
;;,^^.00 per mo. Vogel's Market.'

DIAMONDS. We71 pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 3a care News- 
Times..

PIDES,. pelts, junk metala. Iron, bat
teries and cleaa rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN you have a dead .or uselesi 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Fails, 
coneot and we wUl-plck It up.

MISCELLANEOUS 
— I. SALEFO!^:S

“V " BELTS and “V" d

INBJXTiriE Sprayer. Just attach 
to hose. Works by water pressure. 
Krengel's.

yiCKEB babybuggy, good condl- 
; tlon. 110. Boston Apartments. N& 
■ X. 235 Third Avenue North.

CAMP Stores -^ iust the thing for 
plcnlo or smnmer outings. Kren- 
gel's. .

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. TbomeU Top and Body 

, Works.
WIRINO MaUrials, also pomplele 

stocki'IigbUng nxtuMs. Be sure 
and ‘see our pew Fluorescent Ughl- 
ing;

NUMBER 1 tad 3 coast cedar shla- 
Bles. Priced right. Also blackcnlUi 

•. Iron, ptiner*. etc. Good coast Itnii- 
.ber reasonable. L. U Laogdon. IW 
Fourth arenua wtot. Phoiw

AUTOS FO I SALE

TRUCKS AND TRAII.EI1S

Life’s Like Tliat

.‘Wc were KotniT nway for the Hummer. !ml i 
vcrli.scd nur house in Ihc Ncw.s nnd it sountlccl 
M'c dccidctl l(> Mtuy hiimc and iU”

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
1037 INTERNATIONAL T ru ck , 

Good nibbfr. Kxcclleut, condition. 
■ Co-op. Oil Company, Buhl.

■BUHL
Annual Tlenlc — Tlip Kiii.te. 

•ivnnuftl picnic, *ponr.orcd by t 
Socllil club^ 'as held at tl

attendance. In chnrcc of nrrange- 
mcnts were Mrs. A. J. Mccka. chair
man. Mhs Lob Jane Rudy and 
Oliver M. Mnr.-ulon. Oul-of-lown 
RUf!.l.s were .Mrs. Harley Butler ni)d 
^̂ rs. Sldwcll of Twin l-'nlLv 

llollday Outlne—Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
J. Mi’cks anil June Irene trfid Mr. 
nnd Mfs.' Fred HnriluK of Buhl and 
•Mr. Mn. unrlpy Butler anti 
Cherry of Tuln FaIU will spend the 
Fourth of July wockencl nt. tli 
Mcek-s' cabin oii Warm Creek. M 
anrt Mrs. Mccks plan lo  go from, 
there on a vacation trip which may 
lake tliem to Yellowstone park- 

Vacatlon Trip—Mr.i., May Parry 
plftns to spend her vncallon from the 
C. 0. Anderson j.tore vlnltlnK lu.’ 
pnrcnta In Las Anselca. Paul Amos 
anil Mr, A.skln of Los AiikpIcs. who 
have been vncallnnUiK wltli their 
fainlllc-t at Enaley'.'. Hot Springs, 
returnlni: to llielr homes July 4. via 
Ban Franel.'.co. anti Mrs. Parry will 
accompany them from Buhl to ‘  
AnselM.

P e fc n sc , Survey  
F o r  1 ’w i i i  F a l l s

Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce officials have received d' 
tense Indu.itrlal questlnnnalrcs 

u^cd III a aurvry In tlir city.'nr 
tlir.-c will l)p distributed early next

Piirpo.'p of lilt survey Ls lo dclcr- 
ilne Uie rxirnt of dclen.*.e work 

facllltlca for hanilllntr Mib-i-nnlrncts 
In slitpt melnl, foiK<r>iiml nt;irhlne 
shops nnd mlrcelinneou.'i mamitnc- 
lurlnK slioivi. '

Data ."iOUKlit Iprlildr.s rqulpmritl, 
.'ihop caiMibllltlc-'f. "yoor sniiri'. p:L*.l 
cxperlrnte, prr:.cni output nnd other 
Information.

Tlio Mnrdnrd-iype parncliiili la 
dc.'lKiied lo open In one nnd Hirec- 
fifth'seconds. —

Business and-Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Ai)" Conditioning ....

Batlis dnd M aaaages
Sta-WcU. 827 Main W. Phono 155.

Bicycle S d es  aji<^crvice
BLASrOS OYCLERY.

Chiropractors

C. JONES for LOANS.cn HOMES 
Room a. Bank 6t Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 2041 •

Dr. Wyatt. IJl 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377,
Dr. Johnson. M4 3rd E. Ph. 344.

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shape

Prod Pfclfle. 7S3 I

■ .General Contracting

Insect E xterm inator-
Bed bug fumlgatton. T. P. Floral Ca

. Insurance
For- Fire and Casualty tnstja&ce. 

Surety and PldeUty Bands, see 
S#tm InTĈ tment Go. Baugh Bldg;

Job Printing
■. QUALITY JOB PRINTING 

-Letterhciid*- — - M*U Pieces- 
Business Cord* Folders

. eutlonety V  t 
■ TIMES and NEWS .’ 

oouuEROiAL' PRiirrmo dept

M oney to Loan
Ask now,

_____________________ ,>^347.
City and farm loans, Quick sertlcc. 

Low rates. See Lem A. ChJptn.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reiluce payments—cash advaoced.
WESTERij FINANCE 60.

toVldelltyNext I y Bonk-
SALARY LOANS 

STRKTTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
> to $50 to employed people ( 
your own signature.

Rms. 1 as r “  • - • - -

$25 to $.1,000
ON YOUR CAR

dp, TO 18 MONTM TCTREPAY 
CoDtracts rennaoced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced \
Consumers Credit 

Company

MURTAUGH

Make This. Mod€l at Home '
, Twii] Falls News Pattern

L>ii;rt'i. niuiiii.r-iiitKA.s'iKi) 
-STVI.K 

-PATl'OTN 4152

ftc C^dam S"

. pl»-s
\ prr-

r fnlirlc-

l.idy-ln-a-hurry, fpr 
(iniililr-lircii’ i-d l>ut- 

jinctlcsl^ca^
ru;iiplliit: your

II slip

(l:il-rprf-.i'l plc-c 
•sVhr Klyk wrsr

■-frork or n mi A Ilower- 
slio'ATr crriiiniir or clilnls fabric 
would Iv.jusi ih'- lliliiR to show off- 
lUr rlmtnir. of this înlplr nwlc, 
wllh vhlil rlc-rsr lo outllnr thn 
sfjuare voun'irhrtk, Ihr -imooUi sel- 
In belt nnit the l̂ecvrs.

P,-\ttern 47D3 is nvnllnl)!« In niKiri' 
and womrn's s1:m 10, ID. 20, 34. 30.

yiirds 35-Inch fabric nnd 3’ i 
yarrlx rlc-r.ic.

Send FIl-TF-ES CENTS (15rt In 
1111.1 for IhLs AniiB Adam.s patlcm. 
/rltp plainly Sl/.i:. NAMK, AO- 

DltKHS And'STVLK SUMnER.
Tlil.n summer, plan to have a 

complete. aiira*tiv. wardrobo — 
with Uio Anne Adams Pattern Book 
for your sewing guide! All Ui# 
smnrt. original deslKns in this book 
am promptly avallablo In simple, 
accurajf patierna, There are styles 
lor every ago and actlviiy. with 
feminine sheers and prints, “tom
boy" plajcloUics, 'beach modes, 
travel wtnr. soap 'n‘ water cottons, 
new acce.v.oMc.1- Order a Book to
day -  It CO.MS jiwt ntTEKN
CE.STS! rATTEKS. FIFTEEN 
CENTS BOOK ANI> PATTERNS 
T 0 G E T H E It, TWTNTy-FIVE 
CKNTS.

Send your order to Twin Falls 
News. Pnltcrn Deparlmcnl- Ttt’lQ 
m is.Idoho.

Enterlatnn Clul̂ —Mr;;, tyiln Cock-
un cnterialncd the K, V. N. brUlije 

. ub nt her home Friday evrnlnB. 
Mrs. Katliryn Evan.-, ot. Firth wi

BUest.
Annual Prnsram — AnnuiO Chil

dren's dny program was prr-'.riited 
at tlio Metljodlst church l»:,t Sun
day. Program wa-n prpr.entod 
members of« the . Junior Sunilar 
school, <llrfci<,.(l liv Mr.i. E.̂ tlirr Bltl, 
Lots Noh. Mrs. Art .Mcnser and Mr.i. 
Bert Carlson.

Circle Me«U—Circle 2 cf thV W. 
S. C. 8-. mot nt the home nf Mr.i. 
U)laCockrum with M e. Alvin KonU 

a.’.italant hcMtM,-.. Mrs. K\ilier 
a.'. In charge of the meeting 

nnd In! devolloniiL*., Oueat.'; urrc 
the Mli '̂ca Laura and May Hale of 
Salem. Ore.. who are vl.slUnK tlictr 
sLiter? Mrs. E. W. Moorman.'Mt'.a 
L-jura Hale gave n review of ."Tlie 
ClianKlng Mltrratlon."

Visit Par«nl»—Mr.- .nnd ^Mrs. J. 
nennloil^Spencer of SnlUUikr nre 
vWtlng Mrs, Spcnccr'a parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. JTN. Dayley.

Boise Trl;>—Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
SavaRB and family spent la-at wce'<- 
end In Bolae vlslUng their iion-ln- 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Pled.

Hnn Vl«lfc»—Merlon Sample. ,̂ wlio 
is attending school ni Wctser. spent 
Uie past ten dnys wltli Ills parenLi. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Samples.

To Texas — Joe Slowart, Platt 
Hahbum nnd Earl Knocke left last 
Monday for Texas.

Canndsan Vlills — Marlin Lonic- 
fleld of Beverly HULa. Cahf., Is 
spcndlntt the nimmer with hbi 
srandparenlJ. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. 
RobcrLa.

Former Rraldent—Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Applcbaum and .ion. Sam, 
former MurtaURh merchants, nre 
visiting here from Loa AnKele.s. Ttiea- 
tlay they were dinner tfuesls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold James.

Concludes Trip—Art Baxter has 
returned from a trip through tlie 
southern and middle wrslem state.a.

Bummer Trl{H-Joy Roberta U In 
Los AnReles to spend the summer 
with relatives.

•tunii Here—Mrs. T . J. Marshall

' I ' w i i i  F a l l s  .S e t 

A s  ( J o i i l c r  f o r  

C a n n i i i i r  S c h o o l
Sdecilon of Twin Falls as one of 

12 Wnlio cltlPA (IS Bllo.i for cln;j.es 
to train women in cannlns surplus 
crop.1 na pnrl of Um.nallonal de- 
fen.ve proRrom L"! announced In word 
rpcclvcd here Iroiu Willard Walter 
of ilie stnij? .•.urphia marketlns ftd- 
mlniAtriiiJon office.

■l1io prosram will be lauixched In 
Tu'ln KalLs, Rlcby, RcxburK. IdnJiO 
FiilLa, Drlicss, Oroflnb. Burley, Moi- 
coft', Coeur d'Alene. St. Martca. 
Sandpolnl and Bonncm Ferry. 

Dntea are to be nnnouncc<l upon 
•hich the plan will become oper-

RUPERT

Osteopathic PhyBieiatt
J7T.E.J. MlUer,<131ilalnN Ph. Ur77

Calif. En route home, she' visited 
her son-in-law end daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jlussell OUiutead. aC 
Beowawc. Ne«. Tliey accompanied 
her home and rctunted to Nevada 
Saturday.
' Sliier Visits—Mrs. Jennie Childs 

of ORden Li vlslUnK her sister. Mrs. 
J, W. Roberts. They have been 
called lo Burley several times by 

.the serious lUniss of their brother. 
M. T. Woodhouse of Oikley.
. ,Ul*h Trip—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
ChristoCfersoR and daughters and 
Miss LftVem Lee left Monday for 
OtMen to visit Mr. Chrlstoffcrson's 
»rents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Christof- 
terson. . « Cd

Leave for Coa»l—Mr. iiiid .Mri.. D. 
L. Carlion left Friday lor a v 
lion trip lo Riven,lile, Calif., where 
ilH-y will be Kucab of Mr. CarUon'/ 
two brothers and fiuiilllcs.

Ketum Here—Ml.-,.s Bonnlo Wuti 
son relumed Sutidny from a week'; 
vL'.lt with rplatlvca nt Montpelier.

IJIrlh Announced — Anntmncc- 
nieiiU. have been received of Uie 
birth of a son. June 14, to Mr. and 
.Mrs, E»1wln Dumas nf Pullman, 
Wash. Mrs. Duma.1 ' wa.<i formerly 
Miss Edith Chan.ftor. of Rupert.

Visit Son—Mr. and Mrs. H. B, 
Reynold returned Monday from 
Stlbnlle. where ihey had spent the 
.weak end with thclr'son. John Rey- 
nolds.

Guest—Mrs. Eva Matson Peny ar
rived Tue.i<jBy from Caldwell where 
aho has been^Uie,guc.at of her sister, 
t,trs. Lafe Johnson and other rela
tives. In Rupert she will be the 
Ruest of her tons Jesse ond George 
Perry and'her granddaUKhter, Mrs. 
Gerald Schneider. ^

To 1IIIB0I.-R . A. WhlUer of 
Whitlby's. Grocery 'store left for 
R(tekford. in.. to vUlt his son. Starr, 
who Is employed there. Both will 
return here about July 30. .The 
‘younger man will spend hls^vacatlon 
here at the home of his parents.

From CallfemEa—pwoed Masoner 
arrived Sunday from California. 
After a short visit hero with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ma
soner. he and his wife, who has 
been visiting at the home of her 

hall parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carter, wiu 
ine: return lo CaUfomlarwhere-Mr. Ms- 
■* Mner Is employed.

Nine-tenths pf lha population of 
India live In villages remote from 
pollUcM acUvlUes.

Sale^ wntals^ad •erTtce..Pboni\

„ 'UphoUtering

Kei  ̂Shop.
Schade Key Shop— Lai

lynter-Systehts
n x f i i m  .Pb.9030 s t s b a K .

V  Washer Rental

Trvttr 8beU Hodds aa low -  
nOMS. A ««ality vrodut rail «t
plaa (eattM that «aa't-be-beal. 
D«n'4 taU (o taMstlfoto OIBSON 
RETBIQEaATOBS A BAMGCS. 
Qtplltr Wm Uyi^ rt^Otla Iwn

Robert E.. Lee Sales do.' 
■ r r * is s s r 8 .5 s 3 r '« 2 s i^ -
«O.SftlaBeiiUi ■rhM M m -'P
■ Girrara, Hadlo :ServIce“

BURLEY
neturniN- Mrs. Leonard W. Fea- 

_iuui has returned from Shawnee. 
Okla.. where for some months put 
she has been visiting her stster..

Lieutenant .VWU — Lieutenant, 
Terry Brady W. World war fame, 

>mir Ia.M Saturday lo vUli frleruls. 
nirthi Tort A dauRhter waa. 

bom June 51 t^Mr. nnd Mrs. Jewell 
Morris and a son \M  bom to Mr. 
and Mrs, Albert AJiutrson June Ifl.

Nebraska Trip — Mrs. ji 'L . Yel- 
ton returned last week from North . 
Platte. Neb., where she vUlled her 
dauRhter. Mrs. Earl Lake, formerly 
of Burley. ■
_ jioe ter  Iteturos — Dr. U M. Kel
ly has returned from ii-erip through 
ttin east. In Chicago, nt Cook county 
hospital, he took a 'post 'gradua(« 
course.

Commlt(^ec Meet — Burley Mer- 
chantA' association met Wedn<aday 
with Uie stake presidency of the 
L.D/S. church to discuss plans for 
holding a July 34 celebraUon- In 
Burley. President R. O. Hatch and 
counselors, J. D. HosRan and AdonU 
NleLion of Uie church, are working 
. . .  X definite plan for such a cele* 
brntlon which merchants have 
pledflfd to aid.

Vacation Trip — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Slmplot have gone to Vetlow- 

B park for a vacatloo.

Plans Set for -
■ City of Rocks

. Beauty Contest ■
Girls, here's your chancel
Charles I Brown. Oaktey publisher-■'- 

and clvlci letuler. U sponsotlnir 
Bathing Beauty contest at the Olty 
of Rocks lor which 100 girls hava V 
already slgt̂ 'ed and. In which total 
eompeUtors are expected to reaoh 
ISO. Besides awarding the tlua of 
"Miss City of Rocks" to one of them, 
others will be designated as tho 
-most beauUful- of their respecUvo . 
communities.
■ The date is yet to be'set,,.but 
Govemor Chase A. Clark has 2Rom> 
Ised Uiiit hell be there anyw^ to 
perform thb honors of crowrdng tha 
winner.

Many German aero factorlu bavo 
hired barbers because they mre (kill
ed In senslUve manual work. '  /

ABIMO MAN NAMED TO
LAVA 6PBINGS FOUNDATION 

.. BOISE, July 3. WV-AppolnUncnt 
of Ben . Henderson of Artmo, to 
membership on the lava Hot 'Spiingi 
foundation commission, was - an
nounced today by Goremor Clark.

Henderson succeeds J, A. Youn- 
gren of Pocatello. Terms are for 
six years. Other

FOR THAT 4lh PICNIC '
Colored ' . I

F R Y E R S  S ” ^ 2 0 C i
DretMd
P etL b .._ .r_  * 5 ®  Or I

FAT HENS ■: 1
HAYES HATCHERY \ 

PHONE 78 ;; I

Announcing-
REMOVAL OF OUR OFPIGES—

TO THE RADIO BUnAlNG^^^

W c’fo  ready'to senre you In our recentiy-. completed.,^ 
offices. I' , J ' ' - '. " j ’ .'-'r.Vr.:

N O M irW E S T E R N  M i r a b A t
^ r tfio«*in  c w a e a q p .'

 ̂ li,,X.jH«Jmbolt. ^  '

F. C. G RAPS &
m .
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s ta le  Officials Study Tw in  
Falls Bid fo r Dispcn- 

-s a ry  Center
■“  ConfllcUiiK victt'.i l;uil nl,Tlit mark 
 ̂ fd Ihp move for location of a stamj 

. (llJIfiJ-inry In T\̂ 'lti Fulls for oprra- 
lion of tUr foal stanii> I'lnn Ir 
lotilli cciitrnl Iilatio.

In rr.ipon*f to a Tttln P.ill;; Clinm- 
bi>r of ComniLTce rftjilr.’.l for lo- 
catlnB lt><! 'Office )u;.-c.‘ Oovv-rnnr 
Cham* A. Clark liidlcatnl lliat tip 
conslderlnK tlic mallor. potiiiinK ojit 
thill 11 ••1« porKSll)lP Hint an officc 
mlRhl he located In Twin I'alt-i f' 
(loiith central Idnlin. Wc'rr rlud: 
Ing Ihfi financial «rt-iii). nnd,
11 neems prncllenl. up will lirril'ilic 
Chamber of Conimprrr rcfiiicsi," 
hr ndflrd.

Governor Clark *alrt Ihirt 1ip liiid 
turned ths rpqiicsl over lo Alln-ft 

• Lee. cormnlMioncr of public 
■hCP. and a le.vi pncouraKli"! rci)ort 
ciuna from Lee,'Jl^ dpcli»rrU. t̂hiil. 
after invtillRntlon. lie hnd ^iind 
tlmi prrseni offlcpn nt noUr, Po«-a 
ipllo and Co«-tir d'AlPiip wrrp rr 
garded iu ‘ ’bpsl." At prrr.pnt ntainpi 
for Twin Falls nnd vicinity ar<‘ hp- 
InK received b.v mall order from 
Boup.

Fiinei*al Services 
F o r  Bull] M iitron

BUItL, July 2 *- Iniprr.vilVe fii- 
nerai rites were held at the Iliihl 
Pre.ibylerlivn church iil 3 o'cloci: Uil.i 
aflemOon, for Mrs. Rr«p Makotir.ky. 
39, who died at her home In McCol
lum addition Monday momlnir, fol- 
lowlnc a-year's lllnesK. Tlie church 
WSJ filled MiUi relatives ami friends 
who KBthcrcd lo pay Ihelr !a.si re- 
mJecUi lo UiL'. Ijelnvwl woiiiaii.

The Rev. J. A.‘ Howard, pii.'.tor of 
Uie Preshyterlan church, ofJlclate<l 
al the dilirch »er\’lce. and Ihr rlttiiil- 
Intlc service of th(), Z.C.13 J. Irxlue: 
of which MakoiCvkv wa.i amcm- 
ber;jfa.i ronduele<rliit the Iliihl 
cemeier '̂ by Joe Ko<leah, a-vnbicd bv 
members of ihe lodKs. The Rrv,~J, 
A. Howard conducted the commll- 
U!.

Pallbearer* wefc Arthur VolKht,
. Cloyde Roiiblnek, Robm Maxwell. 

lUy Weaver. Charles Carle and 
Frank ^ ck .

Mrs. A. L, Klreher «ajiB two soIm. 
'In  the aarden." and.'Tlie Sliver 
Chord  ̂ Win Not Be Broken," Ae- 
£omp(in!.ii wa.1 Nn.'Ji Marlon Wlbon, 
who aUo iilayed Uie prehido and 
poAtlude.

Death Comes to 
Matron at Buhl

■ DDHL, July J—runeral arranRc- 
menu are being completed for Mrs.

• Ellen ElluibeUi Ileyer. 1J. who died 
ihb mornlns at the home of lier 
son. noy Heycr. Buhl, itfter a weck.'.i 
lUncM, TJie body rpflU at the Albert
son funeral home.

Bom May lo, 1860. tn Pleainnt 
Plains. I»., Mrs. Heyer came lo BrthI 
from Hill Clly. Kan.. In ID20, ahr 
*'a.i married to Prank Heyer 
Waj-ne, Kan,. In 1005,

Be.slden her husband, she Is » 
rtved by four children. Harley 
Heyer. Harrison, Idaho; Mrs, Goldie 
Heycr Parker, Bplse; diaries itu.i- 
Mll Heyer nnd Roy Ue>'er. Duhl;

* and iKo alsterj. Mrs. Mae Paiilln. 
Concordia, Kan., and Mrs. Seller.s 
Ho.ilutler. Spokane: a« well'a 
Enindchltdrrn and iwo r 
crandchlldrcn, Bhn was a member 
Of the Buhl. Clirl.ilian church.

DHUM AND miGtE COni'S
WlLI. MKET FOR rAUADE 

All members of the Boy Seoul 
drum nnd bURle eorp.i are tn re
port Prlday nl 0:15 a.m. al the Twin 
Falla recrealloh center for forma
tion of the July * parade, offlclaLi 
announced la.it rlsht. ,

IteRular prncllce will be lieUI tliin 
mominR at 9 o'clock al the Ameri
can Lecion hall.

CARD OF THANKS 
WlUi deepe.ii Kralltude we extend 

thl.i word of Uianks for the many 
jklnd act̂ i of'sympathy, expre.«r<l by 
thouRhtful frlentli. Tlicse klndne.vc.i 
have meant much to us.

Mr. and Mr/i, F. Marlon Hudson 
Mr. awlrMr.i, A. M, Hudson 
Mr. and Mr*. Qlcn Baird 
Mr. and Mrs, Pyrrol H. Hlllroaa- 
Wood K. Hudson, .

W illie  W illis
By ROBKRT QUILLEN

**1 feel snrry (nr Mamma when 
her furniture seta burned an the 
rclsri. hut It feeU ctxxl In hare 
Komptlilne b>d hapi>en that ain't 
my fault."

W e a t h e r
IDAHO: rarlly elowly Thurj- 

day and Friday with tcattpred 
afternoon Ihunderslontii near the 
niDuntalni. Normal temperature.

}llKh tcmprniiure WMnAvJny «  
dcKree.%. low <5; vnrlablr 5ylnd.s. Bar- 

lu-ier -:o.M at 5 p. ni.; humidity 
I im per ccnlfcatiiratlnn.

flly ’Ilip As-ioclnlcd Prt.w) 
Widely scattered IIrIH shower* and 

Ihlnjder.showcrs.occurred Wednesday 
over the north'efn n «k y . mo«nlaln 
reRlon-^llli the louUjom limit of 
the ^h6wer are extondlnc from weal 
ecntral Nevada throunh norlhwf.it- 

Ulah and eastward, to 
.Denver.

A. RrailUal trenil toward'wa 
tfmperaiure.i' continued' WeJlne.iday 
u'lih maximum temperatures over 
.Uv: mountain rcRlbnlaverftKtns alMUl 
five desrce.i alxive tho.Os of Tue.vlay. 
Wednesday., evenInK temperatures
....— near or .illHlitly above norma!

the mountain rcKlon,
■ Max. .Min. I’rec. Weather

Rurley ...........M 48 .00 Clear
nmte . ____7!) <3 .00 clauiir
Cheyenne ___ 75 56 .00 Pt.Clo'dy
Chlcaco ........ 70 f.l Cloudy
Denver .......«n 5» .00 Clear

Anseles ...74 5S iOO Clear
Mpl».-St. P..... 77 53 .OOtloudy
New York ... 3Jt 7R .00 CInudy,
Omaha ......... fif. 57 T Cloudy
Pocatello ...... B3 51 T Cloucfy
Portland. Ore. 7* 5R .00 Clear 
Salt IJike Clly 87 55 .00 Clear 
San FranclMo CQ SJ .00 Clear.
.Seattle ..... _.,...77 54 .00 Hear
SptJiane ....... M 57 .00 Cloudy
Twin Kail* ...OO 49 — PL-aoity

■ashlncton ....97, 73 ‘ .If. Cloudy 
Vuma ...:........106 fiS .00 Clear

cliurch next Friday. July 4. u  
Ilrnt I-'rlday.of the-month. Father 
H. E. Heilman announced la.it nlRhi, 

Confe.iilon.i will be Thursday nt

^ f t e r  th e  
Lgnq 
H i h e

( S u n t r y ( [ u b
^  beer'^

MENTHQLATUM s e r v e s
TEN DAILY NEEDS
*  Do yen know whr It U pos
sible for ^Icntholatnm to aerro 
■a'nanj dlfferetit dally need*T 
l ( j  fertnula waa. the rcnult of 
nany years of rnearch to And 
an ointment that Would rIvo 
the srcateat help In the Krcat* 
cat number of waya.

Mentholatum eontalna In- 
arrrdlenta which cool and iioolho 
Irrilatlona and minoe Injuries 
of the akin. It alno nonlhes the 
membranes Inside the none, 
balplDK-ralUve the dlaeomforta

Dlieemfertt of 
SUMMER COLDS

Ina^^UtntholilBn vrtl 09 
hr«»lh«_

o f  a cold. It clears nasal pas- 
aasea conjteated hjr the eold.

Kecaute Mentholattim re-. 
Here* all the ten dlaeomfort* 
tinted below, and'lxeauia'aajliS 
member of your famllr raay/be 
annoyed by one of these pis* 
comforta erery day. MepAi» 
latuffl i« one of-the moit'uiie- 
ful. helpful. #nd eeonamleal 
thlnea to hare In Tour home. 
Do yna know all'tiieae anenT 

/U  will be worth your while to, 
read the lUt below;

■ B t
CRACKED LIPS

Sm M>nU>aUlum. tM.hI xn lS>' ••111 hflp (oolh* Ihmw >nd

Act pmmptlr. nsmd Mrnlhrlilun <iB * il»B 'r  rIaU. anil lir l( t<nU/ UB ittf lajurr-
. Minor CUTS

3 Mik* ««r« U>« woun4 l« tins. tk<a 
«IM»« ecirrwJ "wllji

NAML IRRITATIoyi.<t>M I* dm w Midi)
In»*rt Mtnt&elttom dwp Ibio tm».

7 Tn T*1I»T» tli«. lltMn*. «sinr11iir,

' SCRATCHES AND BRUl’s u '
'8  ini m" ‘hii'iTum

•uirM* to mien wafert
SUHBURM

>■ Sibaltbmlimmiiitffru.

. ^RY NOSTRILS
S XrpIr Mrnthnlalua

IrrlMUd mambtar^.,___ _____
BoUt. mod mak« brS>Mif •Ular.

/ CHAFING, PRICKLY HUT'
lanlbala. If roa atiffar from In tw.1
• lo rool I U  w»»lb»r k~p M.M̂ nl.tiim h>n4r promou IB.cool an<l aonUi« ib« dbeo«nr«n.-  •• • - -jtlcUj tMat.

M E N T H O L A T U M

Kiipert Riles for 
Mrs. H . L. Cooke

nUPEIlT, July 2 -  Funeral nerv- 
IcM were held at the •Methodlit 
church here Monday nttertipon for 
Mrs, Edith Mfttella Brock? Cooke, 
wife of Homer L. Cooke and former 
Twin Fall.i resident and one time 
teacher at Declo. who died la.it I'rl- 
day. •

Scrvlcpi were conducted by Ilcv, 
Albert Parretl. Mr*. PVed Scheup- 
bach->aanK two numbers. "Face to 
Face” and "Somellnie We’ll Under- 
.itnnd," with accompaniment at the 
oriinn by Mrs, Ix u Iac Doyd.iton.

Pallbearer* were Real Nellnon, Tom 
Maberly, L. A; rrench. R. D, Ami- 
MroriR. M, E. W111L< and I^e Parker.

Burial w u .ln  .t l̂e r-^ln Palls 
cemetery. '

Horn al Scranton. In..'Jnn, 35. 
1(U17. Mrs. Cooke tauRhl Rchool in 
Iowa nnd South Dakotu before her 
marrlaKe In June. lOIS, to Mr. Cooko 
at Fonda. la. They e.ilabllMied thalr 
home In Twin Falls and later cnm< 
to Rujx r̂t, Thereafter nhe was Brad' 
uated {rom tlie Albion SlAte Nor
mal! school and tauBlil two j—«— 
In Declo AchooU,

She wa.1 a member of tiie M cth- 
'odl,il church and of the Evening Star 
Reliekah lodne.

She Is aurvlved by her Ijii.iband 
aiitl two children, Mrs. Mary Vlr-

Klnlii O e w  of American FnlLi and 
l-ratik Cooke of Fnlrfleld.^nd one 
RriinildauRhter, She leave/r also her 
tn'cither, Mrs, JenniaJJtoOc. and four 
l̂.sters, Mlu Mettle Drock, Mrs. 

MailRc IlrldRtnan of BoLie, Mrs. Ret- 
la Weaver of Sumner. Waah.. nnd 
.\In Della Tliomas of Long Beach, 
Ciilif.

IN LINE OF DUTY 
llt-XENA, Mont, (/T)—Conrad Due,, 

eiiKiufer wiil» the U. 8 . eeologlcar 
Survey, pullrd In a stream flow me
ter. at the end o( a lonit steel line, 
from the Marlu river.

Causht on the meter was a fishing 
pole. And on the hook was a nine- 
inch whltellsh. ' ' -

- I D A H O -
C ash  is? C a rry
SPECIAL PRICES

P L A IN
DRKSSES ........ .

Back of Perrin#

CLEANERS-'

For Your 4 ”  ̂ o f  July Picnic

Van (amps
P O R K  and BEANS

F e a s t - f o r - t h e - L e a s t

Better Food
— for —

LESS MONEY

k Willi All Fruits ond Berries

■ TUN.Y 
n s H

6hL/ Si

POTATO CHIPS
-Kec.hIi , TeixiLT Chiiw

PnckiiKC .... 1 3 c
. SWEET PICKLES

■■Aro'l Brand

BSiic.. ,. . . . . . . . . : . j l O c
. . VIKNNA SAUSAGE

‘ 'Cuiiiihy” lO e Each

. 3r„ .  . . . ^ . . ,. . . . . 2 5 c
CORNED BEEF

S ;': . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 c

RIPE OLIVES
"Sun Valley” . Larffb Fruit

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
PORK BEANS ^

. l o c .No, 2V-- 
Cfiii .....

SPAGHETTI
•'Fraiicn-Amnricim" »

9 c
LEMONS

LarRc Size §iiniu.'<t

Do7.cn 2 5 c
Chocolate Syrup

"ller;.liey.i''

..........................9 c

Olives
•’UbbyV Stufled

... .....,„-33c
.lelly

^  ".MtMlimiin'i"

10c

No. 2' • 
■ Can ■- .

SPINACH
"Shurfinc" -

1 5 c
SALMON

Ho:<tiilitlb Mo(liiim-KO(i Fi.nh 
1 Poviiitl

’ Cnn ..............................' 2 0 c
Paper Towels

, ••Dlamond-

Effps
Large Fre.ih Ekks

Doren ....................... 25c

Cookies
VanllU Brlghtorm

1 9 c

SALAD DRESSING
Or hiandwich Sprc.iii, “ Gfaiid”

. . . . . . . . . . . :.. 25c
CORNEDBEEF HASH

1 Pairtid 
Can .......

[EUBEEI
•‘Cu^y’s’

1 5 c

IVORY ‘ “ ' i ’  lO*;
SOAP for 20c, 

O X Y D O L  23c

P m G .r ;. '; : . '«

C A M A Y

CRISCO
i i L . 60c

P.iper Napkins
80 Count to- PnckaRe

2 J :......  1 5c

Paper Plates
I) Inch SlM 

1 Dozen In ‘ q  _  
packatre ............... ........

■ Purcx
Bleacher - Clenn.ier

2 5 c

~  ^  1.

All orders'^delivcred free within the city limits. Grocery phones 
No. 0 and No. i  - . •

Idaho Dept. Store
“If It Isn’t Right, B̂ringU ^  1 1 1 1 1 1

CHtCK THESE L A ^  MINUTE

4th of JULY 
OUTING NEEDS!

JUST IN TIMR FOR 
THE FOURTHYAR D LBY’S

SUN T A N  OIL i' New Shipment o f
AND

SUN PROOF t 
LOTION

$ 1 . 1 0
P rotcct y o n r .<!kin 

; from  the hot siin 

.; u ^ ’ t h  YnrrJIey's, 

] the fine.'^l p rtii- 

-  nration o f ^ ^ I s  

■ kind.

Children's
SLACKS

$1,29
.A*e# 7 lo U

' Sailor atyl** l̂ftB:.■l of'" liRht 
welRht ilenlm.1. Contra<.tln(c 
color button trims,

IltaOy-lo-Wc

A LARGE ASSORTIWENT OF

PICNIC SUPPLIES
1 0 «  p a c k a g e  '

Cocktail Napkins .............................
•A.s.-<orU-ri CoiiHlcrK .
Sanifork-s and Spoons ........... — ::
White-Hirch Spoon-s .......................
Sanitary Drinkinj: Straws .............
Tabic CovcrH 10x60 in....................
KilchcneUe Napkin.s
Kilchcncttc Tnhic S e ts .... ,4 Napk:
R in. Chi-nct Flntc.s..
9 in. While Lined Plates .......
Kilehcif9ttc Plate.s ..
Ifht Drink Cups .....
Cold Drink Cups ....
Hot Drink Cups with handle .....
Waxtcx. Wax Paper
Ueimont Dinner Nftpkins ...............

....I’ acknRc o f ' ^  

..:i'uckaR« i>{ 1 2  
P a ck a g e  of 1 2  
....TackaKc of 24  
....I*nckai;c o f 50  
....Packj't'^of ■ 1  
.:.I>ackaRc of 3 0  
n.4. 1 Tabic Cloth 
....PuckaRC of 10  
....PnckaRc o f 1 2  
.;ri««ckHKe of
....PnckaRC of 8
....PackaRc o f 12*"
....Pnc'kaKc of 6

4 0  { :l 
... PackiiRc o f SO

1 Gallon Size Picnic Jurs ........... $1  19
VI; Gallon S iz e ...................................... 9 8 6
1 (Jullon Size Food J u k .................... $1  9 8

Picnic Haskcls ................................... 9 8 6
Varnished flnl.ih —  lutrtl woo^ han

IJnctl Picnic IlaMkcts ......_............................. -..3)2 .6 8
Holtli 12 bottlea and Ipo. Has heavy metal leak proof llnlns uhtl 
remov.ible metal rack.

ECONOMY BASEMENT

COOL LIGHT 
WEIGHT 

DRE)SS STRAW S

9 8 c
.^\nd Up

O)o] porous wcnvc.i'^irr'all 
o f summer's Icadin}: atyle.s. 

“ ^iarmoinzinK band trims. 
Yoiir Inltliils iiUrtipcd on tiie 
InUnnil of any hat sou buy here, 
neatly and quickly while ■ you
A'nlt.

DHY c o o n s  DEPT.
A SMALL GROUP 

OF SUisCE CLOTH  
TURBANS

l O c  a,c„
Idi-al for outi!»RS. A.s.sort- 
etl pastel shades.

J)KY GOODS DEI
NEW  DICl 

BRAS
9 8 c

d e p V.
;k i e

I T.

MEN'S STORE \
■ i  ■ ■ ^ 
Andovers
A ll Wool
Tropical,
Woristed .

SUITS

sta y . coolcr in a  
weather in p o r o u s  
t r o p i c a l  tyorsteds. 
Neat striped pattern.'?. 
Three 'button coa.,t 
style. . .  ' i

A.-fsortod prints; Wear thtm 
with pJay suits jind* nlncks.

PANTY GIRDLES

9 8 c
- X  And Up
Just Clic thinff to wear’with'
!<lack.s and swim suit.s. t

LAST MINUTE 4TH OF . 
JULY NEEDS 

From theMain.FloorShoeDept.;
Play SlioesShoe Polish -

Shoe Laces Fishing Boots'
Shoe Bags Riding Bootr ;

Shoe Trees Jodphurs'
iathing Sandals Cowboy, Boots

Idofid Dept. Store
-  . ‘-IF IT ISN’T RIGlriT, BRING IT BACK*’ \  ■ '


